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ijikrarn St^rtrat
If.- Written for th* Banner of Light.

^(heDarkwMs Intothalight

FA man without some iwicrre1leloc.il st best spoor 
robita, U>o foot-bell or destiny, with no tu llaklnt him t» 
nfty. and the wondroo* eternity that Is begun with him; 
ba,woman without.It,la oven worse—a dam* without 
R • rainbow without color, a flower w thoot perfume I"

’^Wu rtNgton is * Ute unfolded within Ibe *6nt nW a 
talking forced upon u* from without"

attention, awaken thought, and arouae tbo better feel* 
Iori of tbe heart. There were no dry dogma* set. 
forth, no denunciation* thrown ont; there wore nooly 
/«!«•» rapt cautiously out to ascertain If tbo way wore 
clear for any now Idea. Regardless of oopioquenca, 
fearing not man, bnt God. tbe preacher declared bold
ly wbat he,believed tp be truth. , , ■ ;

■ CHAPTER V.
Mq k'fcwd*y* Mr. Maynard called at Dr. Leslie’s, 
■ Mabel bad gone ont to ride. When she returned, 

Leslie told her that Rov. Mr. Maynard bad called, 
inquired for her.'

■’•I* be then a minister?"asked Mabel; •< I half 
Rapected it when I beard him talk.”

V1 Yes; You will probably pee hint when you go to 
■ur-nnole'e. as be fa their pastor, though he baa been 
■tied in tbe city only a short time, lie has friends 
■re whom he Is visiting, and is to preach here next 
■bbath. so you will have an opportunity of hearing

I ”'T shall not go to bear him,”
I Mabel could not account for the strange InflacuM 

■r. Mdyiard bad unconsciously imparted to her, and 
■o resolved she-would not beer him preach. lest she 
ftould bo deladed; for she had an inotinotivo feeling 

■at ho would ba able to overthrow her stronghold of 
■tiiblsm, or at least to trouble her conscience, which 
■s wished might have a little more sleep—alas I ehe 
Mu force# to acknowledge, unquiet dumber—to tbe 
■I m mates of skeptlclsm.
I Tho Sabbath camo—camo with beautiful smiles, and 

■oft murmuring tones, for tbo forests end groves 
rolushe’d at tbe coming of the Frost King, and tbo 
[breese whispered'among their leaves tales of Jove, to 
Which they softly nodded In reply. Bat a'deeper 
Meaning Was In tboM low-breathed tones, and m Ma- 
Ke), in thoquiet of a morning walk, listened to them.

are but veiled spirit*, and when wo drop tho mantle of 
flesh, shall |ook around u*. and wo^er that w* have 
been so blind to It* glorious naliUey.

Mabgl ^s mom illpnt oq her retainJbopo, and her 
Mendi-wise^fthpughl It belternoijio trouble her w^hc 

conversation. ^owevoy, «be took up a..Book Mm. 
Leslie bad been realilng tn'the morning, which proved 

to he a volume of sermons.
'• Did yoa ever reed that?” asked'Nelile.
” No indeed I I should die of sober mood before I 

finished it. , I did once survive a reading, or, rather, 
scampering through Baxter’* Call, because my. parent* 
bode me road It: bat tho moment tbo finis wet reached 
it was rent in a harry to the farthest corner of tho 
room, where it ley till mother espied It tbo next day. 
Then tbe next book tn tbo course of reading, accord
ing to Mr. Phillips's prescription for my poor, lost 
soul, wm Baxter’s Saint’s Rest. I waded through 
about one half of that, when I bogged mother to ex 
cose me from reading tbe remainder. I told her it wa* 
not nt nil adapted to me, as I wa* no saint, end bad 
no ide* of ever being one. She sigbed ruoA.a *lgb. 
and told mo to do ** L pleased. I always fool badly 
after 1 have hurt mother's feelings by making such ■' 
speeches, ball ain’t be Muctlmonlous, for 1 do n’t be- 
Ifevo a ryord of it.’’

" You would like these sermons, however, I am 
sure; they are very unlike Baxter’* writing*. Hi* 
were very good in their d*y. but are not so well 
adopted to tbe mind* of ibe present age. These ser
mons are not sectarian, they are purely* practical, and 
consequently ore adapted, to all minds.”

•• Well, I Ivo no taste for either theory or practice, 
and all I here to say of stupid old befmousi*, ! lot 
them alone entirely. ’So'pleaso do n’t give me anoth

er Invitation to toko such a bitter do*o, as you love 
me, Noll .” end tho young creature—to beautiful tq 
tho eye of mortals, rias 1 to dart to tbe gaze of .an- 

' gels—smiling gaily, and. ottering these trifling worde 
1 to hide the deep, deep wretchedness of bor soul,-

■ter* rn*he<l to bef^poa, *n( that deep, unutterable 
ft^fgftr immortality filled her soul. X Nafume 
looting from a maple irte olose by. and with a quiet 
feSSiW^^

It la beautiful, even now, but soon 'twill bo no more. 
Must f, too. dfo like the leaf?” and she looked up to 
Mho deep, blue eh/. How quiet It was In tte beauty 1 
Bow tnysferipqp' In It* deep silence I but yet she 
fancied a vojee Issued therefrom, saying,11 Thore is a 

■tod I” And then tbe whispering leaves took up the 
word* end repeated, "There fa a God1" A bird 
Must then came and alighted tn tbe tree above her 
head, and began to eIng, and bls dear music-voice 

pang out again ••There .fa a Godl” and tbe little 
brook that flitted along In the sunshine, murmured 
softly, •• There Is a God I" AH nature seemed to her 
like one vast cathedral, and every object in nature 
had become a preacher; bat sho knew not that these 

I words bld flret come rushing up from the deeps of her 

[own eplritual being whiehjonged for truth.
Bsd kfd disquieted Mabel returned to Dr. Leslie's. 

LBhe'wAt to church; notwithstanding her assertion 

Khat khe should not. bat In bor pride and Waywardness. 
Hie whispered to herself, •• I will not yield,” and she 
Lntored the sanctuary with a stately step and a haugh 
Ey glance, as If she bade defiance to the holy Influences 
If the place. Than camo stealing upon tho oar the 

■oft, inspiring tone* of tbe organ, so sweet, eo clear, 
Kbit ttey"would seem fit wing* to boar tbe prayer* of 

EhrieUans to the throne above; and then, louder and 
Beeper grow Its tones till tho great church trembled as 
■f with awe. Yet Mabel's heart trembled not, at 
■east not with awe; she loved-music for itself alone, 
■nt ahe understood not it* hidden meaning, ita soul, 
Ite life. And when tbo last soft strain died upon the 
Kir. Mabel's heart was perhaps tbe only one in tho 

MoDgregatiou not softened, not prepared for the com
ing services, by tbe holy power of muaio, 
I The minister arose, and A* the deep bush wa* broken 

■yhl* low, subdued voice, saying. •'Lot ns Implore 
■Jed's blessing,” it must have been indeed a hardened 
■e*rt that could tarn away from tbo Throne of Grace 
land lay no prayer there.

Then as he read tbe hymn commencing, 

a “Lo. God I* here t let us adorer
■ho felt that religion Was to some a reality, and a 
■dag of Joy. but such, she waa ears, it could never bo 
K her. After tbe choir had cessed, he reed a portion 
^Christ’s sermon oq/the mount, ft was strange, sho 
Bought, that it should seem so beautiful to her. Bhe 

w never before noticed Ite peculiar beauty, but now 
^Breached her soul, clothed laapew and exceeding 
^Boeaod power;, and then with a sudden de tormina- 

sho cast such thought* aside. Tot when the mln- 
the second time eaid, " Let us pray.” involunla- 

^Aobe bowed her head. Sho had never listened to# 

that touched her feelings so deeply; aqd yet 
preacher seomed unconscious of hnmaxi presence, 

n^bowledglng only the presence of tho Great Inviti, 

M«tel felt this, and she knew be was sincere, 
when ho prayed for those not enjoying a Chris* 
faith, to whom tho glories of Christianity, 

[MLreelltios of th# splrltexlilence, tbo Infinite love
God nod Father, and tbe holy example of a

Al

And now, reader, that we harp-taken a momentary 
glimpse «f Ida’s life, and see how.&ke a llttlo child 

she 1* being led along Ji»r ”hWd« path,” and seo, 
too, that bor spiritual yiMon be^tyjo^Ucfni, u did 
Jacob of old, the ascending and Ascending mason-
ger* of God'* loko, we 
Mibd. '

We find her a few week* Intern »distent city, 

whore sho bad gone to opend r-fton time In her 
uncle*'* family, before sho sbottiwtun to bar quiet 

home. Tbo evening bad sit th'Amia,and clear, and 
cold. Mabel wm alone. Tho fatatty hid ell ^ono oat 

to a reject party, and Mabel bad k^faud herself from 
going, on plea of * headache,, rS^rdt resUare, nn- 
happy. She triad to read, bnt tbpjbooke *be weald

ir *114 return to

have read could not amnio bor. At Jail pie. went to 
tbe piano In the back parlor, and^dayed til her new 

piecei. d ’
Then, as sho often did when cU..- she passed her 

band* over tho key* according to Ipi# own fancy, ind 
wrought oot In sweet sounds, t^njtiodlca floating In 

her own soul. Bbe loved to magq,tte piano or the 
harp expreu her feelings as no woriU oohldl and is 
ebo now woko from tbe Instrument, wild, sad, touch- 
lug strain*, ate know not that pttylhg. levin# one* In 
Heaven were lidtenlng to those botrLcrla, and wore 
waiting to bless her. Bbe had «qp6ticed either tho 
entrance of one who was eta^-^u leaning against 
one of tbo open fold lug-door*—M Reynard-who was 

listening to tbo music with an earnest, compassionate 
expression on bls fine countenance. £

We must excuse to yoa. reader, tin intrusion of our 
clerical friend on this wise. Tbo servant bad ushered 
him Into the parlor, and Mr. Majnard hearing the 

made thought he would net Interrupt it; eo he re
mained standing, thoughtfully listening.

There waa a peculiar eadne*# and a wildness of 
grief In tbo composition, which touched bfa feeling*, 
and bo conld Imagine bow Ally it expressed the sad,

that you are burled alive amid tbo din and uclteineii 
of city Uh. . ।

Well, after thia long prelude, you ere donbtleia ei- 
peering something wonderful, bnt if so, I meal speed* 
Uj glm font expectations a gentle descent, Illi they 
alight upon a very commonplace affair. *1*.. a wed
ding, to take place In our detectable village four week* 
from today; and to toll you, moreover, that I am au
thorised to glve-yon an Invitation thereto, both brldo 

CUid bridegroom desiring your pretence. Too wilt 
speedily receive a noIe from tbo former, requesting 
you to be present on that important oooaslon. Bo you 
must make you arrangement* to spend a few weeks 
with me, till, tbe catastrophe sball come oil. and the 
two adventurer* be safely launched upon tho so* of 
matrimony,

Tbe happy.pair are none other* than your old 
Mends, Howard Meredith, and Utile sunny-hearted 
Little Bentley. Our worthy village gossips, of coarse, 
feel In duty bound to disease tbe matter at length.' 
and are quite unanimous io their amazement at the 
match, on account of the disparity in their respective 
ages and characters! but J, for on*, think II au ex. 
salient match, and that If Mies Little Bentley feel* In. 
dined to giro np the ghost, and become a Mr*., the 
could n’t do better than she ba* done. I expect ibe 
next wedding I attend will be yonr own. I remember 
some of yonr city admirers of old.

Come next week, be sure, and try once mor* to elv-
HIm yonr quondam Mond Km.”

danped lightly out of tbo room.
At first Mabel was again respired , not to goto, 

church ip tbe afternoon, but an influence that sho 
could not resist Impelled her to go. She paid otose 
attention to all that oho board, and the preacher could 
not fail to notice,tbe extreme paleness that now and 
then overspread her countenance, tho .compressed lip*, 
and tbo troubled, inquiring expression, which told 
that a struggle had commenced Ip bar soul—a struggle 
which bo earnestly Jnjppd would terminate in her con. 
venion to QhriatianltyJ And he was faithful In.ths 

discharge of MA duty । and when, closing hje mana-

Hither and thither, still resilem. Wt^eleU despairing. 
Now and then there broke from tbe Key* A cry a* from 
tbo shades of darkest docpair; then, iroitiog impetu
ously into Intricate strains, and wild} unnatural keys, 
bo could well realise tbe waywasdhepMd the proud 
willfullneM with which such a sod would strive ever 

to stand away from tbe truth, to Npolall comfort, *nd

•***•<#» w^gC*. n^' JtMF^**--1 
angel stood betlab him, strengthening and siding him. 
Ho spoke as did bl* Divine Master in tbe Long Ago, 
*s one having authority, and, with a full sense of tbe. 
responsibilities of bie station he sought not to please 
man, bat God, And bl* Word* sank deep Into many 
heart* that day, and one of those heart* was Mabel’s,

CHAPTER VI.
Ida remembered Arthur’s last words—•• I will como 

to yon, Ida, beloved”—and she watched and waited for 
hl* coming. The long, weary month* had come and 
brought their duties to bor, and- bad passed on to the 
great Judgment-hall of eternity, laden with many* 
prayers of faith, and songs of praise, many deed* on 
love and charity, many victories over self, a record of]
sonl-lifo such as tbe angels In heaven most love to 
read, such at they love to bear op to tbe Father of 
spirit*.

It wa* near the close of a cold winter day. Id* set 
alone In tho gathering shadowsof the twilight, gating 
abstractedly into tho grate; and a* the little blue 
flames tangled themselves among the coals, she thoagbt 
how much like this fire was her own life—striving to 
Impart to others a bright warmth of happiness, while 
she carried In her heart the memory of tbe loved de
parted, which wove Itaelf Into her every thought and 
feeling, and gave now etrength to every good parpose 
and holy alm.

Then she arose, and walked slowly to and fro through 
tbe firelight and the shadows, thinking of Arthur, HU 
at tat she exclaimed in her earnestness, ••Uh Arthur, 
will you not come to me T”

Sho stopped, bor eyes' fixed, her whole frame trem
bling with emotion, for in the part of the room where 
the shadows lay thickest, she saw, enveloped In a soft, 
beautiful light, her own Arlbnr I A strange calm, a 
holy peace filled her soul as she stood gaslog upon 
him, fearing to move or spook lest the vision should 
vanish.

Ho looked *e he had looked in health, and bls tecs 
was eloquent with love and happiness. A moment— 
and sho heard bls voice; .

•• Fear not, ihougb tbe night cometh ( I am with 
thee, Ida, beloved I” and tbo vision was 'gone,

Ida remained for some momenta motionless, over, 
come by wbat she had seen and beard. At last the 
words, •• Oh Arthur! thank God you Acre como I” 
broke frOm her lip*, and a gush of tears relieved her. 
Then she knelt In prayer to tbo Loving Father who 
had vouchsafed to her tills rich blearing. She did oot 
once doubt the reality of tho virion. Bhe knew that' 
Arthur’s promise wag fulfilled; she bed seen him; 
and beard hie voice, and ehe thanked God for it.

to boast Jn ft* own tiny strength, 
■pairing strain, a low, uncertain nu 
paused- Sho leaned forward *ndl 
her bands. , ' i

Just ** Mr. Maynard was about 
speak to her, *bo raised her head fit 
*omM'p1#ylDg. tAt firit;' -the m/l

lothcr wild, do- 
dy, and Mabel 
Mod bor face In

9 forward and 
> ^moment re- 
was mournful

Mabel did not read it all. Ao ehe glanced at tbo 
name of Howard Meredith, she grew very white, and 
would have fallen, bad not Mr. Maynard prevented. 
He placed bar on a sofa, and seetog some-water on a 
table near by, he bathed bor forehead. II was some 
moments before sho revived, afid as sho lay Ibero ocP* 
consciOm, co pale, yet so beautiful, Mr. Mayoard 
could no longer deny tbo foot that bo loved bor. From 
the first bo bsd felt more strongly attracted toward 
bor than bo ever had toward any other woman, and 
had felt that, widely oeparated aa they were by differ, 
once of theological opinions, there was, nevertheless, 
a sacred tie binding their souls In one.

At last Mabel opened her eyes, and her look of ear. 
prise was quickly followed by one of Intense agony. 
Yet she strove to rise, saying:'

•• How foolish I wee. i believe I sm not quite well 

this evening.1’ Tbo smile accompanying this she 
meant should bo a gay one, bat It was tbo mere ghost 
of * smile, most teaching to behold.

” Do n’t try to rise yet, Mist Mervyn, till you re
cover more fully.”
' Yet her strong will would not allow her longer to 
yield to ths weakness, and ahe eat up, Bhe spoke on 
indifferent subjects, and seemed desirous to avoid al- 
lotion to wbat had Just occurred.

and uncertain; it seamed almost as though she paused 
to listen, and then clearer, sweeter, the notes danced 
to her light touch, *nd the air was filled with music 
grand In its conception, sod'beautiful in Ito expres
sion, The wild, dopafrlng wall had vanished, and In. 
stead thereof, bright, soul-stirring melodics floated 
-upon the air, and seemed to exalt In very joyousneu, 
ft seemed as, though orthose notes of thrilling har
mony tbe spirit floated even to tho gates of Paradiso; 
there lingering awhile, borne on those pulsing waves 
of sweet sounds, and catchlog a deeper inspiration 
from that nearness to the Beautiful Land—thou softly 

tbe music died away.
Mr. Maynard had listened to some of pur best musi

cal performers, bo was himself an amateur in music, 
yet never had bo heard strains to soul inspiring, co 

heavenly; and as Mabel again paused, w|lh her hoods 
lying Idly upon (be keys, he went forward, and laying 
bie hand lightly bpon here, asked, in low. impressive 
tones:

•< IPAence comes this music that live* in your heart ?” 
She looked up with a surprised, troubled glance, 

then hid her face In her hands. Tear* came stealing 
through her fingers, and foil fast end silently. Sev
eral momenta passed in silence, and at last Ur. May
nard spoke.

••Will yoa act believe In God, who Is yonr Father 1 
Buch mode as that I havs Just .listened to must be 
heaven-born, mast be eternal. Those melodies were 
echo-notes which have dropped Into year soul from 
some high angel’s harp, to tell yon of God, of Christ, 
to open to yon tho gates of Immortality, and reveal to 
you it* reality, its beauty, and Ite blisb. to lead yon by 
its heavenly power to the faith which cometh by 
Christ.”

He paused, and at lost she exclaimed:
••Oh, If I only amid believe 1”
••You can believe, my young friend; and you will, 

unless yon cast aside the holy Influence* that would 
draw yoa up higher, into Ihe serous atmosphere of 
Christian^faith. Lot u* alt down and talk of those 
things." - ' - 1 -

Then In a simple, earnest manner, tbo servant of 
God propounded to tbe young, inquiring mind the 
troth* of the Gospel. He spoke of God’s love to man, 
of Christ, who come to bring Mlvatioq to sinners, of 
the great beyond, and Ito veiled mysteries, dimly 
shown forth In tbo word of God, dimly to no, because 
we too often catoh only tbo outer form of tbe Gospel, 
the letter, while Ito spirit In all Ite reality end power

^ 'to bion. I* un reached, often completely bidden by our

jd Redeemer were as a sealed book, when be 

M that such might bo made partaker* of God’s 
this truth, Ai, pMc, (bo tear* fell tat from Ms- 
• •/**. . She speedily recovered her composure 
n tho next hymn waa read, and no on* saw any 
in of agitation on her port.save .the. preacher, who, 
no hasty glance, read what none other oouldt and
lent prayer arose that bs might be instrumental lo 
ling the poort.niiegejge^ on# 0O| ^ the deep dark, 
j into the glorious jigbt Of Trolb- t . , r ,.i ■ o
io sermon was thoroqghly practical, original1 in 
ght nad axpiMslon, pt ^character to arrest ths

Then, white grateful for tbe vision, knowing that 
Arthur had indeed ooms to her, was oven then present, 
while her soul reached out to grasp, if if might, the 
new revelation from heaven; even then ebo prayed 
that she might not* bo led astray by the intensity of 
her faHnga. Bhe preyed to be guided in the w*y of 
troth, and to bo shielded from error, that ebo mlgb^ 
notitako to her heart a delusion, a lit, that neither 
might pbo east from her the messenger* of God’* 
troth, and Hit love.. ! - n -

From thia Him Ida read with Increasing Interest 
whatever pertained to tbe subject of tbe Spiritual 
Philosophy, from the first resolved, however, that the 
would receive nothing m troth Hutt did not harnionlM 
With tbe teaching# of ChritL The .Bible, which 'bad 
always been her dally oom pinion, now booame more 
than e»« her study and her' delight I and she felt; m

own1 earth! I nets and ein. And a* he talked, those 
dark, client depth* of Mabel's spiritual being were 
reached, they began to move, recognising that strong 
magnetic influence which draws tho soul upward to- 
ward God, , ■

Ther'knHt in player, and when they arose. Mabel, 
wltMhe simplicity of a grateful child, thanked him, 
saying that it had done her good. Bhe bad more 
questions to Mk. and they continued their oonreraA- 
flufl.

They were soon interrupted by a servant, wbo 
brought iii a note for Mabe). At Mr. Maynard's re
quest that rim Would not delay reeding It, oho opened 
it and read the following:

kbvbrbefore* that the' spirtt-Wotid 1# all arosnd tioi j 
that we, w#Jklig even bow in-Um eternal manatotu; ]

i. V- - ” ■•• । *:'* i ■■• -' --ti-'j’j'-*!:: u>»"

•■ Wjtrmwvai*. Match 2,185—.
BaM Ztaw—I hard boon In my bumble Way lending 

•pick about iho oooil try.to ascertain your whereabout*; 
In olber word*, -have Wn Indulging 'my Yankee pro
pensity io aek qnfettons, verbally''AM by* letter,'to 
And ont WhWe ydu'wore hiding yonreolD and yon are 
inch a veritable bomal, that I biro «*)y Jurt tearhod'

li'lu lj;- .' r : . ■ ■ •

1^711 . ! 11' :<rl ''. '"' ir.l <i,nc! 1

after •■tore# the room, ebo believed bor tobOMtaeqJ 
An hour pasted, and when Amy. wllb a light, ca*VI 

less spirit, was fast asleep, Mabel aroie, and again q. I 
Iwlly paced tbe floor. Here wae one of there•fapoJs-l 
Ivo natureo. very demonolrtilve, whether lo Joy or eo.. 
row. She bad oot teamed th* lemon of eelf ooolrol, 
Thore solemn worde. •• Be etill, and know, that I a^ 

God,” bad never come to ter oonl with *11 Itelr iwfal 
grandoar, ay, aid with Itelr tender tore and areded 
strength. Bhe know nothing of all thio, and now that 
tbo tempest broke abort ter head, the bad oo abettor 
to which to to. oo arm on which to lean, and th# 
found that ter owd boasted *traogtb waa nought bnt 
weak net#. Ai liel tte ninrned to boroooeb, and M 
the belli MUndod the hoar of flee, ste fell uteop.

Il wae l*to when ehe cache, tn# Amy wae not item, 
•• Oli,” ibe exclaimed J# ibe bltlornere of ter coal. 
•• why could I nol bavo olept forever? Why moat I 
wake to tbla dread agony? Wbat It life but a dark, 
horrible mockery 7 Ob. that 1 bid never lived I” Bbe 
wm etarlled when th* ciugbt a gllmpeo of her teg. 
gird feature# In Ihe mbror. Mho looked mray yeir* 
older than on tte evcalig pre vice*, and bor face wa# 
ghostly lo li* pallor.

•• I can bear Ihlo great rorrow, anything, every. 
thing.” ahe manaared bitterly. •■! am cqoil to any
thing life can bring mo I” and a bitter, bitter smile 
stole over ter face.

Her friends feared tte wa* terloasly Hi wten she Aa- 
sounded- to tte breekfeti-room. tot she bad never 
eecmed in a gayer mood. Bhe alt nothing, bat drank 
a cap of tlrong coffee, in* mode many toqoirieo la re
gard to their eatertalnmeal tbo previous evealig.

Tho hoar* paired m they olwayido, boweter heavily 
laden, but Ihelc hollow footalepl eeaoded drearily in 
MaBel'i heart.

A few days later, and Mitel lay lotting lo tte dtrir- 
lam of brain fover. Her parent* wore real Im, tod 
wtteted over her with ttrickea. outou betri#, tai 
•be dally grew wore*.

oowcmoox* in ova narr.

Wriltea for lie Deicer ol LUbt

EXPERIENCE OF A SPIRIT

J-: Mr, Maynard-won took hit Jenre, saying *• he bad* 
her " good eTenftg?.»'Z___ _  ,r _L. _ ।

•■ Remember, my dear Miu Mervyn, {fat you f*v# 

a Father fb Heaven, and whether be send* yoa Joy 
or sorrow, through it look up note him, and ho will 
teach you that all fa well, and will give you that peace 
which passelh all understanding. You will study his 
Word, my young friend, end seek him in prayer 7”

■• Yas, Th mk you 1” and Mabel, again alone, 
hastened to her chamber.

Bbe re-read tbe note. It seemed like a terrible 
dream. Wbat could it mean 7 Only a few month* be
fore, Howard Meredith had parted from her with len
der caresses, and with worde of love on bl* lips, and 
now—could he bo io falsa 1 It was true sho had only 
received one abort letter from him since they parted, 
yet bo bad written that be was intending to travel 
during the Winter In lbs Bouthorn States, and that m 
be should 6e constantly roving, it would bo impossible 
for them to correspond during tbe coming few month*, 
although she might occasionally receive a letter from 
him. If aoy doubt of hla fidelity bad at any time 
entered her mind, she bad speedily dismissed II, be
lieving him when he wrote that, although silent, tbe 
would not bo forgotten.

Her friend, Kate Lowe, with whom she bad only oc
casionally corresponded, was, tho knew, Ignorant of 
the engagement existing between Howard Meredith 
and herself, as were alto Lizzie Bentley and her other 
friends In Wlltowvale. But she could not understand 
tbe cold cruelly frith which Mr. Meredith had con
sented to her own Invitation to the wedding.

Tho truth was, Lizzie, who bed always admired and 
loved Mabel, was very anxious she should bo present, 
and Mr. Meredith dared not persist In refusing to com
ply with her wishes, lost suspicions should bo aroused 
which might involve him in trouble. He did not once 
suppose Mabel would accept the Invitation! and even 
his cold heart would bare shrunk from this act of cruel, 
ty if he could have avoided It without bringing to 
light their engagement, and Ihas losing the prize so 
soon to be bls. For it was not Lizzie Bentley, good 
and beautiful though she was, whom tte proud man 
loved; It was bor fortune; which had inly lately come 
Into her possession. To secure this ho hesitated not 
to ignore bls manhood, forfeit el) honor, sad ptrhapo 
cbangc tbe bright, glad life of another Into a dark and 
dreary waste, while whispering hollow words of deceit 
Into another young, trusting heart. Nol before b* 
could perpetrate that cowardly, eInfol act. he coat off 
his manhood, end became a wretched piece of living 
mechanism devoid a name.

Tbo ebook wee too sodden. Mabel was almost over
whelmed. Yet eho thought even then of tbo delicate 
regard for her'.feoling* shown by Mr. Maynard In not 
summoning the servant* at th* time sho feinted. For 
no one need know now that she had received bad newe, 
and she could belter tear It no.

■•I will go to Wlllowvat*,” ebo rewired, "and 
will attend this wedding,' and no one, not even How
ard Meredith himself, chill suspect a single pangtn my 
heart. I will bo g*y and lively. I will congratulate 
Lizzie. They the)! not bo false, hollow word*, either. 
Bhe Aalt have my boat wlehw. Dat ob, poor Lizzie i 
perbepe,perhaps even yoa ar* tbe one to bo pftled 
more pian I. Ob Howard, bow bavo J lov*d you I 
Murf'thl* be 7 I cannot, mnnor have II sol” and eho' 
rapidly paced tbe room.

Tho minntee grew into hoar*, end pamed by un. 
heeded by Mabel. Up and down her room with haw 
vied Mep ibe walked, only »bw “d ttw Refugio 
pre** her bands to bor borate# fofohsafl. Al lk*t,, 
besridlf the' sound of voice* in th# hall bolow, ab* 
haetily retired: and when her coteln Amy not tong
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there I* Wallin* aa#Xiwtt*Mlb«*f T*Mte'>

J fell In a drank** tween, mortally woooded, *od a* 
tbo llfr bl»*d Hewed. I fell tbo half eoatolv*e stupor 
passing away, cad Iben camo■ blank, uaconrelont pe
riod, tho Any*if** of which 1 knew oot; alter tbi* a 
taint, shadowy eonsolouaoeia returned, tod I perceived 
that I wa* wrapped In a mantle of *tygl»* darkaeai— 
a deep, doll, ecbcJeea, fathomless *by*» of oblivion 
was *11 around me, *nd Ibe only sentatlon I bad, was 
that of sinking down, down, down I and m I roused 
myrnlf with an Intense effort, tbo remit we* another 
end more tearfol swoop downward, downward, down
ward lain that which warm mo a Athomlee*, bottom 
less pit of perdition I Ob I ibe agoay which wrong my 
soul to Ite very deplbe, as tbo*. for a period. wMcb 
eecmed to me io be ages upon ages. I fell, fell, foil 1 
The darkness grow even nitre black, and (bo tllllcwc 
of that dread, dark client*, oh bow doop; bow unut
terably awful War H. Tbo groan* and agonic* of a 
fellow-being would bare been mneic to my core la the 
doop. dark, caileu, overwhelming tlleocnuf that voter- 
less, ecbolem aby**. 1 tocgbl ever and a*on for tome 
tight, tome coand ; bnt no light, nut a voice, not an 
echo, nor a wand of any kind came foam tbe dark 
abysmal depth around mo. for all there long and witty 
ages of torment and romoroe.

I grew, not weaker, nol tiroeger; bel I felt, oh— 
give me annihilation Itself rather than this unending, 
unutterable woe. Language It totally fa adequate to 
describe the emotion* which raged In wild cwfoslen 
within me ; all tbo old pinion* that bad to long been 
onrealralued, leered and heaved like a lempMtaoa* 
ocean wllbln mo. and found no nemo of grctlfleaUe* 
or Indalgcnp*. tncepi to feed and gnaw oooUoMny 
open tbemoehe*. Thu* filled with tbe most feadtoh 
in# horrible remorse, the fancied plolsrei of bell wen 
weak and feeble compared with that which I was new 
realising, and there eecmed no way out ri tM*— It wa* 
fathom Ice* mid apparently cadlc**. acd I linnet new 
look bock to these sccnci wltbofit • shudder.

Among tbo feelings ib*t memory recall* meet vivid
ly le tbe cento of utter Itisltaom, tbo want of com
panionship, of tome one to whom I could relit* my 
feollugt, and unbent) myttlf; bat there was no me 
there—no canid, n* light, no touch, no taele, ne 
smell—elmpl* eoMcloasoewof unalterable woe to all 
that ] can recall. Thue through Iho otyglan pool, 
deep and dork, aid damning, I patted, nor heard, acv 
felt, nor taw one glimmering ray of hope to lift Iho 
terrible weight from my ao*L

Ohl morttle traveling baavM warfl, mqyyoor foot- 
■tope never lend yen to grope through that dark and 
grovelling tbyte, and IC my warning voice can moo 
one bantu being from falling Into that terrible condi
tion It thal) be lifted In thunder to*o* from lead to 
find. And now let every one who roadt tbfa asm. 
tire endeavor to go beyond Ibe feeble worde In which 1 
have attempted lo detcrlbo olber ooeoce, aid U potaL 
bio, toney tbo reality of each a condition.

But awful and appalling u were there long tod to 
mo weary age* of angutoh aid remono Ibero cmm a 
brighter day. I am told by lbw* wbo bavo stole bion 

my gopd guldsa'and hind lostroetor*. ltelt*yo**dl- 
Honor ointlrfrunconMlouiBM* al death lasted twenty, 
four pay*, end that tbe period in which 1 wm Iha* ref. 
faring with only a simple ooneolonsnMt ef tnlctanta 
*nd sotfering, was about sixteen yeerv- and during aM 
that time I wa* caretolly and tenderly watched ever 
by hind guardian angola, although J w** nttoriy an# 

entirely cucomcIiw if tbla
i am alto fold that tbe Mteif alaklng wm alto

iwicrre1leloc.il
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Mfar manta), and fat physically I wm In tspo* .• 
MdmyftiMd* werensfaf atltbomean*)*tbelr W sr 
to bring m* io a conseiouaM** o^tbelr- prweifa, feo| 
Of lb* aurroondJai* Md condition* of my new n*Bt; 
but my moral nslure, and Mptetally my atfdwRy- 
wn* *0 totally dormant sad ondorrlcpfd, ttal.U mo 
Improtlblete arouse It until I bad pMSofi through sti 

tken Mthcts *
TM Impression thst tong fa* "**• pasting over 

mo wss * talleslMilM. as fotpsfatvod by a compari
son of dates; oevertholeoo. M wu M perfects reality 
as My expsrloMe of my Ufe.su far m my footing* 
wure couerMd, and none tbs teas psinfol for befog a 

fallacy-
80 ciao my mom of ,otter IomUmm wm# false Im- 

\ promfou. for there wore some good septa alwsyo near 
' jw. bat snob wm m^ Ignorance of this foot, fact th* 
uMlinca* WM■ portrot reality te uro.-end one that 
।, - mod* a pontaMUl 1mpRw(cu upon me. I am 
utd tact It would tare been poreiMo for my guardlM 
_ kite to have brought me into rapport with mbo of 
a. eerlb companions, much sooner then faydU, 
Zu I eould burs bed a dim perception of (bem. but

and M <S3ent costs* of life; but I difSTlfsny 

wlUksy I mold not.; I do not believe It ' Ths tsw of 
progression forbids such as Ids*; and I f litrRelieve 
that there cm be no condition or clremnsianees In 
which a cjiltd of God. on immortal being, ean bsooms 
entirely reprobate and cast off.

It wm w undeveloped condition, tbo result of igno. 
rance, tbst boried me Inta that pit ef obllvlo* tbroogb 
which I straggled, sad when I cams oat of It Into a 

condition to motive and appreciate the teach top of 
those around me, I wu not only willing, bat deafcou. 
to got all that I Mold os fast Ml bad any cspsotty for 
it, and though 1 faiougod to a very tow oIsm of spirits. 
I vm sot compelled to remsln with IbrooeoioagM I 
weald have been hsd I go** down late tMs condition 
of degradation and uadevelopmoat from a higher and 
batter state, by sayvotantsty notion. There Is* spirit 
hero nowwbefeU from a very high position toede
gree of degradation. Bessys to will give you Msex. 
pertence at some time, aad you will dad it was very 

discreet from mine.
In tbo next chapter I am to describe the dawa of

Dili physical tody

•4

bath, and I partook of
AUAX^->ORTnS BAN

them and najoynd . h ,
The aroma of oeteatipl flowers susmed srsrywharo to 

pertains th* air, Md gr*titi*d the mom of kmsll; while 
wife a kee* mum cf toaebi J frit tbe wars) |rwp of tbe 
tank of frientoblp, and cba( pblob is of far mater)A 
portaneq bore, th* soothing hand of th* patio insj. 
■elisor *s 11 Ir pused over the form of too weak and 
utevelspAl eplri k

* 1 was apw fal|y awakened to teaselooeuesq. cad bad 
all tbo fet|lnpq< a human being- Tbo long period of 

sugaring through which.! bod iwred bad removed ell 
desire to reeant .to my old Mooctatos. I win now en
deavor briefly to recall to reemoty tbo InatraoUew re
ceived. rad. with tbe old of those who have thus for 
guided me. giro yon tolb my experience and their 
etom.

[OOMVOTHHI W AC* wur.]

. Writta for Ibo Scumt er U<M.
WART SAME ORE TO EOVE MEI

lends know that, undor/be. clrcomotaocoa. tone
end otter desolation was bettor for ne than tbo

light. t *r „r. *. on*.

I- lodetlen with such depraved bums* beings as my 
D ittl s»i mantel condition -would bare brought me

CHAPTER lit

Id 4 rapport with, boot they kept tot away Iron
tt m, and 1 now thank them for it. for Indescribably 
terrible as were tbe license feelings of tottering ttal 
jXndured, I eat now fully utiatlrd that thio wm tbo 
portal and best wsy for me oat ot my condition 

of degradation-anil andavefopmeat lata the Messed 
tight which bss now dawned upon my pathway, sod I 
now feel that l can blest God tad bls kind minister
ing angels for Ml that I have passed through, even for 
tbe bitter boors of uoupreMlbfo anguish and remorse.

We need not dwell roach longer upon this dark 
background of tbo plctaro. I shall soon have to tell 
how the light dawned upon ms. Bad I been ena
bled to describe-toy feeling* and condition doting these 
dark and terrible hoar*—and it. would have been* 
great relief to me to have don* so—I should have 
painted a for more fearfol end thrilling picture than I 
have now given, because lbs burning, throbbing emo
tions of my spirit would bare flashed out in words of 
living Are, sod pictured a bell of anguish and remote 
so vivid, so reel, as to-make humanity shudder—shad- 
der and shrink bock from tbo grim sod ghastly vision, 
and though I recall all these scene* clearly tod dis- 
UnoUy> atill the burning, seething, writhing sgoay of 
tbe moments bss pitied twty. tnd I ran now speak 
ctltoty sod serenely, bnt In strong rad earnest Im- 
gasge of those scenes.

Let no one Imsglne for s moroont tbst becsase I 
tm now to s good degree relieved from tbo m- 
galsh end suffering of these experiences, tod because 
I tellers that the divine and Immutable laws of pro
gression are *o arranged sod established that every 
trama* being, st an Immortal child of God, roast soon
er or later pass above end beyoni tbe power of such 

- faflotuces and experiences, tbst therefore It metiers 
Utile bow you may neglect, either Ignorantly, or will- 
fatly, tbe unfolding and development of all your foe. 
■Woe on tbe earth plane.

Tbo most common end fruitful cense of suffering In 
year sphere sod In osro. Is an undue cultivation and 
slinMIatien. and consequent exerefee of certelo furol. 
Itos, tbe result of which to to place them in on abnor
mal condition, end to leave other faculties which 
sbonld be attended to. inactive and dormant.

the lesson of ray life, the deepest and moat Impres- 
airs trackings of my experience far myself and for 
others, have this one significance to parents, to teach 
et*. to children, to Individuals everywhere, and under 
all circumstances, and I desire all to take this lesson 
home to themselves.

Seek tbe equut. tbe ripkteow. and Aarmosiou. devel
opment of all the faculties of tbo human soul. Let no 
enticing, glittering promises of success on some nsr- 
row end limited plane, lead you from the broad sod 
glorious pathway of universal unfolding and develop

ment.
Limited M my experience has been. I hive been 

among tbe high and the low. tbe far advanced, end 
those who hive traveled but a little way on tbe ladder 
of progression, and In all departments I find spirits 
laboring at some undesirable tasks, doing penance for 
tome Irregularity of earth-life.

Even among those who bare stood very biglrta 
earth-life, tbe greet and tbe good who expected a high 
seal in heaven, and who tare been esteemed by tbelr 
foUsw-tnen as eminently fitted for soeb a posllloa—I 
have seen la meay IdsIucci these ware compelled to 
Mor on a plane here which wostd hare been Irksome 
and unpleasant in lbs eertb-spberc. and which to none 
ths Iraq so here, except tbst tbe necessity for it is so 
pslpsble Md msolfevt that they tai there Is no escape 
(turn it. 1 am told that there fa mere disappoint. 
■Mol la tbto otto thing, than to any ether, for by tag 
continued neglect of some tauHtea, wo tow sight of 
their existence, and Had it difficult to hunt up tbo feo-

-There to no woe so dlstnab 
Not tn ovil so abysmal, 

• But s rainbow arch of glory 
Bjmi the yawning chasm o'er I" . Pon.

I have described tbo sensation of sinking downward 
continually, which was experienced, at length, and 
there is no night so dark or long but has Ite dawn of 
day to follow. I saw. far off In the dark end gloomy 
arch that spanned the gulf into which I seemed to by 
forever falling, a little glimmering star, and as soon as 
I perceived its twinkling light coming end going. I 
felt that a mountaltf weight bed been lifted off my 
spirit; soon that sense of felling, which, like a hideous 
nightmare, had been eo terribly overwhelming, left 
me, and for a brief period I remained suspended In 
calm repose. Ob! wbat a glorious vision I. I was no 
longer utterly alone—one familiar object at least re
mained. Sorely, thought I. there must be more. Now 
the star grew brighter, and the mild beauty of its 
light shod a glory and a soft mellow radiance around 
me. and soon I began to feel that I was riling op 
toward tbe star os It shone above me. and I rose, and 
rose, and rose, and as I approached nearer to tbst lone 
star I perceived that it was my mother, end when J 
saw her to (be distance and recognised bar. I remem
bered that tbo only Itae love that bad eter gilded say 
rugged pathway through life. WManaotbor'a love In 
my early Childhood, and (Ms bed scarcely dawned 
upon me ere the rude head of death had saatebed It 
away, and I was left fa rite "coM. unfeeling wcrM. 
strongly Impressed with the idle that 1 sbonld never, 
more bear the sweet cadences of a mother’s voice, or 
listen to tbo Nothing foilaby as It fell fretu a mother's 
lips.

A wild train of thoughts rushed through my mind 
at this recognition, end 1 was doomed to disappoint, 
event. I came near enough .to recognize tbe being 
whom of all others I would have most fondly em
braced. and then tbo vlalaa faded away. Dat never
more was I plunged Into that absolute darkness that 
bed beep so tong around me. Other etaro now shone 
with varying brightness, and as 1 approached these. I 
recognized one by one old friends jud acquaintances 
whom 1 bad kaowa on earth. And though 1 ap. 
preached many of these near enough for recognition, 
the vision was ell that 1 could realize. Not a voice, ho. 
not a sound of any kind could I perceive..

This experience. In which there was I gradual and 
beautiful unfolding of my spiritual vision, continued 
as I am told, for a period of three yean, though It 
teemed moth longer to me. as I hfd no correct means 
of computing the passage of time. During this expert- 
encol must have visited hundreds of persons, some few 
that I knew, but mostly strangers. Bom* I perceived 
clearly and distinctly, white others seemed very dim 
and shadowy. I felt from tbe Bret al strong desire to 
epeak and have a response, but I was dumb, and not a 
word, not a sound echoed over my pathway. This de. 
sire grow stronger, and I was not happy; yet,the con
trast of my present condition with tbst of my former 
one made It very tolerable. At length the monotony 
of tho acene was broken. I began to hear sounds, 
and then, after 'a time, indistinct human utterances; 
and the Drat voice that came, was from that lovsd one 
whom I bod hoped end desired might epesk to me—my 
mother, it wss some time before I got soy meaning 
from tbe sound* of her voice,'but i found myself newer 
to her than I bed been .to say spirit before, end after 
repeated visit*. I waa^rattfled fa getting tbe following

I want mho one to love me— 
Bosak .cm to tow, sweat tone. 

To lean ttelr head upon my breast. 
And wy, •• I 'tn ell thine own 1” 

For I sm sod sad lonely.
And my soul with drooping wing, 

To like * bird on mated
In tfea sunny hours of spring.

here are (Wight eye*jtll around me. 
Like slfn fa bear so I see; '

There pa loving hearts for others r 
Ob I erf than none for mo?**" 

Them An souls that meet and mingle 
with a feeling all divine; .

Oh! an there none to mingle 
Them bleasodnees with mine?

No User cos to caress me— T 
ToHumy brow and cbeek? ' 

And biuibe o’er me a passion 

That words can never speak;
To fe*l when they are near mo. 

’Tie ell the beaten they know. 
And IU. know they love mo. 

As Uw lore none below ?

Ohl tel*. My rapture.
At enob on hoar m this I 

To feel Ibb eeored pHaionAres 
That make tbs spirit’s Mln I 

To M lbs besting of a heart

To spirt to only known.

• 1 mens nseenouoas rupture I 
Nc Rebellowed love,

. Bora pf e grovellog netare.
Onkfawn 1n spheres sbovs i

I mean ike My rapture 
Tbst’to tbe spirit lies.

When 11 enrolls its glory 
info tori Of Parodied

I want Mine one to love me.
State'Modand taring seal, 

Tofaurt my every feeling 
Inks ttelr beings whole, 

Wil* n calm tad boly puoloa.
With s UAgtriag delight, 

Tbst Stall sted a glorious morning
Upon my Inward night.

_ Jib I lota queenly beauty 
Adorn Um flower-crowned brow.

And a 
Best

; ^Mui/ufotly iwotaeM 
f eJosgh tbo'eye Mow I

A. wiotched man whoso whitened hairs 
Bespoke bls yure snd many carer, ,. 
Qum hobbling o*sr epfany road, \

Jfadldg beneath s ocabrou lend 
' Offeggotaea Msshsulderelald.

And grieft that so his spirit preyed. 
O'er burdened Uras with weight end jroa. 
What Wunder he ebouid otamMln| go I 
And who bls dlrodlstren cm toll. 
When In a frightful ditab ba felt 
Prostate be toy upon tbe ground. • 
Tbs loosened faggote scattered round; •* 
Besmeared with mad, benambed with fear. 
No friendly band to aid him nona ... 
Despairing now. with gasping brsalh 
And'murmuring words, he celts on Death I -

•• Ab I wretched roe I why linger fare f 
.Whet greater mieeiy one I fear? 

Why longer bear Ibis toad of life? .
V Cows Death al race, and end the strife.” 

At this, nil sodden at Me feet 
Orim Death appears. In tenon meet. 
Bailing Ms aoylbe, be stern domMds 
Whet favor to wanting at Ma bands ? 
His frown, and deep sepulchral tones. 
Bend tremors through the old man’s bones.
In terror mote he trembling lies. 
All other woo before this flies. 
Then briskly rising, quick replies. 

•’Now yoa are here. I nothing lack.
Flcase bind these faggots to my took.’*

When the great Die of life drew nigh, 
What hosts of leaser evils fly;

NsrAftdd, Hatt.
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I*. Thou 
.. . departed
friend ___ ______that
tbsy/ps have one even more fully defined. Any anar- 

IfOTtitikkt* dooMsed poraon, whose fcsiunu 
L-«i printed OLdkgMrreotyptd, sf soars* 
’ And oohyirtfog oise; used stt ponies 

r that s-pcreqp" taA ttMf •• a, 4. j 
nW# pbefarapbW m wsIIm made Mfa, 

SMu/aW, M IndlvMoais ffeqeentiy m* 
jpjxsqial presence. Bet wo mtel took oat for 

. *M P«l remember, that becaou of crook 
bomMtqjkfaUr. m yet. Heaven makes uoAf ovm 

SJRWt •* • imsm of agitating fa pobilo 
b!M, Md shpwttalBpertMte of mors dlrton ooMl-

wise

■My end thee oulUvsi* it.
There are many among tbo bumble and lowly chll. 

dres of eerlb who bare mode tbelr way through life, 
with eornest endeavor* to fulfill Ito mission, wbo are 
often much nearer tbe proper alandard than they sap. 
peso, end !o ouch a condition ss enables there soon to 
threw off the exter*sl crust of esrtbly Influences, sad 
do those works whfob are meet onto repentaaco. and. 
which eooe bring tbe logging forces of the system up 
to tbelr true pieces.

There bare much tas blg*try sad prejudice to eve* 
ooms, sod having bst lbw erroneous opinions to end. 
lento, are much more teMhebft then some of tbe greet 
end renowned of earth, especially the arJstooraoy in 
Ue tbsotoglcal'world.
r,There Is so clasp who find more difficulty than these 
in' doing those office* which seem to them mental, in 

oritr list they may enter lulu lb* Vhgifo ■□ d! Fill’is, 
And It to laterally true of these while they remain In 
ttelr reeled houses of bigotry and prejudice, that “It 
Is tailer for A Mmol to go through lb* eye of s needle 
thsu for” snob "rich mon to enter the kingdom of 

-■■ Hesvcn.” , ■ ...................... ...........- - ^
Bspestedty do Ites* dentine tho offer to tabor at that 

which to to elevate them, and thus they continue fora' 
long time; until they often become quite unhappy; 
but tbs'fluor is always open through which they may 
pare Into blgber and better conditions, whenever they 
*ro prepared to’ )sy ulde the pride ofatatlon sod rank, 
and become a* little children. 1 , 
. Ton may think that l speak thus of these from my 

^TOwn early prejudloee. J costa that there never wm 
say particular nppeot loitUled lute me fa regard to 
this Claro, and 1 have endeavored to JuAgu them by 
tbelr frslto In both spheres.
’Those whom the world esteems m the most depraved 

sad Wicked me*, sre net always tbe oluwesl in enter- 
fag upon th* true work of development and sdnace- 
meet, for It til a truth, that ” to know one’s self Als-i 
CMS# to belt a core,” and I am told (bet tbo moot dif. 
fioull 0UMS’which tbe teacher* meet with ben at* 
tho** who, feeling ifieuMelvet wfaiot declare that they ■ 
mood M pbyskiM. la my own case, tbe ctam- 
bdaMfoof my Mrtb gave me aa orgealutioa that led 
ms ratify Into Ite paths ef tics and eriase. aad my 
earthly taMelatioto were eoch m to make are what J 

fras, Slfhuuch I ktew there were Ila** when, if I had 
ibtteWeU'myfftDprossloae. I itesld have out Jooss from 

fete sqpctattoiM ant toft, ate lad 1 found aseb pod 

BamaMiMt on s*r*M 1 have foaM her*. I soaM

•IMoubyolrel caedMee bee <•*«*•<• to fa estoefa «r 
fa o*MB fa fctoMNh wutb lewMfif faflneted m^ 
*Meplriteai.|ri^Wko«n9hMb'wMH«iptaMdMd*fo

words from her:
•• By son, th* joy of my life Is realized to the foot 

that you live aad I Uva.”
These words, the Aral tjral I tad beard for m many 

long nod weary ye*oi. gladdened my heart beyond ex
pression.*!. I repeated them over *nd ever, and pon
dered them. I mw they bed a deeper meaning, a more 
profound significance, than any mere words. I per
ceived that the atrongesL the deepest and most Imx- 
heortabte fountain of toOMn feeling—a mother's love 
—which bsd been froze* op for a ported Chai seemed 
to bo tong ages, bad been again opened, and there 
flowed oil from it tbe grandest and most sublime Joy 
thsl men sr angels ean reaMto.

Very gradually and fey stow degrees we* say spiritual 
bearing opened eo that I eould hear votees in the 
splrit-tood end voices on earth. With tbe senate of 
seeing and bearing unfolded very dimly, I began fa re
ceive lesions ef instruction; and with a simple sad 
childlike earnestness 1 questioned, every thing sad 
everybody, and I acquired knowledge very rapidly. 
Tbe newly ewakened bcallies bad no false sod errone
ous teschlnge or prejudices to be removed before the 
troth could be received. I now learned some of the 
facte which I have given you. end thsl after death my 
spirit wee eo week, and bad so tnsny of Its faculties to 
a totally dormant condition, that It wm necessarily 
for a very Jong time like a feeble plant, whose Ufa, 
forces had been almost exhausted, and to . which the 
most gentle snd careful appliances must be wisely and 
judiciously made; and this wm done by those who un
derstood well wbat was required.

There’were many reasons why I should scqulrs 
knowledge rapidly la my condition. Tbe long state 
of almost total imperceptlbllllyhad, like s fallow, cre
ated a strong attraction for knowledge. Then, too, I 
found those always around mo who ware ready te an
swer me tn the klndut and meet gentle and loving 
manner, so thst It beesms s double pleasure to ask 
questions aad to obtain tbs InforaiaUsn desired, end 
with it tbs Isve m* sympathy of tlpae around me.

About (Ms time I learned that 1 bad six children In 
spIriUlfe; and es I had neverknown tbe coqjagsl seta 
ties, *od wm only aware of IM ertafepee of *m little 
boy whom I bad seen but a fow tines, ibis sstoaiibH 
me very much, and 1 felt • strong desire to conceal It. 
Bat it could not bo done, and 1 soon found 0*m lane- 
oenL though depraved cues, were s mmco offespptaeM 
to ma. Mfl I fell partially, st font, the pfsItlqB of A 
parent, and of the scanty knowledge which I had ob- 
tsfaeA, thesewure ibeouMoete to wfe*ml pouM impart 
it I roooivqd m exoeediagly, laleresUng acooun|.*< 
the devetopsaent of there embryo eMtefea of aartbdlfo, 
and Ibeebengtu and progressive plops through which 
they passed.. ,

Perhaps ^ pj^ejiltM *• may,trace'(ip the bfatoiy 
•*w»fti|i»PW**T»>tto.Wi • ..-•-’(

It WM.Ml.isqg/fror, this,tenths Atta* comm— 
fate, anell^aut fa*}-befn fe te awakpaad. aid 1 
tad a kee* pt roepfaaef pleas aro from then. 1 round 

certain articles whig* were t*e|y adapted to Mulsh

An eye sqbli of tenderaes* 1 
Awsrwaofoll of love!

And a vAcs like spring-time music, 
Or the UMing of a dove I

Let her itep be m tho onushido, 
When It falls upon the flowers, 

As they rhaks their leafy (reuses
To tbo breezy summer boors; ■ 

With s Hop whose every motion c£f 
Shall reveal a matchless/raos, 

Responding to the beqniy 
Eolbreood on brow snd face.

My iso), my soul Is dying
* Por s levs to feed Ito life. 

To strengthen end to Meso it 

In lb* conflict cad Iba strife.
Ob I wbess In ull my seeing.

When fa tbe world around. . 
' VIU there come each gentle being?

Will my Mol e'er be found? 

LajMHfsirtt M„ Hartl JO. IBM,

Written to (to Bower e/Ugat’ 
THB PALACE OF ABBM

>1 ncDooti Turn*

Much baa been said, of late., relstlvd'to ths defl. 
dencleoMd deceptions of medtome; and verions site- 
gallons made, which ere, ad doubt, well grounded fa 
fact; whether they are connected with a criminal tn- 
teation ou the port of the medium, or aot.

isliamaa estate bss not yst to any great extent, 
rises Into an abiding. Heaven-reliant dsvotelnesa to 
Frinolpto. it Is we marvel that peraoM of great gifts 
sad capacities arc more regardfol of reps Latten aad 
public applause, than they are of Truth or Hight; nor 
Is it etch singular that nsedtou should bo found— 
•y. sad be eoafowhat namerous. too—whs would of 
themselves ploy a prank. or try a trick, fa caw they 
found. MMB>y given rad (to them) important occa
sion. tbuGrtto spirits” are not likely to be forthcom
ing fa tbelr anticipated operations; far there are too 
meay among mediums who ere very far from beleg 

praotieaHzen of tbo ’’progress” to which they st* 
avowedly devoted, and are mightily given to beleg 
vary (’natural” In holding on to even loss* and faja- 
done habitudes which have for a toager or shorter pe
riod, characterised them. Even a medium who to 
suitable and orderly In Ms deportment, or habile, may 
not bare snfllolentty cultivated Integrity'end honor, 
to say nothing ot even higher qualities.

Bnt Bpirituallita. seekers end investigators, bars 
(Mr share in the results of which we afe now speak- 
Ing. for they have largely, end tn tbe same directions, 
shown the name deterioriating tendencies; boldly, '(and 

in frequent oases, deridlngly)' disregarding the requi
site conditions of reliability and genuine spiritual sue- 
cess. Among even the fondest of spiritual advocates, 
there bss, from tbe very flrot, been a most taments- 

>ble want of attention to those sacred principled, which, 
long ago, I demonstrated to be indispensable to lava* 
risMo promptitude and socorady of manifestations; 
and even those who alm to be prominent In Spiritual
ism, bare not blushed to tell me—in the very face 
and eyes too. of actual facts—that they did not be
lieve In things being msds reliable and aocarste, 
that they even liked to have matter* more or less Im- 
perfect. Ao., Ao.

Well, they have bad enough of it for a time back, 

and can have more and more et tbo same sort Is their 
hearts content, no doubt. Bet, fa tho face and eyes 
of a too general disposition like this;- tot uses he too

fa the legsndsiy days of Arabis* history, or rather 
st no history, Ad. the father ofitbs tost tribo which 

bears ItaneiM, Mill'd la lbs mMstof tbo boundless 
(terart of A1 AIM. Stoddad. Ms ran. succeeded him 
la hts gorertUD'Ut. sad sat only preserved Ms beredl. 
tsiy dominions, feta grostly extended them. * Ho per. 
fanned many wonderful feats, but tbo greatest and 
most ambitious was the building of a city in tbe midst 
of the Desert of Ireis. This oily, began by bls father, 
ho finished, usd sdaraed It with s pslscu sad gardens, 
in Imitation of PsraOlee,

This magnificent etrastars WM bnllt of alternating 
bricks of sliver sad gold. Tbs gulden roof was inlsid 
with precious, iIodm and pearls. Tbo gorgeous gar
den* were planted with shrubs and trees of the same. 
precious materiel. Those were bang with fruits and 
flowers out from rabies, sod golden birds were perched 
among tbe bruobea These were hollow, and filled 
with tho rarest and most costly perfume, which loaded 
the bresto’wlA exqofolte fragrance. This palace 

Bbsddad named from the desert In wMob it was placed, 
and when ho bed completed it, be set out on a Journey 
to admire Ite braatios. Dot Heaven would not permit 
the Impiety ot Bbeddad to go unpunfobed, forbeset 
himself up M s god, so suited become Ms self-conceit. 
It allowed him to approach within * day’s Journey 
only of tbe place, when it was destroys! by a great 
solns from tho bteteM. Dittos jostles being *pd 
penned, lie city won leftss a moeomeatof Ms power, 
Md still remain In kb* dteert. bat to tavfolbl*.

Bo glorious wu ttatreiga ot Bbeddad. that (be Angel 
of Death shnak-sit the task of his deslrooUou. The 
Angel wss sate asked, whether fa ibeexecution of Ms 
Incurable task be never pilled tbe eoudnfo* of bio 
sfotiau*. i

■■Only twice,” wm Me answer. ••Ooes for an fa 
fast, lorad ou a pfoak by tbe merciless bIliswa ofooeaa, 
plteooalyoryiog for tho erwis of Ms mother. Audonosi 
when b* destroyed ibo man|fipsut Bbeddsd when Jut ’ 
la sight st his gtodfu psIoM of Item.”

Ai soos as tbe Aagel of Death oetusdopeaMag, a 
vole* from heaven jn* besrd to deotora; * 
( << tteAahoppy Mini pad Bkoddod yrao the same, 
a^biqfstewM a JM rotrikatiop for Mootamrlra 
fltaegaH of tbs .,H*d !VOvMo»po whfob o*M him I 

from tbs hungry >waof ibo waves, and sMtod him to 
the command of a kingdom.”

tlon*. j V /
And now wMto ptoa on lUubJoulof Spirit Photo, 

graphs. 1 Might a* well add a specific srtlds jUuti*. 
Uve of eves more than (but—tbe wbMI will «'tnfo 

aMtre Mosmum •• tremors” in a WAre-yAg^'. ' 

- In the recent Inteas* Interest over the Bpfrit r i;^ 
graphs, *oms previous operations ppiatlog fa ttarajir 
direction, aad several snterlor unosooemeuM 
Mats at noh results, bsve been celled out. eregala been' 
brought op for consideration. Dot. as usual, Spirit, 
sal 1st* bars given axel olive at lent font* their aven- 
day Mthorltlee and statements on the"subject,' sad 
have entirely overlooked aad neglected th* most Im.-', 
portent facts sad consideration* which mdtav *««Lxfe 
siuA more direct and ampf«, of which spirit* pot only 
«an'sva4 themselves, bat ot which they tag ap/k|v* 

availed themselves, with a eaccest end finial decided, 
ly beyond what is now claimed for the spirit photo- 
graphs.

Ywe *go, in the ” Now Era.” and fa one of rthek 
earliest volumes of that paper, (which preceded tbo 
•« New England Spiritualist,”) I published an aooount 
of sn occurrence which wss a most astonishing and 
peculiarpra^Ure °t the,capMily of spirit operators to 
produce portraits fa A far more direct, complete **{l 
emphatic .meaner than that embraced fa the nek of, 
medium, camera, Ac."*

Ths Incident to which I allude, was truly what the; 
title of Ibis article Importe-tbe •' developing or Im- 
priollng.of a » picture ” in a wuLrul, and on aswre . 
ray (as we might say) at that. Jta pictures, in act# < 
on* on M*b ridt of the somewhat curious caavu tbst 
wss used. Tbe fact occurred In the village of Booth 
Adems, Masa., white 1 was lecturing there, ’U*hg 
witnesses cm yst, testily to It. Ths •• cuvm ” wu, 
saoMpOta *m*. which having become rather worn- 
for Ite appropriate service, bad been usdforMotMn 
parpsee,. Baring waabed IL tbo proprietress bsd ieftit 
seeking fa clear water over night : When fol what 
umber surprise, on Caking Hoot I* tbo morning, to 
find it apparently smeared and discolored with wbat, 
eta Iboaght, la her Ignorance, was quite u likely to. 
be • • wheel grease ” m anything else, fa ber great ear. 
prise she et o*» undertook to wash It. applying eysa 
eramro »oap for ibo steaoelog of IL But tbe more she 
wasted the brighter It became. ■udonexiMtofogitipsre 
ftilly, behold t the supposed smooch w*s s ^rxmgiy (fo- 
/nW tifi-fiM and lifstOf ptrtrait o/ Hm.T OkiT, 
(mM s'NeWptfou.) m om Ms tf (fa pitta, mtj' M ou 

dsraxreeWd'.mta'bawd wreMh. . .
Without going fat* all tbe perllcotareof thtot*^ 

markable, case, suffice It to ray tbet tbe pictures, 
which couM not be <m«M out. end which only gy^ff. 
brighter under erosive sosp, very soon' typa.io .yW*, , 
ropidlj io tbe bands ot a medium who wss entranced, 
aad sent la to avouch the splrltesH^oftbeoperaitoa.
1 bed a view «Mt white It was yet quite dtitinok . Aafl, 
while tbe reg was yst wot, It bad entirely disappeared,, 
with the exception of one or two letter* sad psrt.of. 
anoltar. At * circle.that seme evenlog. the part of a, 
letter earnt ou) again at fequost, and titan the,whole, 
peered off.and the pillow case wm once again m it bad f
been when the lady proprietor first mods', it up from, ;H 
lbs purchased material tea yasMtafore. and m tt had - ’ V' 
been since. Wi|h this last, strongs exception, a plain' 
cotton surface with no stamp or device. :

To my philosophical view of the epljeot, that olngu^ 
lav imprint could Joel at wo)! have been made penna-' ' ^
neat as to have been manipulated aw*y In the manner

reedy to carp at the aedlan; for there are tadfefoM
to reliable oplritaol oodperalton. Eren,good tn* 
diuma bare been thrown Into a false position through 
the moral and reltgiou defacements of there around 
hint, (or her.) and each a median as well as one lees 
•erectors, can bo touched fats a spasmodic quickness, 
to give an Impressive loosen to there who are die- 
Mufti! of the eleaseate which regulate spiritual mtn- 
IbVbUmi^

It was. , And It must be admitted that tblk case gsve, 
to the world a plain, preciisel and declarative lllustqt^ 

tlon of tho power of Invtalbte* to go much beyond top. 
••earners” method of photographing; and tb*t„ti»,; 
^sfert At fat 0/spiritual imprint lad tom' or aN agifaud^

At tbe time 1 published the above case, I made it h 
fundamental iDulration I* predicting advanced styles' 
of manifestation which SpititotiiM* could not. tbe*. 
deem postlbte, bat wMcb have since exteesively oc
curred. as I have already Mated in a lonpr artiste, on- 
tilted •• Tbo Question ot ChrisL” And Ido not.beoL 
tale to *ay. to the philosophy of tbo iimefeoL'lbM. 
spirit likenesses can Mt only be Improved In tbo fonu 
they are being given, can not.*My bo photographed |r, 
cetera, m some me dime aro reported as saying, tat 
can te'/orahhed in an imprint of pkf'ptafo radtaro. 
*V. Wefafciiybr; sod that. too. without tbe exMmfa. . 
aid of artiste’ apparels*. Bedlam *od ■taium^M-r 
Atwater a* J^ present processes. ’ . <?•• .;■?<

>Bort of the prilvsleat operations io .spirit platan - 
taking aro by spirits Who arc. ooeopsreUvely. tat «te-. 
ptatatro io toe matter; contraMed with other*,'wi**. 

I reserve, their faces maiely to tbe '.'tatter timb^ 

■hot. Mteven, sod tlayeojlgaloro pay doe regard UP * 
those *nnghte(f*d prfaddpjei of a higher eoonectiefr,, - * 
■Meh iobpM toeet orderly eod rtttable spirit’ooate ; 
aronieptith* so# yMutlug*. And to Bpirhaallsta, cut. 
fa tod*y(Mteta”opera.tiilg”ia tbs Mae of spirit 
pbolsci^s, urkny-stoer^tm^t mMifestatlon, 1 tsol 

bat .reotiudlE commend lh*llr*oa#4pt*y*rfnid*pft.: 
allot toward GWii aad'aM Divine Truth, Parity cod ' 
.Dignitytwhlcfl' taiotiates tte>ml^d with tbo purae* 

end mdat-teiamptal coworkers, .whether of OMlhlbr 
bestenj-;'

AtodA

1

The eeoet bitter complaint in these respreto has been 
mode against that clan of mediums who are engaged 
In what are colled •■physical” operations. They Mv* 
been delooted in some trick with an taveiope, untaye 
been brought up all standing by a sudden fipibinto A 

••dark circle.’? etc., evidently, or seemingly. endeav- 
ertog to do what IS UM on. "the ophite” to do.* Do 
dot parttea concerned, rappees that a mediqatwho 

can bo moved to write back-handed like lightning; or 
be tilted silently and suddenly to the catting, pt on 
the'teble. their and all. eould also bo impulsively* 
started to tbe deeds above alleged t 1 do. Aad.Isoy 
without any equivocation, that so long as Spiritualists 
strive to maintain a position which condaoel to “pos- 
session.” I might nay to more •’mediumship?1 the more 
tally will they And themselves liable to these ditogree- 
ble exhibitions, in manifold variety. * *

Whether, then, tbo things comp^faed of, are the 
distinctive net of tbe •’medium” or the "spirit.” the 
lesson Involved, Is that of closer attention to the 
••Proyroea” Asi it preatisd. Whether medium.' be* 
Dever, or spectator, the lesson comes directly home to 
all, apd tbe lime Ie even now it hand, when not for 
physical manifestations alone; but with reference to 
Improvisators, speakers, lecturers and managers of 
circles, assemblies—yes. and in ail departments of 
public life, and In all posts of honor and Importance— 
tbe main requisition will be—Is tbo official, the can
didate, the teacher. Ac., one who to governed by. the 
higher sentiments, and whom we shall And reliable Io 
our family circles, ss well as in other '‘circles” and 
positional * : ’

Tbsso» especially,' who nave been teektere of tbe 
'•honor*?- of woman, mast coms up to better priori, 
pies, speedily, sr sbsndsn the field; for.* doser than 
••Orthodox” discipline to Mrtsg to these matters— 
very clever,.very charitable, bet quite UntetenUag. 
And Indeed, it dees seem that it to high time for tbo 
boosted “Charity” of pored Wat 8pfril*aitote;to give 
••aid end comfort” to that whisk rwcMufa Irauitj 
••purer aad tatwreMlMreA ratbor than to that which

. .... ,______,________ ____ ______ .■ Jt id .

ETtfRNITI, AND -imOT SPAC^
FT BROS It.

• How poorly language serve* to convey is 1dm kithei 
of Eternity, or infinite Space; yet there are ecdmiy 
any metaphysical work* in which terms relating th' 
Btaotty and infinite Space aro not to be found.

The Human >lnd; confined in nil' Ite opernilbaiV 
limited portions of Eternity oafi Bptoe, ten conceive 
onlyof tbbto thing*’'to Which' it can assign' limits.4 
Eternity ud Infinite Bps* toe' therefore intohoeiv*-, 
Ms to'the human mladl’ds matter teWekalted?1- ’

To make thistba’Abra rUdDy tfoderedtoa,- tok a few XL »w® >^-^^' j
We om cwMrv»f a^- portion* ef Btertilty Uhl

hundred er* 
apace an ss*y m repvvtoiud by ths mao numerate? 
., ..„.~.—ivoud bradrod years, or mites, by to* 
lelfat,'1*® proceed to multiply tills quantity Uto 

1 Mf'M may times m it expresses anils, we stall still 
Masa eipmsloa of limited portion# el time raff . 
rate* net ufaiWy tayohllbo Compritaeorion of

deeper Into tbe vertex of falsity and riot. Time., ton! 
that through IraJy-progromlva” tbudcMteo Ilka 1MM. 
BedlsmritfpebnnUrtmfromlto ’’pMocseivn'* and-ah. 
relMle condKlene. and what la done at ♦’doth AW 
Oho.” be better done In the light, Ac.. Aar ' ^ .' , 
i .Hike tbe good rent et those who tapo.'doltaM 
erring mediocre by cltetiomo of ••fam*”,In dhole dwelt 
and emtoreewbat tolerated to neo bow mnoh of each 
natter effort ”otarii*” can be snWaei 1a behalf 
pfatogod;Spirit Photographists.; ideptMieong trail; 
trace that something bet been tow, aad fat snob 
more oaa bo dens la that Use. autwllhttaadlog that

pt^MMlI>*Of«*dtoary mtods. U< u represent U# 
sum Iff (te'eipNteton O* (0 auMIpIfed by 1MFV 
tlute<) To represent IV by IgUrat would HqiMff 
estofollowsA fey two hundred cyptero. '’••

MoWlfwo repreMat Uta Mao by s»otM Mfaf’ 
say as; *ad from thia kfedterer to «F*«<*** 
qtedtHyH<(*lte>teZmdltl*ltodfateit*elfE»**r 
we stall tare a quantity1 represented; whriWUenp 
tat iaAalte, to to <*lb*?khd lbs «uap*wta*W*W 

hdteta mind, m to bd lAitatiiguitosMk treft adiO* 
nite quality. Indssd. tf rash aretosrevatohsra 

ptrasd byfe unit, Allowed by syptar*. Ml * ^f •

Ufe.su


.UPWLIUW],

'll pap*/quarter of *o toob'wld*. the sphere oily cue- 
1 sHlMrib of ah inch apsrt, 'there Would Ml be tab- 
flrtaao* enough tu the whole earth, it It cotlid M inode 
I’lhto Jiapcr. to admit of tho tom being written thOteou 1 
■ And tbl* would not expreu Eternity, (regartlug uulu 
:as /«are, or centuries)' nor fallnite space, (regarding 
units as miles, or any conceivable measore that might 

'■ be named,) Tor the quantity represented would itllt 
- be finite and ueednarily limited; sad would be ihown 
. tt te an I^mi/j email part of-spotter quantity re- 

1 eUtUg from a third expansion symbolized by the ex-
-preMloos
>•56g=>W and Ww— the third expansion—repre- 

aenting a quantity absolutely vague and'meaningless 

'fa'ft* magnitude, to tte feeble power* of the human 
wind. Thaw expression* tre u intelligible to a tyro 

: in mitbematlw, u to the most expanded JBtriUol. 
1 They expraw Ideas, that though put comprebritelon. 

■ are understood to have m definite limit* a* the ides 
expressed 1 if tbe numerajj ”100;" bnt ‘tWy do not, 

’(nor can |By symbol* of JMu quantities be need to)
1 express titter Eternity or Infinite Bpace,
■' 'With each Illustrations u these, bow brief moat 

scorn the period of human exlitpnoe. bow narrow tte 
sphere of *11 tauten eollon I Eternity la resolved Into 
an pndltu “now," that baa ever, attended writer in 
Ito poregrfaatloui through Space—and the restricted 
••tere" pfan individual extatooce may be all there Is 
of Space when the' unchangeable ’.'now" Ie united

. thereto. , . . . •

THE WAR-ITS CAUSES AND USES.
Berjoas and grave times are upon ns m a nation, and 

' ft behooves every lover 6f bi* race to contribute bl* mite 
' toward Iha enlightenment of the people, and Ite to nee* 

quent removal of the evil. With tbl* view! send a 
word for yoor glorious " Bannix," f f yon please. 
Kuril might be said on my fruitful theme, bnt I will 
nfaby brevity, and eome directly to tte point.

■' God and tte Bowers above know nothing of forgive- 
' xtCM or banishment, in tbe commonly eccopted sense 
'1 of these terms. They never reward vindictively, arbi

trarily. or even specially. All that they do le done by 
■‘the legitimate operation of general. unIvererilaw*. 
1 which are a* fixed and unchangeable in their nature 
‘ and action m Deity himself. There Is an Irrefragible 

•" connection between disobedience to tbeee lews aod
. the penalty which they prescribe. A|l tb* dlMbedteal 

- -mdat>*ffer th)* penalty, and there i* no power Io tbe 
nnlverM wblob can, prevent IL For God. on account 
of sympathy, or mercy, or benevolence, to interfere

1 with the legitimate operation of there laws In any 
way,.by forgiving tbo diicbedleuL or by averting or 

withholding the penalty due to disobedience, would be 
to act unjustly, if his laws era just,, to proclaim tte 
imperfection of hl* laws, to declare himself change- 

•■ able, and thus, to deny bis Infinity; for'change can
not be predicated of infinity. Tbe infinite cannot 
change. Hence God and th# Powers above, and ell 
natural universal law will remain unaltered, and tte 
legitimate consequences of obedience and disobedience 
will be experienced by al).

All effects have their causes, end these causes are 
’ always IqgUIaate and adequate. All evil, so called, 

, or inharmony, Is produced, by transgression or mtup- 
. plication of universal few. War is an svil. or inbar- 
, mony. and 1* produced by transgression of law, It i* 
tte spontaneous outgrowth or effect of cause* In their 
nature adapted to prodnoejt: hence It will continue 

' m long as the causes which produce It continue opera
tive, and thio will bp, m -long m' they exist, for there 
I* no such thing u an fa operative cause. All cause* 

I ' are active end ‘ produce eftoto, or they are oo longer 
। ’ -causes- Tbe causes of tbe war must therefore be re-

Write* Jta» lb*lM»*B »f Light
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Our souls are WK of fervent thanks, as thus we watch 

7’3 *rit
For tho iriends we bars mlwed so long to eater their 

chosen pts.
Wo uw them paw from our presence, wNtter we‘could 

nqt‘tell,
Though w* busted onr grief 16 echo the soothing words 

•>»tis welli",
But oh 1 they were week and ooulleaa when griefs 

Itroug tide rutorued.
And tbo frith on which they rested,not ttat for wbloh 

WO yoirnOd' '
For th* vignt hope of reunion In some far bomb at lut, ■ 
When these long year* of pilgrimage all wearily bavo • 

passed,
Was *U onr sonl* could cling to to time of sorest need, 
We leaned on wbsl we MyfrU wu but a broken reed. 
Tbe stone from Reason's sepulchre ba* been slowly 

rolled away,
And over the dreary darkness breaks tbo light of com

ing flay;
It baste the chain by error forged, unbare oar mealri 

. prison.
And thus wsLww Ite Iori ire found, we Aww tbe deed 

ire risen.
When tbo glowing dreams of oar youth, like dew from 

flower*, have pus.
And,beneath Ufe'i noonday eon wo are Slowly toillog 

■ on.
When we look at social evils, towering In glut mlgbl, 
When wo feel ourselves tbe pressure of wroop we can

not right.
When onr aoering tboogbto ere pinioned by petty cares 

of life.
And sick of tbo constant warfare- our seals trial In tbe 

— fftrif*.
Through ell tbe doubt and deiknus, like a wild clarion 

cell,
Cornu tbe magic watchword, Jteyrw, that I* written 

over ell.
Dulloinu. 18*3.

moved before we can have pesto, wblob will bring 
prosperity and happiness.

A VISION OF EMMA HARDINGE.

io 196*., And, the 8m departed! th* two planner* load
ing. and Troth, Charity and Miao Hardinge follow-) 
log.- (They paired oni through .an archway In wbloh. 
a sentinel stood with scales in his hand, representing I 
Justice. They baited, end be addressed Ulm Her- 
dings, apd mid, " You .will meet .with many trials 1| 

bnt be faithful to these tbine attendants, and when I 
weighed' in this Jost balance thou sbalt not be fonnd 
wanting. Never feel thyself alone. Boon, very soon, 
tbe line* which selflibness and injustice have drawn be
twixt North and Booth, ’twill bond add fee, 'twixt 
light and darkness, will fade away- Then tbs road 
Which thou art grading will b* trodden by weary that, 
Wb®, come to partake of ,|tat bounty whleh thin* *1- 
tendanls will bring In groat abundance. Be faithful 
and fear not." Then he disappeared, sad Truth end 
Charity Mid to her, •• Yon will bar* more need of 
principle*, for the time being, than you will of us."

After tbe Ave Oguros bad passed from my eight, a 
long time seemed to etaps*, and then I wu standing 
before another gateway, wbloh opened on * lawn, aod 
over It was written. " The -Herding* Home." Tbs 
establishment, or (o«tltritlo<i. wee, in appearance. sone- 
thing Ilka snold-fashioned English farm-boose, with 
many outhouse* adjoining lbs main building, ft 
■rented to be situated (n tbe suburb of soma city, but 
not th* otty of New York. Th* gate wm opened by a 
female eboot twantyJlre years of age. She hade pink 
seek end green skirt. She looked at the, aod as I re- 
turned ber look, I thought I bad teen her face before. 
She arid, “ Jew Jae* mm sm br/wa ; my name Ie Temp, 
tatlon. and they call mo by that name atlll. I go 
forth bow to tempt poor fallen cam to onr happy 
borne.” Bbe held up ber dress, and said, •• My skirt 
corresponds to Truth, and my sack to Goodness." 
Theo she looked at me again.'and said, •■) know by 
yoor look* every question yol would oak. 1 needed 
bnt a few JeaeoM. when I found tbe ttntb m spoken by 
Experience. 1 remembered Miss Hardinge’s words, 
and ess)* to her. She trusted me. and I am now con
voy to tbo tempted." Passing up the walk which led 
to tbe bouse, I taw flowers of every variety.' • Tbe bode 
were beautifully arranged. Every piece' of ground 
■veined to yield eometblng to attract and < interact tbe 
many who were there onltlvallng tbe flower* and fralta
of every variety and kind.

Mb. Spiro 1—I catted stew day* since'on a lady . 
who related to me the following vision-of Miss Her-, 
diage. which perhaps yea will find IntOEaitlag enough 

to occupy a place in your journal. ‘
Very respectfully, John Matxb.

Am Fer*, Marek fl, 1863.

prosperity and happiness.
, Tpia nation'ins been blessed glib peace ant proa

parity longer soil,more lolly tbs* aay other nation on 
earth. And pMI*ihue blessed we 4*1° boon cherish
ing end strengthening the qaneu wbloh hove flneily

1 produced tbey'ar.. Th* rifoata of. these cause* coold no 
‘ longer bo conoeaiti. retrained or delayed, for restraint 

and delay wore every day becoming more dangerous aqp 
Inj ariopS’ Ae a nation wo wero and had been making 
a bad om of par blesalags. end perverting them to onr 
pwp {ujary- . Wo ‘made them tho occasion of more de- 

• terminal and extensive transgression of divine law.
wblob mart nlttmatety bring upon ns its legitimate 

: ponroquences. rf wo wore permitted to continue thio 

oonne. we should inevitably bo overwhelmed al test 
In utter rnin. Alt this end much mor* the Rework 
above have clearly soon and fully undM*toqd; and 

- though they bavo doubtless deeply commiserated onr 
' condition, they row that there wm no potable,way to 
‘ anqri onr eelMestrnotlve coorae, end earn nd from en- 
lirertkla; bnl to let u* feel tho etfeoU oLoor dlsobe- 

1 dlonto, hnd “be tilled with oneawn devjcae." As 
neugbl bnt anAbrlng wpn)d‘,hrthg ta io reawippod 
w1wfam> an* .ohisge ot^ oohno'/ii wro jqo<.jingor B' 
Ikvor'hr a kinflacM.-to withheld'the stafaHng. Ills 
in love and mercy t^atdtav are now poHMltlhg be to 
feel the scourge of war,.watch we htva'brougbt upon 
cttraelvMby pbrtlrtontly trdqs^m Ming div tee taw.

And m tboPowrre aboyfa with a frit knowledge of 
pH Ita facts' Mid 4bd 'whole shbjroL'and with entire 
tindnero ^tjilorc to qs.iand lor ibe pnrppeo of doing 
the Verytast folds'tpa( Corid bC'dcnq, tayeUaftu 

tpfe nutter l^hsnd, and ai^.'c^tratytag'Javprythfog by 
divfai,wtedo'm,i*t'us not6xpe6t-tiii£peiij will be re- 
sterad until tte ^ar-prodaclog 'causa* ^ro. boric red. 
They "^Ht n<(t leave Ihct/ wdrir-heir accompli sited. 

'They trill not, by sympathy fof onr. sniferidgs or guy 
other ce<ue,*'be inBuccd lory epepg tte rod '^ end thus 

- ■ spoil the,child,'" or-tAln th*' nktlon, which bos yef 
4 grab'd'end gloriqps'wdrk to perfprpi; nd Jarttey 16 

'experience, God will- ■ thoroughly parge b!r’floor 
: abi gather tho wheat,"- tie good, "into bl*' gers er । 

but the chaff.," the avi!;' “he willtarti with the urn 
* qdonotable fiTO'" 6? Buffering, Aad fa tbe moet ten- 

■ 1 feta,.compassion andToVo will ha dp this, not as a pun- 
tehmdht, hut'as jhe inevitable 'consequence of trans- 
grtaion of bls taw, and as tho only course'calculated 

to reform ns, and thus save no from’titter destraction.
Wo must all see from the above, tbst there Is some

thing for ns, m a people, to do^ God, tbo Powers 
- above, who established law, tte'irtefrsgible connection 

between cause and effect, wiUndt'ohsnge i bnt there 
innet be a change somewhere, or we cannot have 
peace. We then must change. Oar'Hved end notions 
must change. We must’, a* 'a people. •■ break of ont 
sins by righteousness; aad obrlnlqailirtby turnlngto" 

• train; Jtattce. and mersy. ftuttetd of dtsobOyfag, wo 
Bitot'obey tho Iowa undo* which We are placed, knd 
whose legitimate operation wo cannotoMipe; 'Wo tflmt 

- thus'remove tho causes of thin wart'Go^.ltho'Power* 
■ above, cannot remove them. Norte fart ooioaive* 

ears do Ibis, f And It moot be dose, or we MM&ttave 
peate.* Nor would it be a blearing to tu If rirohad It. 
tifitn W* bavo done this, any more thin It has He*’' 

- ■’• ‘ Until wd have changed onr Morse of life, had time 
■‘removed the canoe* of war, we Manet ho prepared for 

peace to make it a blearing.' -bod' will no longer 

•• cast bb pearls before bwIm." and thus eaable them 
'to •' turn again and 'rend " him. arid destroy them- 
* eotees by traMgresring Ma laws. Hie infinite love for 
■'Ms obltdretf will fortiiit thia.' There" is nh hope tte* 

for’-tteraunent peace, prosperity, aid Ifaypieces, tai 
fa our thorough. radleH, wad »ri versa) reformation as 

-a people, thus temo»le|' ibe cesses, tool*!, civil, pb- 
• lltiMl and moral. Which hate ecmblnedonfl ooliyer*te0 
ie ptoddelBg' tbte:ifn*poMinble MH of krtH’1 ’

Ie ray next] will point owl some of tbe Causes uj 
' VtM Of IM* War.ir’” n «;.: re I rH1? Ai W.

Tbe lady said, 1 thought I saw Mias Herding* stand
ing on a platform, which was elevated one step from 
tbe pound, In an open square. (Tta square was sur
rounded by thoroughfaroij and it seemed to bo in a great 
city. Tbo day was rainy—a cold winter storm wu blow
ing. Bte bsd on auloak, which seemed to be warm and 
water-proof, tad made of white flannel. Bho had no 
bonnet on, but a light pink nubia of worsted was 
around ber head. I seemed to speak to her. and said : 
"Why. Miu Hardtop, what are you doing here In 
this storm?" 8b* did. not reply, but smiled, and a 
voice seemed to sty to me, " Walt and see." 
. Then came throe figures. Tbe first one wu an 
elderly female about fifty-five years of ap. She ap
peared haggard and careworn. Ber otothM had tbe 
appearance of befog remnants of old fashioned finery. 
Bh* said, “ My name Is Experience; I must lake my 
seal at your right band; I shall bo asetaL"

Next cams a young female, dressed in the extreme 
of fashion i everything she bsd on wu expensive and 
beautiful. Tbe trimming* of ber dress pore-very riob. 
•von to ber nndernlotbeo. the skirts of wiped ibe 
ebowod an being richly embroidered. She turned and 
threw up over ber bennet a abort, black veil, disclosing 
a Doe fair to look open; bat It wu painted. Bb* 
laughed scornfully, and eaM : •• I am Temptation."

A third figure came forward, wbo wm very plainly 

attired. Bbe was young, aad eke dropped upon ber 
knee*, aod took hold of MIn Hardinge's Jolt bend. 
Staked no ent-door garmente on—nothing to protect 
her from tbe eterm. 8ta .held op ber finger to show 
how ft wu pricked end sore with the needle, and 
say*. “Sympathy."

Experience pofnte^Aut to Ml** Hardinge tbe two 
Ogura*. Temptation and Sympathy; and Temptation 
aaid. jhinting to Sympathy, " I wu once like you;" 
and then turning to Experience, said, “and I never 
■ball be like yon."

Then Ml** Hardtop, speaking to Temptation, u 
she turned to go awqy, said, “When yon have need of 
mo, Mme to mo end I will be your Mend, poor child 1" 
Bte stepped off tbe platform, displaying ber riob pr- 
meoto and tblck-ioled boat*, and was see* lost right 
of jn tbe riortn. Then turning my eyes again to Miss 
HardUnp^tMW 1 he two figures, Experience on.the 
right, sjd Sympktby on the left* draw nearer to ber, 
Md.'t|w platform on frhlol)iita stood'seemed.to rise, 
and,'a light to spread around her head, forming a space 
into which,tho rain did act fall.

Experience uid to her; •• Motif times have I told 
toy etoty; and many more will: you hear which will 
tally frith uHM.”

'Sympathy said. F And with mine.4-
Mlaq Hardinge unbuttoned .the, ^pe/rcm ber cloak, 

abdpnt it around Sympathy'* tuck, - The figure* then 
said, “ We go. but remember, w* coma again at your 
bidding," Over Mis* Hardtop'* ,head wu a scroll, 
nd which wu written, •• 18M»” >„■

‘There then cams forward two very stout mon. They 
wert dressed like laborers, but appeared very intelloo- 
tuit and । ^ell-do fol oped. On 'thair heads they,won 

capo, like tbo cop of Liberty, on the blue ban de of 
whleh wu engraven lo white latten, the word Ptincl* 
flu. One tad an axe in one bend, and a wowbar to 
the other. Tbe other men had a spado end a broom. 
They aalfl, " We precede thou who art to foltowns."

Then asms two more female figures. Tbo first was 
dressed very plainly and limply. Her face wu radiant 
with light, yet ft wu etorn. Bbe walked behind the 
tint pioneer who bed tbe axe, and her name wu 
Troth. ;

; Behind the other nan there was another figure, who 
wu be toilful In txpreiaion of countenance. Bbe wu 
ololbed In garment* that were ample, flowing, and 
foil, but not trailing. Her name wu Charily.

Troth seemed to address herself to Miso Hardtop, 
aad arid ata had.brought her pioneer, and •omstblog 
passed which.I did not hear t but ft seemed to moo* 
that Mias Hardtop bad a bard work to do to makb 
tb* people take hold of tbo PrMfte she ha* ret 
forth. ।

Then the nan who wu attendant on Charily, stepped 
forward with ber. and arid to Troth, " Whithersoever 
then pest, there will I follow."

.Then the two ternate'figures walked'toward Miu 
Hardtop; Troth took ber piao* on her right band, 
and Charity on her-left., Troth arid. “J* will Wove 
iby.ript band;" and Charity aaid..c * »W move thy 
heartJf, Then It autnad no if prmeato fel) all around 
on the platform oo wklob they stood. Tta two reolk 

Iptu wot* 0 little In front, m If.writing tbo bidding 
of Troth and Obarity, who taMtothem, “Go end pre 
pare oneway."’ • , i - ’ '
’ Than apt# I] MW. ibe llgbbnlili otronpr. a sort of 
greonteh light pita; nobis wM unlooecd aad Ml from 
Mias Hsrdlnp's hand, end aha unbuttoned tar dost,

bra ti « 1 W » .
n , WM « fsar-.Bmy.Ml (COW ft psM.,Nobmn*n 
etaW®*** he «o Mgmrate4j picJeetedi.bat gome HID* 

Olronnuinoe* interval^ »•* 4P»V Mj ■*„ A . ; • >1

Hardtop to * pink cloud.-In b*r left baud aba bald * 
withered -flower. A* I gawd, lb* drew up het hand 
and held it a aouteut to bv heart. Then faking th* 
flower la her right band, ah* pl*o«d It In th* sunbeams, 
and immediately lb began to bloom. Ob, bow beauti
ful t She aay* to tbe flower. " Though earth has 
crushed aod blighted you, you shall bloom in th* boo- 
light of heaven." X ' -

A* I gated, *b* sesmed^to riM Into violet colored 
eloadi, whore «dgM W«N tipped with gold from 
tbe totting sou. ■ Then cam* *11 tbe spirit* spin. 
Charity, Truth, Lore, Wisdom, Faith, aod tbe two 
pioneers, who seemed now to psrt th* cloud*, which, 
u she rose, became more bosutifot, and a number of 
spirits, apparently of fathers, mother*, brother* aod 
titter* ot those whom she bsd rescued ■ came to greet 
ber. At length she stood with tb* Ove attendsat 
spirit*.. Wisdom, Lore, sod F*ltb were abov* her.

I.?" Moouohppt is tbexmly exclusively Africati realm 

I‘bat I b«ve ever seen In «» spIrlLWorid. And tat. 
w Um fin* time, I row that progeny of pamnteref 
whatever race. not born perfectly organised in the
mrastlo* of tbo fouer brain, do not obtain an IndL 
vjuullwd representation alter dealt;, it seems tbst

^ * "T laW paranlap or the progeny of Ite 
•"vDy^Mfantawhc nover attained to Immortality. 
^???r2InB ^ ltl’ forilmany of Ibe Monuolspps Ano- 
cisitou. myriads of tbo progeny of the uml-bamans, 
wqo prevsllcd in tho early ages of tbe globe, went 
flown oat or tight Into tbe vortices and laboratories of

r' <j?Tf? .7" riiere no voice of lamentation. 
They said that their true children were not lost. For 
”*rI ’,™’M1 cS>lM naturslly born. I* Ibero; only those 
wno, taking on the ahape of man, but not yet Internal
ly organised op to the human, wore excluded from tho 
upper aptares."

I have spent some two weeks in this vicinity; there 
Is being manifested hero considerable Interest. Since 
my day at this place medlutn power baa been devel-
oped, so tint the rapt are given In great proferion.aod Charity and Truth were at ter side. AssheroHlu oprLso ttat the raps ar* given fa great profusion, 

still more gorgeous chad*, I distinctly beard ” Home, ^ ^ ^^11 wo^d without contact. These m»dl-

sweet tiptoe," sung by many vole**. Then I looked, lor 
the date, and over ber bead tbe boanllfal seroll again 
appeared, and on II wm written, " Eternity," over 
which wero shown Are beantUUl start.

BROBT 8ERM0N8 ON flOMPTOBB TEXT8.-X0.1.

ums ere priulprity member* of th* Metbadlrt Oburob. 
Iteltebl* mediums traveling over IM Peo*syiv*efo 

Rdlroad will find reri Bplrftaellrts 1a Ite petsone of 
John S./IeetL Bprocc Creek, and I. P, Wu|to«. Ty
ron*. ' L. K. CooHLKr,

Tyrone, Weir G>., Fl., JAirA 10, 18G8.

•t wanna* oust.

Pamtag up tbe steps, I saw Miss Hardinge lit tbe 
doorway,. She put ent both bands to welcome me. 
She Mid. •■ Come and seo," and she led meal) through 
the different outbonsu, all of Which were titled with 
young girl* and elderly females, busily employed in 
tbe different branches of horticulture. There were 
grapes, honey bees, strawberries, raspberries, and all 
kinds of fruit growing. The two men who represent
ed Frisopfre were busily employed in tho vegetable 
garden, where all varieties of vegetables were in a 
beautiful state of cultivation. After passing through 
tbe gardens she said, >• Conte, let us go to the store
house."

We went into a long building adjacent, where wero 
employed more girls and elderly females. Some were 
occupied tn patting up flower seeds, some in making 
bouquets, some in pressing flowers, sod some In mak
ing wreaths of everlasting; in fact, b1^ that belongs 
to the floral department was arranged there. Then 
she opened tbe door Into another department, filled 
with pickles, preserved, fruits, Ac., ill prepared for 
sale and ready for market. On one side of this room, 
which was so neatly arranged, was an inscription— 
" Thoearth Is the Lord’s, and the fullness thereof;" 
and. on tbe other side was written, «A soft answer 
turneib away wrath,"

After looking through this room. Miss Hardinge 
aid, " Now tot’ns go to the chapel which extend*

over these roams." It wee of tbe length of the bond

-Is Lh«bBf1a*t0( are created thobeavoee and tho earth." 
Beginning of wtralt Net of this world, for It says 

he created tho Heaven* and tb* esrtb, and tbe anu, 
moon in (Mu* afterward. It mart either mean tbe 
beginafng of th* story wbloh ratpt be about six 
thousand years ago. or the Mrgioalog qt-Ms Industry, 
when be J net emerged from l|tenesa and a sleepy, Inao- 
tire existence, in which betblgbt better have remained. 
If Orthodoxy be true, so far as bt* work bore I* co*, 
ceroed. lor 11 cost him tbe tore of tbe biped and bed 
of Me Creation, or n e srly ail ot it, and tbe eacriflos of bl* 
Bon beside, and left bin work wblob b* pronounced 
good. In the band* of bl* esemy. and entangled In a 
inert, that six hundred sect* ot. Christiane cannot un
tangle. and will at lad compel him to burn It all op, 
nn^only eave a few fresco Orthodox seal*, oot of the 
whole, and leave th* great ^sm in endlcm burn lap. 
with otters* that ata Buffer, but oarer be entirely coo- 
tamed,

Wbsla pity that "beginning" ever occurred; bat dace 
it was done only for Hit glory, (a wholly seltlsh mo
tive) there Is no wonder it turned out badly, as selfish 
parpoiss usually do, and wm toon followed by a re
bellion in heavan, and the tight tad fell of Lucifer, 
who seized on this new province from which God and 
bls loyal angels have never yet been able to drive the 
rebel and bls oil les, nor even with a hod of loyal priest* 
to aMist In all grades of Msjor. Minor, and Brigadier, 
Bishops and Colonel. Captain and orderly, priests. Bad. 
sad calamity. Briars aod thorn* soon followed Up sad 
grapes, and docks and thistles, cabbages and beans, 
aod oven on the rose bashes the prickers grew, aod 
tbe barberries and thorn apples got so mixed we hard
ly koew which side they belonged on.

Then following tbe pattern set in heaven, men an 
earth went Into wars, end ambition ruled here os there, 
end kings Caught for power here as there, end subjects 
here as there rebelled, uuttl tbfajrorld became a com
plete b dlam of vice sod nfliiery. with only a faint end 
unreliable promise of a Aime redemption of a very 
few souls put of tbo whole.

If this is God’s word, be Usd better never boro told 
tbe story of bl* mistakes end blunders end weaknesses 
for Ibero 1* scarcely a “ capperheed ” In tbe country 
that can rake up a* many blunder* and defect* of oar

1?" Wo re-pobllob al the request of atny of oar, 
patrons, tbe following remarkable poem, wbloh wu 
composed In aplrft-llfo. and given through lb* orpn- 
tsm of Mias Lluio Doteo. at Uto clow of one of Mr 
looturyo Ig tblo city, BMndbf ng more than a year ago:

FBOM THE SPIRIT GF EDGAR A. POE.

ing, and el the end stood a little desk.
was a largo, beentifnl p|oture of the woman
adultery; and over tbo top of Um picture, in an arch, 
was written. “ Conte unfa me ye who ore weary and 
heavy laden, and I will ghl£ywn rest." and the date 
“ I8T0." AU about IM* place of worship were wreaths 
of fresh flower* very beautifully arranged, end there 
were two instruments, a pianoforte and a metodeon. 
Miss Hardtop tamed to me and arid, " Many of these 
ladles play finely."

1 uid, •• How) should like to to here on tho 8ab-

- ■ ■ President, for be tea iccceeded at least as well In sob- 
;, behind which I doing this Southern rebellion u this God basin sab- 
vomen taken tn juing the rebels fa hl* dominions, end I think far bet-

bath day.” .
Miss Hardinge replied, “ Wc respect all days alike 

with regard to religions duties. I do not tire them 
with a monotonona round. I will ring this bell, and 
yea shall nee bow readily they come to worship.”

Presently tte room was Died, and all roomed happy. 
Miro Hardinge took ter piece at tte desk, and one cf 
the gfrb came forward and took ber place al tte piano 
and they nang " Homo, oweet home." Then looking 
at tbe desk, which was on a platform. I row tbe spirits 
come forward who wero ber attendant* on tho plat
form tn the eqsare. There was Experience and Bym- 
patby. Charity and Troth, and now come three other 
brigblond bewllfol spirit*—Wisdom, Love and Faith. 
Uttar via!tore seemed to be there, and Hiss Hardinge 
related, in almple and feeling language, full of sympa
thy and kindness for hsrprofeyas, tbe history of ber 
onoMss, which every face deemed to sliest to tte truth 
of. -•'

After they bsd sang again, we left, and she took me 
to tar private room, where-tar guardian spirits came 
to talk to her and give her advice. I thought I asked 
bow she had managed to gala tbe confidence of her 

paplla.
Bbe replied, " Dy the djE^-ti possible means, viz; 

by giving them mine." WT' 'said, “I have never 
made them feel that I was their superior, bat their 
companion and friend. Howard and Combs have 
taught me to appeal to each one’s separate needs, con
trolling them by appeals to their approbation, and In- 
strucUng them to respect themselves. I have taught 
them,” she continued, "that' they were accountable 
to God and’ tbo angels; anH' tliat thongh ttelr sine 
were m scarlet, (hey can be made.white M wool."
I then said to ber, " I supposed you would have had 

■ The Outcast’s Homs' oyer tpq g^te."
Bbesaid, “No; I avoid eyory allusion to ttelr for

mer condition, for the remembrance of ft seems to stir 
up a hatred of mankind. Wisdom, love and charity 
never foil to win them. Kindness creates harmony, 
and makes our borne beaitlful."
I t|»p arose to go; bnt I remembered Miss Hardinge 

had Mid to me that “ when she had succeeded In com. 
pteting tar home ebe would bq ready to die." and I 
naked ter If ate now felt Ite name.

Bbe replied, “ No; I have more than over to live for 
now." Bb* said. “ I have many visitors, and I shall 
be gtod when they learn to cornu tare in becoming at
tire; yel my children are rapidly outgrowing tempta
tion. Once fa rapport with truth, charity, and kin li
ne**, ft la easy to bold them by the unfailing msgnot"

Bta.bado me adieu, wl I departed. I regret not 
being able to give you tte vision a* I saw ft. It was so 
IntenMly interesting end effecting; bnt snnob bro e* 

caped toy memory.
We now come to tbo fourth and last scene.
After leaving ber. I roomed to be wondering la a 

cemetery. IC wan sunsser time, and Into in tbe alter 
noon, and I wa* attracted to* spot where numerous

ter. and he la said to ba a " Ring of Ringo."—perhaps 
that io the reason be encored* no belter, tor king* have 
seldom been good servants or fighter*.

Equally absurd and onlrao I* tho Other Idea com 
veyed by this passage, that at that beginning-time 
God made tbit and other world* out of nothing, sim
ply becansa that was tbe only materia) at band io tbe 
beginning; therefore be sold to nobody Md to noth, 
tog. “ Lei there be light and there was light." Imply, 
tog that it wm all dark before, and yel If He or They^ 

made man In Hie or Their Image. He or They must 
have had ye* with no more os* for them than tbo 
fishes In the pools in tbe Memmolb Cave of Kentucky, 
la which the eye remain* undeveloped, existing only 
in germ for went of use. and indeed it would be of lit
tle consequence what the form even, if alt were grop
ing Is niter and “ enter darkness." with nothing tn 
existence to run agrioat. end no light to tee If there 
was. In the beginning of lite is Innocence end igno
rance; and anchi* the beginning of this book of fables, 
and most especial ly of this one of creation.

Tamo*A, if*., March A, IM*.

Notes by Dr. Coossify,
Dim Bassi* —When I reached Wheeling, Va., 

about tbe first of February, I found great difficulty to 
tusking arrangements sa as to have a comfortable 
home, in tho right place, aod get an- opening for tee 
tores, But through tbo kindness of D. 8. Franker, of 
tho Sanitary Commission, I was introduced to friends 
J. Urain, Q, B. Totnpktus, A. C. Partridge, and their 
good ladles, and others, I lectured the four Sundays 
of February In Union Hall, the nee of which was 
kindly given by tbo proprietor, Mr. Dats ford.

The audiences were smell, but‘composed generally 

of the leading minds of the city. I wu enabled to do 
some good work, in clairvoyance end healing. Wheel
ing is now,open for tbe reception of good lecturers on 
the Spiritual Philosophy. They would like to bare 
a visit from .Belle Scongall.

I reached Pittsburg the lest week In February’, bnt 
was suffering very Intensely by tbe transfer, iu part, of 
the disease of a limb from a gentleman that I was heal
ing in Wheeling, wbloh made me so lame that J could 

not go around to make the arrangement* to lectors,, 
and I was unable to find any one to give me a comfort
able home, or do the business preparations for lectures. 
Bo I concluded to give up Pittsburgh for tbe preseo I. , 
I found a few families in neighboring boroughs, who 
offered me “ welcome bomM." bnt they wero too for off 
to bo of much service. Almost any •• hotel" Is a per
fect pest to me. yet I found tbo •• Bt. Chartea " worthy 
of attention by those desiring hotel aocoannodatlont,

I epent many bants tn company and conversation 
with Otto Kona. 128 Third street. He I* a German of 
rare accomplishment*,.and I found him engaged In 
translating Into German the lecture of A. J. Davis, on 
•• Scene* In ibe Bommer Land." m published 1a ibe 
Herald of Progress of February 21st. The translator 
called niy particular attention to tbe foltowing passage 
as containing * most tend and ttorderful diadatnrr, u 
will be fonnd In the test column. near the top of page fl:

. person* were congregated aroepd g grave. I stepped 

. forward, gad sawn plain marble ijpb, on wb|ob 1 read.1

,,i>Jtnma Harding*, the outoaot’a Mend?
' warp planted above tbo grave, violet*, forgeUae-ntite, 
..end rosy, and Uli**, hot mostly, ibe email sr Bowen. 
• On th* slab eat a plain glue goblet, into which water
flowed, al**r-Mo*y*|ol^and from the go I 
agata gently watering ail ton j flowed

Flower* rings ot

iblat it flowed 
h wblob grow

“ ZMtabtogen I* a vast German Araoctalton, which 
wm also Been- In Apgaet. 1659. Tbl* AasoolstfooI IU^ 
tbe Bommer Land wm located parallel with the "*8* 
of Balwno, with reference to ibe path of the**0- ™‘ 
bi, If yon were al that moment member* «f <«« “•“• 
Marta Akiodatlen, and Mood tn It* location .pointing 
northward at tte Um* I mention, thl* »*T ’*
Bommer Land, you would have indicated a point 
apse* directly parallel to tte ritnaUan aM gmtonftte 
rlonof the planet Batura. To »•»* pointed earth- 
warn, you would have nearly revereed yov position.

and threw II down anwagIte garment* which Charity .rSbou) tbs pars. Many whs stoed there . brought 
^^Trutb bd ertftlrtt,'riHok. '-'.TWrafot niy lot ..flowqtvirNoMtey weltered -onAnd about th* gray*. 

,Wid yoow." ,TW ^ IwiR;',M *K* W«8 I  ̂jutUog 'Sunteams, fluted upon, IL, and my •* 
ovir her head st thtproH opiBr and <1 M ihangH seemed to follow thm upwards, to irbsr* I mw MU*

Friend Kuna Beamed deeply *»**«'* •“ pfenning# 
diagram for tte convenience ri bl* trana-atlaotlo jab- 
Habara, but waBfearfo) bewodd tri) to designate lb* 
JVortLPri*/ Perhaps most of th* m*mbere of lb** 

musicri " association formerly dwelt “ at Bligsa on 
tte Bhine." J hop* Bro. DbvIb I* free from " »op*r-; 

gtiiloa’f! • ■ > ’' ■
i -Hare I* anottar sample from tbe came lutur*:«;' (

• And I esw no tempi* therein.”—ten. oistetop., 11* ^ 
’T wu tte outface* month of October— 

How Ite memoriea rlee In my nauj.‘ 
How they swell like a sea to my soul— 

When e spirit, aad. ellent and sober. 
Whose glance wu a word of control. 

Drew mo dqwn to tbo dark 1 eta Avernus, 
In tbe desolate Kingdom of Death— 

To tbo mist-covered lake of Avenin*.
In tbe ghoul-taunted Kingdom el Death.

And there, u I sblvind and waited, 
I tatted with Ibe touts of tte deed— 
With those whom the living call deed;

tbe Iswlcu, tbo loue, and tbe bated. 
Who broke from their bondage and Ged— 
From madness aod misery Ged.

Each word was 4 burning eruption 
That leapt foam a crater of flame— 

A red, lava Ude of corruption. 
That out of life's sediment came. 

From tte Kortus natures God gave them, 
Compounded of glory end shame.

11 Aboard I" crlea our pilot and leader;
Theo wildly wo rushed to embark, 
We recklMaly rented to embark ;

And forth In our ghostly Elllds,9
We swept in tho silence and dark— 

Ob God I ou ttat black take Avcrnus, 
Where vempyrei drink oven tbo breath, 

On that terrible lake of Avcrnus,
i/cadtag down to tbo whirlpool of Death 1

It was Ibero the Eameni.Ies f found us, 
Io sight of no shelter or shore- 
No beacon or light from the shore.

Tb»y lasted up tte white wsroi around ns.
Wo sank In the waters' wild roar ;

Bat oot to tbe regions Infernal, 
Through billows of ralpburou* flams, 

But unto tte City Eternal.
Tbo Rome ot tte Blesrid. we came.

To tte gate ot the beautiful city. 
All fainting and weary wo pressed. 
Impatient an* hopeful, w* prescod. 

Ob. Heart ri tte Holy, take pity.
And welcome o* terne to our root I 

Parvued by the Fate* and Ibe Furic*.
In darkness aod danger wo Oed— 

From tte pitiless Fries and tbo Furies.
Through Ite desolate realms of the dead. « , 

“ Jurt Ditint. I bore claim admission I”
Exclaimed a proud prelate who rusted to the gate: 

“ Am ghmr.M.Ma. hear my petition
Holy Bal nt Peter, ob. why should I watt?

Ob. /bar pidatit. ob. glorious flood. 
My soul i* washed clean In tbo Lamb's precious 

blood."

Like tbe song of a bird tbst yet lingers. 
When tbe wide-wandering warbler has Down; 
Like tte wfad-tarp.by Eoins blown, 

As If touched by Ite lightest of Angers, 
Tbo portal wide open was thrown ;

And we uw—not the boly faint Peter.
Not even so angel ot light, 

Bat a vision far dearer and sweeter.
Not brilliant nor Uladingly bright. 
Bat marvelous unto tho sight.

la tho midst of the mystical splendor, 
Stood a teaattfpl, beautiful child— 
A^idon-haltud, azurc-cyed child.

With * look that was touching sad tender, 
She stretched out her white hand and smiled: 

” Ay. welcome, thrice welcome, poor mortals, 
Ob, why do younger and wait?

Come fearlessly In/at these portals— , 

No wards/ keeps watch at tbe gate J' ’ ,

“ Gloria Dtof it drum /audamut,”
Exclaimed the proud prelate, " I’m safe dote 

heaven;
Through the blood of tbo Latch and tbomartyr* who 

claim ui,
My soul ha* been purchased, my alas are forgiven; 

I tread where the Mints and tho martyrs have trod— 
Lead on, thou fair child, to the temple of God I"

The child stood in silence sod wondered.
Then bowed down ber beentifnl head, ' • 
And even m fragrant* is.shod

From tte Illy the wave* bavo awept ander, 
Bbe meekly and tenderly arid- 
So (imply end trolhfoUy said:

“ to vala do y* **k to behold Him;
He dwlit I* oo tompte apart.

The height of tte.taaveM cannot hold Him. 
Aad yet He I* ter* In my heart— 
He I* tare, aad He will not depart."

Then oot from Ure myttlcal spleador, 
Tte swift changing, eryatelllao light. 
Tte rainbow-hued, scintlllsnt tight, 

Gleamed face* more touching and leader 
Than over had greeted our sight— 
Onr sln-bUnded, death-darkened right; 

, And they *ug, “ Welcome home to Ite Kingdom.
Ye Mrihboru end rerpeut-begriled; 

Th* Lord Is tte tight o£tbh Kingdom.
And HI* temple ibe heart of a child— 
Of a trartfri and teachable child.

To are born to tbe life ot the Kingdom— 
Receive, and bdfaWhk <*«».•*►

« Tb* dragon iMp of lb* None mylhslegy. 
fTb* ff*M an* Porte*. ,

A ScovoinraM’* Obaob.—" Ob. Lord 1 gle ue rt«r* 
o’ whoike, eba'der* o' snuff, tod Un* o' tob*ro,«id 
ban bread an* * obeete u big m th* great bill o' Ben 
Nor la, M1 may aarobIJd«'*chlld«r be lord* ind !*W* 
to ibe,UU*lgw«r*H|’a1" ^ (
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tUli 8*1 open the public mind. II bad pretty g«Mr. 
ally been rwkoaad that inch an snarer would be fa- 
faned. and thus them wa* a»m**t Bl»ppolnlacot In 
Iba aw. The oerraapendeat al laded to Mya ItteuL 
rinaily admitted that Ibara will be no farther attempt 
at Intervention In ear affaire, and, for Um preen!, tbe 
Anertoad qaswtlon may to regarded aa dead. Foiled 
engroMea all tbb thoughts of Napoleon now.
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»lra»*ei belter* tbsl alvlllullvo Is Itejenrow with lb* 
tos will *1*1 Into epd'oH sight to gralSfr th* ombluon w 
U» Iseiriv of this revolt, who wet to

• Wad* through slaughter to »throw 
Abi! shot the galea pF mercy 00 dmXIdO I 

but I have a for other and for brighter vlelon baFore my gM*. 
It may be but • tIsIod. but 1 anil tbe ri ah ft. law one TBit 
Oonfoderation alnlcblpg from Ibe F ores oertb 1h one du- 
broken Un* to tbe glowing south, end From the wltu billows 
of th# Atlantic westward 10 the oelmer wwtora oT l** PecICc, 
and 1 aev one people, nod one law, end oe»laoxuage,nod nue 
faith, and. over nil that vast Coollenot, tbe boms ot FivoCora 
•bd rerage for the opprru«1 oF every race nod oF overy 
cllae.''—Krtract from John Bnfhl t Spath on Awhtwow 
Jfhiri, dtlirtrtii al Birmingham. Cnpland. a

A Dricf Sermon. < 1

■ for tbe ws<vsor.i1n Is l■•ta.“■—Bewear, »!>•■ *5.

If each cue of Mknew, so m fally to realise IL bow , 
little aNv« wo are white couUoalug Id sin. or in di*, 
ebcdleuco to eternal law, o$lj d*y would go over onr 
head* before we took measure* to extricate ourselves 
Iron tbe consequence* ot oar wrong doing. Our Ilves 
era kept down to ibe low.wster mark a', which melt of 
us are content to lira Ibem. mainly because of our 
Ignorance of tbo true low* of life. Were we belter 
informed on tbl* gre*l matter, Ibero would be Jcm *ln; 
primarily, out of fear for tbe sure consequence* of dlso- 
bodlauco. *nd eo, secondarily, beceuw wo should by 
that time have learned to lore goodness and purity 
better th*n anything else, and for 11* own soke. loo.

Tbo street* and tbe publln place* on terry a(Je 
testify to Ibe eternal truth of what th* 'Apostle Poul 
tom n> on Rated to tbo Roman believer* by bl* letter. 
" Tbe wages of idu I* death.” Not death physically, 
but death morally ; not merely tbe decay of beauty 
and tbe silent sapping of physical energy, but tbe 
■till more few fol and distressingly painful process of 
tbe loss of tbe spiritual bloom end the destruction of 
lbs' soul’s Jlrlnest forces. Tbs haug-dog fsce betray* 
tbe treusgreulon of blm who c*mee it so shamefully ; 
the resllces, uneasy, skulking, thievish eye—who Is 
likely to bo deceived to tbe character of Its possessor? 
—tbe bleared look, tbe mouth of sensuality, tbe brow 
of brultabneM, lb* expression of lbs satyr—who is 
there tbsfa oven when running, cannot read their 

secret and Interior meaning?
" Can * men touch pitch, and not be denied?" Is 

it possible for the eat to conceal the contagion that 
ba* spread .through all bls nature, and speaks to tbe 
world in the unsteady and shambling gill, tho ex
pressionless eyes, the vacillation of will, tha total 
falling awsy of that wlf-rcspect which most sorely be- 
■peaks tbe manly character 7 Do you find tbe sensu
alist with a refined aud ennobled expression clothing 
his feature*, with an eye as o;xn u day, a face aa 
frank as truth Itself, sad alt tbe charitable, sad sym
pathetic, aud affectionate trail* publishing themselves 
In took. end speech, and action? Can one lust after 
pose enjoy rue eta, which consume hta finer and more 
exalted qualillu in tbo very set ot enjoying, and still 
oiler to lb* gaze of Innocence and parity no possible 
token which sb ill cause an Instinctive shudder? As 
well may we look to see tho enn of to-morrow rise 
oat of tbe west, u to expect to eeq, such things as 

three.
"Bin" is simply tbe breaking of tbe law ; at first, 

through Ignorance ot wb*t that law really li. and. 
afterwards, baaadw we have not the spiritual and 
moral strength to withstand temptation—or to oppose 
ibe "law ot tbo members ” aa Paul term* it. with 
the “ law of tho spirit." Tbsl Is an acquired power. . 
attained only after much practice, and long trial, and 
ussy failure*. Bence, Il is plain that two things are 
of tbe first aud lut Importance with ne; Drat, that we 
should know tbo Jaw—and. vscondly. that w* sboold 
have tbo mind and strength to keep it. Not to know 
it and keep It, to simply "death;" and where death 
to. we aft kqpw tbsra I* no lift. In life alone da’wa 

enjoy; 1u life w* grow, w* enlarge, we experience, we 
become exalted ;■ Im fact, life Ie the top and crown of 
all powers and enjoyment* known In the realms of the 

waivers*.
Now If a man think* that, 11 be can manage to con

ceal hl* wrong practice* from th* knowledge of others, 
be thereby conce ata them a together, and ao escapes 

vtbelr natural fruits— be nnnia a delusion within his 
breast which will Busily bite like a serpent, and sting 
like an adder. Suppose one and another de not hap
pen to know it—As knows It. end stands condemned 
■very moment of hta life, fa the courts of h|s own con. 
Misnce. But tbsl Is not all, by any means ; self-con
demnation fa Itself alone fa bad enough, but the con- 
micas lore of certain faculties and powers fa a thou
sand time* harder to bear. To think that we might 
to-day bo what ws to-day are not—that we have been 
deliberately lopping off spiritual member! whoes 
growth-and rabseqhenl activity would hive IncreoM^ 

oct happlnsm many fold, both In quality and vptame 
_that we have refused to possess those expended and 
expensive gill* which raise one to a height only a little 
)»w*r than tbe angel*, merely that the palate might 
b« tickled, or th* Inals gratified, and tome fleeting 
bllm be enjoyed—tbl* It to to be wretched indeed, to 
be lost In a max* of sorrowful reflections from which 
no mortal *UU eon give one extrication. *

There u *e conceal turn t for transgression, A per
son cannot disobey, and still bo tbe person be woe be
fore his sot of disobedience. Tbla law II fate—it is 
very life—It is the beginning and end of all thing* 
created. We may perbep* deceive other*—ourselves 
we eau woo- deceive. Life is of eocb I texture, onr 
efasare either blabbing io others al) th* while, or aa- 

.4k eta J 00 reel to* t and ot tho two. tbo Jotter is by far 
^VM worse. If W» n*. *e is, Bo mneb of real 1^ do 

xrsJtnowingly, or nnknowlngly part with, when we 
disobey tbs taw* of life. Whether II ii worth onr 
.white to bo wise and prudent, considering the law In 
.ohjldlffc* humility, and trait nt every torn, and seek- 
Ing to make tbe most w* can out of life while WO halt 
it to enjoy mA improve—tbit we are to determine 
eneh one for htmsalf, and no society, fraternity, or 
church can do It for him. Ths death entailed by this 1 

JteobedfenM/annoi ho vicariously ■nffered-everyifa- 
nar mnat Kflkr.lt for himself. If lb« fruit of bls pres- 
^at disobedience doc* not show Itself now, It will 
wnrely do so st rase Ums, and he cannot swap* it. 
When repcntaxoe.cois**. even then Is ba Konrgod with , 
<W whip which he fondly believed to bo braided for 

aveiy human back bat H* own.

The Legislature of Maaaarbcuelt* bare been recently 
ooneidertag a proposal to make some change In tbe 
form. If not In tbo spirit, of tbe divorce lawe of tbo 
Commonwealth, and tbe discuulon elicited a breadth 
of ramark from snob u were parties to it hardly to be 
looked for In ordinary legislative uaembllee. The 
purport of the bill, or resolutions, sought to be passed 
was to make divorces easier to obtain, end to vest Io 
tbe Governor a power of pardon which sboold enable 
even those proved adnlterers to marry again, a* tbe 
law will not permit them to do now, on showing soS. 
elent proofs of repentance. There wu a decided 
clashing of views on the part of tbe advocate* and 
opponents of tbe measure, sod chiefly in relation to 
what wu, or wu not; the divine Intent Io tbe estab
lishment of Ibis most sacred relation. Tbe lawyer* 
rather twitted the ministry with holding tongh views, 
or prejudices, on tbe subject, and those not belonging 
to either profession averred that there was room for 
yet more liberality and humanity in the natter of di
vorce lews than at present prevails. Tho noticeable 
feature about tbe whole discusion, however, and that 
which made it specially Interesting and welcome, wu 
the tone of sincerity and respect with which the mar
riage bond wu spoken of. it being Insisted that upon 
It* sacred observance rests the very preservation of onr 
modern civilisation. '

pitta with Hvtbg truth*, wklob, If livid np to. we 
should b* Ktlatatnlog the principles of lake to God 
anl lev* to OMR, and be bleared with bn approving 
ronsoteUM.

In tbeetafog Mr. Etorer discoursed upon "Ow»i- 
yrwwM.” Ho maintained that lb* alm and desire of 
humin nature wa* to seek for knowledge, to brooms 
eonverubt with all part* of tbs world; Aud to know 
somewhat cf tbe minds and tbe statns orito Inhabi
tant*, to communicate with them—In short, to boom- 
nlpreiont. He then clearly reasoned out tho process 
by which the desirable method of rommoejniilaa— 
amnlpreaeue*—Is to bo brought about, claiming that 
through tbl* Invisible agenoy/mind would yet com
mon* with mind In au Intelligible manner, however 
distant each one might be from the other. In elucida
tion of thlrpozUlon, be said there bad long been theo
ries in ths torrid upon spirit communion, but until 
the theory bad been demonstrated by practical results, 
the world was non* tbe wiser for the theory. Tbe 
experiment *** made, and tbe fact of iplrit common- 
loo demonstrated. Tbe theory of omnipresence, by 
tbe aid of vital electricity, ** a medletn ef sensa
tion sad commoolcatiou, would yet be demonstrated 
to be a practical fact, and we should become familiar 
with mind* who dwell In other lauds, and obtain a 
good and comprehensive Ide* of localities and coon- 
trie*. No period of tbe wo rid/was ever better calcu
lated to invMtfgita and demonstrate facta thio the 
pretent; end no people [a tbe world better adapted for 
tbe development of fketa thin tbe American people.

Tbe lector* was a very Interesting one, and wu at
tentively listened to by an intelligent audience.

A Slaveholder's Visit Morth.
A planter belonging to Montgomery. Al a bams, passed 

through tbl* city a day or two since for home. Be 
bed Just returned from tha Briihh Provinces, bo said, 
where-be bad been fot a abort Une " on httinw." 
Ho was very free in conversation. Said that we 
could n’t conquer tbe slaveholder*, as they could get 
al) tbeammunition, eta., they wanted from ■•Boston 
Abolitionist*;" tbsl bo had visited tbe fortiBcatlooe 
around Washington recently, having received a permit 
from the Secretary of War to do *0: says be knows 
there are several officer* of tbe Confederate army re
siding in New York City at tbis lime, "pickingup 

information for our folks," meaning of course Rebel- 
dom : said tbe emancipation proclamation would have 
no effect ou their slaves—that they wore content to re
main with their musters, etc., and wound up his 
harangue, (so we are informed,) by saying that the 
time would come when tbe North would be heartily 
ashamed of their enrfeae»r» to subjugate tbe South.

No wonder oopperhtaditm Is rearing its bead In our 
midst, when tbe Government allows southern slave- 
holdem and officers of tbo Confederate Army to come 
North whenever they please without let or hindrance. 
Declare martial law at once all over tbe Free States, 
aud deal summarily with the foes of the country, 
wherever found, and our'word for It, in less than 
three monlba tho present war would cease, and peace 
once more smile over our beloved country.

On Port IIudHOft^
Thia Gibraltar of tbe Mississippi /below Vicksburg, 

which could ss well have been taken by onr vessels of 
war a few months ago as not, has finally, after a vast 
deal of fortifying by tbo rebels, been moved upon by tbe 
combined forcea of Gen Banks and Admiral Farragut, 
and the war vessels of the tatter bave gone put the 
batteries, and are consequently prepared now to opsr, 
ate In closing up the Red River communication to the 
rebels, end thus catling them off from tbe mala body 
of their supplies. Farragut went up by tbe batteries 
about midnight, lostiig one ship on tbe passage In 
consequence of Ijer getting aground, and blowing her 
np fa order to prevent her being of service to tbe 
enemy. Tbe real object of thin movement Is to gel 
and bold possession of Red River, as Well u to stop 
the career of tbe Queen of tbe West and her essool- 
■ten belWHn Port Hudson and Vicksburg. Bucceis at 
this point will Inflict a blow upon tbe rebellion from 
which it would not easily recover, If it could ever do 
so. Tbo amount of supplies, both of provisions and of 
manufactured goods, which bare crossed tbe Missis
sippi at tbis point, for a long time post, to support the 
Confederacy, 1* enormous, and could scarcely be com
prehended If It could be itated. •

Sealed Letter*.

J tike thia method of answering th* seekers after 
truth who from time ta time Inquire of m* concerning 
the reliability of 'the medians who answer# th* Mxled 
letter* that are Kat ta tbe Banmi*Office.

Jt I* first aecwaary for me to say, In order that my 
position m*y Mt be mlinndintood, IbatJ atn exceed
ingly skeptical with regard to much that I* sold to 

edme from th* tplrit-world. therefore I *m prone to 
criticise Kverely ail that fails in my way bearing tbe 
mark ot spiritual origin.

Prompted by ■ desire to gain more ipiritniJ light 
from * source outside of myself, 1 retired to my room 
and wrote a number ot question*, desiring that they 
sboold be arunrered by a friend J have fa the spirit- 
world. Having finished Iha same. 1 Inclosed tbe man- 
nicript In three different envelopes, such as no cue but 
myself would he likely to have. Tbo manner of Mal- 
log wu also peculiar, end would prohibit the possibil
ity ot fraud by opening. Having thus securely envi
roned my little epistle, ft was dispatched by mail to 
tbe medium, who 1* an entire stranger to me.

Aitor an absence of three weeks, my letter wu re- 
farced, unopened, as when tt left me. together with 
an answer, which was In all respect* perfectly satis
factory. Every question, except one, (end that of no 
consequent^ wo* answered, and tbe answers were 

perfectly characteristic of tbe person purporting to 
write. I also received advice ooncerafag certain Idee* 
which were pining through my mind at tbe Mme of 
Writing, toAieAZdad not enter tn ny fafer.

Tbe above 1* only material evidence of the reliability 
of tbs medium; bnt 1 bave more than tbis: I am assured 
nf her truthfalnaos by my spirit guide, whose word I 
have no reuoq to question.

Yours for troth, from any and alt sources, 
Mbs. J. H. Cowaht. 

Medium for the Meusgi Department of tbe Banner of
Ught.

Lectures •■ Geology.
Prof. William Denton commenced a court* of seven 

lectures on Geology, In thcMelonson Ball, Tremont 
Temple. In thia city, on Thursday evening. March 
20th. to be continued on tbe evening* of Friday and 
Monday, March fifth and 30th, and Wednesday, Friday 
and Monday, April 1st, 3d and Gth. He gave hie open
ing lecture before an audience which nearly filled the 
hall, among whom we noticed a large number of our 
progressive friends, and all seemed remarkably well 
pleased with the lecture. The Pro fewer delved Into 
tbo bowels of tbe earth, through limestone and rock, 
mines of lead and copper and gold, to the ocean of 
fire under tbe orott of the earth, and back again np 
into tbe airland over the surface of the globe, In such 
a manner that It not only proved him to bo a practical 
geologiat, but a the roughly acton 11 Bo scholar, and a 
complete master of the important subject which be I* 
endeavoring to place before tbe world In an In tyres ting 
and Instructive manner. it was certainly one of the 
moat entertaining lecture* on the subject we ever Ila. 
toned to. It was delivered with tbe enthusiastic earn- 
Mineta and fluency of one who bus hie heart and soul 
in the subject. Be commenced by showing tbe gen
eral importance of Science aud Geology to the termer, 
miner, philosopher, and other*; hi then gave a.lucid 
explanation of tbe appearance of tbe .earth after hav
ing been, operated upon by water and Are; and spoke of 
tho earth st an earlier period, when It wu a fiery,-, 
fluid maai, maintaining his position by showing the 
different degrees of heat as we descend Into It* Inte
rior. He gave an illustrative description of the earth, 
showing that itwunot entirely round, as generally 
supposed; alio a very interesting account of hot 
spring*, extinct and active volcanoes, and earth- 
qoakes, and their causes. Be was most eloquent in 
bl* description of eruptions of Vesuvius and Etna, 
and the destruction of Pompeii and Herculaneum. Be 
dwell with minuteness upon the cooling of the earth 
and the formation of granite rocks, etc.

Tbe lectures are profusely illustrated by.splendid oil 
painting* of plants, shell*, reptiles, and beasts of vari 
on* geographical periods. We hope our friend* will 
not lose the opportunity of listening to the remainder 
of a course of lecture* well worthy their attention.

Wrlltea far the Henner of Light.

twe commo time.

IM.'S. A, ADAMI.

Prophet, what fleet then sm 
Over tbe mist st year*.

Sweeping over tbe lea— 
Sorrows, hopes, or fears?

Say. do the clouds banglow. 
Dark u a funeral pall T

Will tho water* surge and Bow 
Over the green banks all?

Are there no gleams of day 
Fringing the shadows of Night I

Speak I will tbe storm pass awsy, 
Leaving Us rainbow* of light T

Yes, I can nee through tbe year* 
That He between ns and the enn;

Time hu wasted the abroad, 
And Freedom's day has begun.

Ont from the tower of Faith ® 
All these glimmer* J see;

Ifeftr In valleys of doubt 
Could I look over the lea.

Now. In waters of trust 
Let tbe anchor fall deep, 

For under onr surging fears 
Beautiful jewels sleep.

A golden setting of years
Will shine round this tarbld stream. 

Dyed with tholjpoil of anr seas, 
WbaM scrajnRil eternally gleam

Over the sbetowsof Now
Aa glisten the star* of Night.

And Error and Bondage shell bow 
To the mighty match of Bight. 

West Baeiury, Mase,

Mr. He ward's Dlnpnteh.
ft* seta of Secretary (award, In reply to tbe laqt 

, pewpod Ue* of Um French Emperor re* pro llag an ar- 
mtettM between tbe two tMikaa, ‘looking toward 

, MM, ba* not treated KchjvbnJ label to in France, oe- 
Mrdjag to late advice*, >* was mH dpi tod, In point 
•(Ant, Napcdaoa and the Freach. Jnrt now, have 

*(h*r 8*h to try, in Mu dollar of IM Poltohiavolt; and 
kb* Faria oorrMpoofl^t of the Ne# York Timm writes 
Mt |hi American fpply to th* Emperor’* prepMUM

IL B. Storer’* Lecture*.
On Bunday, March 22d, Mr. Storer occupied tbe 

disk of the Society of Spiritualist* worshiping in Ly
esum Hall, In this city. In tbe afternoon ba gave* 
superior discount upon tbe "Rdigm of Smla." 
Be saw th* Inscription upon a scroll borne by tbe nn- 
fslstn the other world; be read It upon th* great tem
ple where the soul worship*: he saw it borne along by 
th* oommiroeoflhaMM, to ill pirt* ot ibe'earth. 
B* teased Ito coarse from Ibe Infant to the end of 
nsen’a mortal existence, elluly delnlig and *laold*t- 
Ing, m be proceeded, what be eosMlrtd to be the 
"Ballglea efB*rviN.” Amoog otMr good Matones* 
which hi uttered I* iiluMte his point, wU this: 
mutator effort I* put forth to bln* mankind. Is tbs 
Ira* Bsllgicn of mrvlnt. Hl* whole diaeoure was ri

To CorreepoBdenfa.
[Ws caaanlenisg* to retors rejected manuscript!,]

,A. L, Cnirrxwa, P*.—a' iplrit who ‘hu written s. 
letter through tbs agency of the medium you refer to, 
oMno to as the other day and explained the method 
spirit* are obliged to adopt with the median.In ques
tion. In order to control her to1 write, she I* kept 
fa a MmLunconsotoa* trance state, by tbe eld of tbe 
magnetic forces at ihelr command, [*ee “Uaefbl State- 
msnta" fa last week’s Bsxrtir,] and they write back
handed. from right to left, on tissue psper, which, by 
holding to a window-pane, aild reading from the faek 
of the page, yon esn easily comprehend the menage.— 
"fl ofalrvoyance a natural law?"you uk. We are of 
opinion It Is. There It no question la out minds bet 
thft the «pinb are clairvoyant—not the rwiiutu. 
Spirits can read letters, andantwrAai eerrrecty. when 
they derive mouyk magnetism from those with whom 
they sr* In rapport In earth life—not withont. They 
have of oonrae to n*e a portion of the animal megaet- 
ism, at, more scientifically speaking, tbe “cd force," 
which to IK all animal bodie* ta a greater or laser de- 
grue.

Neer r«blle*UnM.
Pn*Aoaarv* M*r:-'Tbs Stary of Ibe Human Race 

from fifl,930 to 100,000 year* ago. By Giimx 
Lu, of Texes, New lark; SlMlal* Taaaey.
Perhaps Ibe Inconsiderate—not to ray Ignoraotn- 

roader may be excited ta a imll*. on seeing th* s^te- 
n>eut Implied In tbo mb-tille of thisrimarkibio book, 
but a study of the history which so author critlelxb 
and analyzes with such fearless power would soon be
get a different fecial expression. That anybody should 
presume to smite derisively, on seeing It stated tbit 
iha human race bave peopled this planet for st least 
tbe lowest term of those two number* of yesra. Is but 
plain proof that the ligatures of superstitious belief In 
which tbe modern world hu so Jang been bound are 
too fearfully strong to be severed without on effort 
long aud most poratetently continued.

A book like tbis under consideration cannot be fatfr 
ly treated In a newspaper notice; It can scarcely be 
commented on; is certainly cannot be reviewed. 
Aud, in noy event, a reviewer of each a work must be 
able *0 clearly to apprehend and ao strongly to com
prehend tho leading point* of tbe writer’* theory, ** 
st least to state tbe «m* over again for tbe considera
tion of others; and It I* often believed, too, Chat he 
must have all Ibe grasp of thought, skill ta analysis, 
Vigor of logic, *nd variety of lufonnsltou which belong 
to tbe author under discussion. For ourselves, we can 
claim nothing more than the power to at least approx
imately understand tbe positions aud comprehend Ibe 
reasoning* of tbe writer, aud In that simple task bare 
found our thought* pot ou tbe stretch to the best of 
their capacity.

Those who read for dissipation would better (eave a 
book like this untouched. It Ie to be perused In tbe 
same resolute iplrit with which ana tall* up a long 
aud steep hill. Ite scape ii so vast, (la argument* are 
so wslgbty, and pass across tbe mind with such a 
sweep of strength, Its conclusions are so enlarging *ud 
exalting to tbe canteen pl all on of th* human min'd, that 

(te perusal requires tbit tbe very best ability sad the 
atciut*ttebtlau shall be brought tolls pigei. Tbe 
primary point of all li, that Adorn tow nd thtjirtt moi. 
no. nor." anything like It;”, but tb*t races end geo. 
eratlens have dwelt on tbo earth and disappeared from 
Ite surface, before history began to be lisped by our In
fant ages, and even before boary tradition itself found 
a voice. Tbe evidences of this fact ere'gathered from 
all quartet*, and are such u have pawed without coo- 
tradictlon there many years; and they are so many and 
weighty as to be overwhelming. Science has thrown 
out Irrefutable proofs ot a vastly earlier Ufa for man 

than a crammed modern theology dares ta contemplate; 
and these proofs are none the less to be accepted, end 
accepted with reverence, too, though they overturn 

the foundations on which ihat theology Ie built, and 
sweep sway every vestige of Its cxistetice.

The history of primitive man, or men, 1* gone Into 
by the author of tbis volume in a profoundly eearchlug 
manner. He goes back, by meant of Mi logical pro- 
cessei, always fortifying them where be can with foci, 
until the mind actually grows bewildered fa the con
templation of the gray vistas of time fa which mor
tals walked even a* we now do ourselves. The theo
ries of other writers he considers with candor and tbe 
thoroughness of a complete understanding of them. 
He leads the reader along through tbe whole history of 
this great subject, engaging blm profoundly at every 
point of Interest, and not letting blm go until hl* 
mind hM been *0 stretobed and expanded aa to be a 
matter of surprise to himself at bls own capacity. 
This " breathing ” of ibe thought*, no matter ou what 
subject, I* good for them; It !■ hr better than dissipa
tion, such as most book* of fieetfag Interest beget.

That department of tbe author’s treatise which re
lates to and deicrlbei " Fossil Mau." from tbe great 
facta which are presented with the stabbora silence of 
TruthherMlL 1*of oil tho mt eugrowlagly IctereiL 
Ing. He narrate* tbe discovery of human skeletons tn 
the West Indies, al Quebec, In Florida, and elsewhere, 
that are believed to be from 60.000 to 160,000 year* 
old. He colli np facta relative to remains of human 
beings, taken from gravel bills; to lb* finding of skele
tons of whales, with human weapon* close by them; 
to human remains and elephanta’ teeth found fa cli
mate! far removed from the troplci. which Indicate an 
age of otfeuti 33,000 years: to flint arrow-heads found 
fa tbe “ Drift ”1 to bqman remains found In a Rocky 
Mountain gold hill; and to numerous other discoveries 
of th* geologist, from tbe conclusions of which there 

Is no possible variance or shadow of turning, tn fact, 
so strong li the rush of tbe well-authenticated state
ments of discoveries which be makes, one would be 
astonished, on perusing them, to know with wbat a 
mere muncS of knowledge concerning the history of 
tbe planet he has hitherto been contented.

The reflections, at tbe close of the volume, are soul- 
stirring end grand: they take hold of the reader with 
even a fresh power. Bls thoughts are the " expensive 
ter^enoy” of tbe human rnlntl. Ha clalmu that the 
present ago Is analytical, disintegrative, and even de
structive; It pulls down the strongholds of authority, 
and despises tradition ; it ever appeals to reason 
against authority, and encourage* the independence of 
the many, la place of sanctioning tbe power of tbe 
few*. B riefly speaking, be thinks life not apontiM 
age at all, but simply a revolutionary period of transi
tion, "between two great eras of edification and con
servation.” It worship* power, whether got by tba 
aid of money or knowledge.

The author promise* to continue tbe discussion of 
this grand subject In subsequent volumes, end we sin
cerely hope he will. Th* present volume Is for sale at 
tbe Banner of Light office. Price (1,23. '

Ptri Mosley CoKBCKVTiow, that Fatal Dertroyer of 
Man; Ite Curability demonstrated aa Natural Friicl 
plea alone, comblclug medicated Air. medicated in- 
natation, and natural Hygiene. By Amdbiw bios*. 
M. D.. Pbyslclin to tbe Troy Lung and Hygienic fa. 
atltate.
We have examined tbe page* of this fair and open 

volume of Dr. Btane with much attention and profound 
Interest. He takdlAtio uoprofeMlqntl reader and con
duota him by plain and^ 

menta and reasoning <^f i 
COtine of the fatal disrise 1 ’tj 
pel Ilog cl on da of fears "which

' ------ 1
" L. B., Quimo. L, G.—Tbe brother to mistaken ta 
hta lannlMi that he to <• psrtloatarly alluded to" la 
oar article on reeled letter*, recently published, We 
had no reference to bis case Whatever. We were en
tirely Mtlsfled with hta explanatory letter, aotwtlh 
■tending be wrote to a mlacblef-daktag person tn Bos
ton, who cansed bls letter to lariated tn the tuvestb 

gator.

Jotr* Mamw, Boctnurn, Mtmr^-Wa Ilk* your 
plan, and dull* that yon Natlaae It. PteaMreoetre 
onr thshkil end tbe thank* ot nor iavUtibl* gelt!**, 
ftrr th* InterMt you tik* In kpTMding abroad ■ knowl- 
•dg* Of th* Spiritual Philosophy.

To National Qqabtult Borrow comas' to our 
tablq again,.withall It* accutocied regularity, h M 
fall of Wy and vlgpr. Designed ag u Lapporam*nt 
spots qroOwt.to'Uie old Nqrth American, wfildk wm 
noted chiefly for aloepy writing sad yesterday, topics, 
l| more mourat*ly embpdie* and represent* ths Amg^ 
loan mind than any publication of tbe kind which we 
have. .Tbs editor. Edward L ttesrsj la a scholar 
strong writer, and love* nothing belter than to over- 
torn literary vanilla*, and let the wind oat of Utlrqry 
baljoonc, . Tbs paper* In jb* present numbs; etojs* 

follows: 1. Tbe Work* aud Influence of buhlUer; % 
Astro nominal. Theoriesf 8- Culture of the Human 
Voice; 4. Lucian and RE* Times; 6. Electro-Magnet 
lam and Elpdred Bolonres; 0, Orator* and Eloquence; 
f. Insurance .Quackery and Ita Urgaos; 8. Charie- 
mague and hl* Time*; 9. Jame* Sheridan Knowles; 
JO. Notice* and Crl(to|smp. It Is a good number, and 
deserve* to be taken aqd read and preserved by every 
American who pretends la the leu; sb|re of intellqa- 
laal culture. We ball It* established «uope*» a* on* of 
th* most agreeable promises fgr tbe literary future of 
the nation. For sale in Boston by A. William* * Co,

Tua Atlantic Mobtbit for April 1* an udmil 
ally good number. Among tbe contributors to It are 
Prof. Agssalx, Donald G. Mitchell, Gail Hamilton, 
and other names whose productions ar* quite as well 
known fogeaerat readers. The article by Gall Ham, 
tlton. entitle^ "A Spasm of Sense,"—we donota*- 
peclally fancy that title, nor even see tho exact need 
of it—I* a vigorously written performapce. packed 
Cull with suggestions of a reforming Md civilising 
character, and fairly making many of os ashamed of 
oorelvci becaw we hare so long continued ittdifikr. 
eat to the demands of the new day. We wish ibis ar
ticle in tbe Atlantic canid be carefully retd by every 
Intelligent man and woman In tbo country. Etta Hal I 
(MIk Marvel”) contributes a pleasant piper on “re* 
Weather Work;” Mitchell Is uothtag but a plain Can- 
rtecticat fattier, and know* Jest whit ho Is writing 

oL Hta pin will prove an aequliltlen to the Artan- 
Uo. A gut la Writes on tbe QHurlpa Beach, wbiihj* 
tbe oldest forme lion known to Geologists; hie pipers, 
when collected Ip a volume, will form excellent scien
tific reading for the people, Thore are other article! 
in this number ot decided interest, and more than 
common merit, even for the Atlantic.

Haarn'* Moxthlt far April gives as a perfect 
gash of good thing*, some of them Illustrated. The 
leading article I* an account, very much in detail, of 
tbe travels, trials, sad fl ad logs of another African 
Traveler, who I* an Improvement oh Gordon Com- 
mtag* and bl* fatuous performances. Harper bs# sto
ries end essays and poems besides, any end all of 
which will at tree t attention. ■■ Romola" Is conti need; 
there is so article on "Victor Hugo In Exile;” there 
la "Gossip about Novels;" and tbo Monthly Record la 
always a perfect compendium of the country’s and the 
world’s doing* foe the last month. The Editor’* 
thoughtful eeuy# art among tbe best literary pfodao- 
tloue of tbe day. Added to ell tbe rest, Harper doe* 

not disdain to giro os tbe Fashions, tor which every 
lady In th* tend regularly thanks the publisher*.’ For 
sale in Boston by Williams A Co.

Been ar ov run Cokmittcb or vn Ovnirns or 
HravaKD Collick, appointed to visit tbe Library, 
for the year 1862, with accompanying doaumtul*. 
Boston: Prose of Geo. C. Band and Avery.
This bandsame pamphlet is welcome to all .who 

bear an Interest In the welfare of Old Harvard 03d 
Its splendid collection* of book*. Tbe details will be 
perused eagerly! The publishers have done a noble 
snbjsot fall-justice, sad deserve high praise fartheir 
taste and skill. -

pRiBiaw'a Lsdim National Mioutwa for April, 
contains alt tha fashions and plenty of Illustrating*, 
The article! are fresh, virtual, and attractive. Pater, 
son makes a capital Ladles' Magazine, and must 
abound 1d' resources to accomplish what ha doe* 
every month. For sate In Boston by A. William* 
A Co.

preto ibe Bosks InvMtlgsiar of• Match 131b.]

Let’s bravo FalrPIay.
Ma. EorroR—Iu tbe Ikymtigatob of March 18th, 

I* a communication on Spiritual Photographs, signed 
>■ Naff Sod," fa which occurs tbe following paragraph:

» Now I uk the candid of all parlies to notice the 
manner In which tbe Spirited papers speak of this 
fraud. TAey Aoe* endorrrtf JfuMltr't work at a roof 
fyirituoi performance, aud denounced those who ven- 
lured to express a doubt upon tbe subject. And now 
bl* bvpoertsy and deception have been detected, wo 
might expect them to own np, and denounce these In. 
famous people, who have outraged justice, and th* 
sanctities 01 the grave, fa a systematic swindle, car
ried on for months fa this oily. Ro\ nai ». Tkttt 
paptrr do Ao eucA thing/1

Th* spirit, (and most of the tatter of tha foregoing 
extract,) Is miserably and abominably /alut No 
Spiritual paper jiyue*u th* Banner of Light and 
Herald of Progress,) that I have read, has ever en
dorsed Mumler’s.claims or work, a* a legitimate or 
genuine Spiritual phenomenon, nor-have I ever raid • 
Um ar word la those papers of denunciation against 
any doubter or denier at hta claim* or work. Go tha 
contrary, tha tone of thaw two papera has been of 000- 
tlnual caution end warning against any hasty MOcln- 
sIom on the subject. They have published articles, 
pm end con., an the subject, as any free paper sboold, 
and when direct evidence of fraud WMiprtMated, they 
unhesitatingly gave It ta the public. The Editor of 
the Banner was himself energetically engaged In en. 
dMvarfagto slit tbs milter closely, wb«u be cam* 
wrote this evidence of fraud and Immediately gave It 
to the public.

Now, Mr. Editor, I think yon really deserve th* 
sympathy of candid men, for being compelled, in de
fence of the claim* of a free paper, to publish tush 
false and contemptible uaortlona as tho above by your 
vulgar and scurrilous correeponflaut, “Nut Bed.”

tfeoMprehsuded state- 
K iMl re history and 
"ft uonsampttan. dfa- 
'* been both ignorant-

sma, Ims. X M, Bscutt.

Axin^pncemeiita. M

ly and auperalitlouely entertained respecting its treat
ment, and showing to every Intelligent person the 
practicability of curing an Insidious disease which has 
■o long baffled tbe skill of praettoner*. _.;■

One thlpg is greatly, and especially, In Dr. fltone's 
favor; be has been the means of saving great number* 
from tbe death which awaited them under tho ordinary 
method of treating Consumption. Bls modes of treat
ment ere clearly hinted In this volume, and tho reason
ableness of tbe same made as still more apparent by 
tbo help of Illustrations. Dr Stone is a pwyr«ri«ln 
medicine, and bolds to reason as strongly aa It la pos
sible for any man. Evon those who might not agree 
with bls propositions would be deeply Interested fa 
tbl* treatise. He takes up the whale topic, root and 
branch, and dlsctUMS It with a sifting thoroughness. 
Where the old methode are blind, or no better than 
guess-work, he comes forward to ad rotate the mor* 
natural and reasonable treatment which has been dis
covered and Introduced by hfaiaalf. Bl* theory of cur. 
tag tbl* Insidious disease by tbe Inhalation of medi
cated air, has already received attention, if not oft*Mt 
assent, from prioritlatler* who bad never thought or 
heard of It before. Thau who would learn haw to live 
faMiiaitUM with the (rue principles of UfeAould 
do nb better (han to give hta book an early mA at tan- 
UvA perusal.

We have received Bene flplrite. pnbllskaB in Farit, 
■of March, It evince* Its usual vigor and Interest. and 
Ie of service In the great work of social enllgbteis 
neat and spiritual advantetrunL 1 trX

‘Miss little Doten will apeak before tha Society 
of Spiritualist* in Lyceum Hall on Sunday next, 
afternoon and evening.

Dr, A. B, Child is to address the Spiritualist* of 
Portland bn Sunday, April Sth.

N. 8. Greenleaf, of Lawrence, will speak on Bunday, 
April Sth, at City Hall, Charlestown. ,

Mr*. H. A. Bliss speaks la Troy. N. Y., on Sunday, 
April Sth. She has been, tealuring there for the Iasi 
two Sabbaths.

L. Judd Pardee will lecture at Willimantic, Coon., 
tha flrat and second Sundays in April. Hta address, 
care Beta Marsh, Boston,

Mt*. E. C, Clark,.known as among the most attrae- 
tire end wall coltpred of the Spiritual lecturers, w|ll 
spend May and i™ la *** England, and may be «► 

gaged forSnpdaya, If addressed In care of Beta Karsh, 
Boston, before the 10th of April.

Tn Bpiarraatins or Naw H aven reqaealipeaktra 
who may ba passing through that place io give them a 
sail. Th« ute of. their rooms, No. 100 Grange street, 
(«tjndered^or lecturing, purposes. New Haven pt* 
stats m Interesting field of effort for Refarmsra, nd 
the friends there will spore no polos to mok* rash Ja
bot* profitable, Letter*addressed to Heatyfl. Bspa.lMi 
No. 99 Orang* street, will be promptly attended faH

---------------------------------- -------------—. :1J /1
. A Bbahd Litt** earns to onr office a I*#, rat* 

lino*, without any directions where to ntora It Md 
the *niwat. fl ho* bran answered, tad th* Ait*w«> H 
addressed ’■' Til JaM /mmH, <a «oe<4tM' f^^* 

forward your poalofflo* oddreew.

Kflkr.lt


APRIL if 1803J LIGHTi
Corre>p»RdenM In Brief. i 

i. Mb. Editob-I am net a professed Bpiritoallat, but ] 
cm, I trust, a lover of tbe Trull and Right, and no 
sectarian. Through the klndnesa of a fr(end, tbe last 
number of your papt baa Jut been handed me for pe- ( 
ratal. The first two sftlolea that attracted my notice,. : 
Were a poein, "Oat on tbe Bea,” which fa a gem of । 

* Ibe purest water; it has tbe "ring of tho pure coin," 
M baa also tho other article in prose, via., a •♦Letter 
to 5. p. Leland, from bit Brother." It breathes the 

. very spirit of Heaven—of our Divine Pattern—of Him 
; wbo wept over Jerusalem, prayed for bis enemies, and 

. forgave bis murderers, When each a spirit is mini; 
- fated and tec* mhIImmU ore odecnotd by all who pro 

fas your faith, ♦'Spiritualism” will be advanced from 
- tho opprobrium that baa rested upon It, and will eland 

forth to tho world "fair as tbe eon, clear as the moon, 
and terrible M an army with—Banntnl" (Seo Solo- 
Don’s Bong. (Bible) Gth chap, IQtb verse.) "Audi, 
if I be lifted up, will draw all men unto me,” These 
are the words of Jesus, wbo "spake as never man 
spake;” and h it not true that in an elevated, high- 
toned character, there Is an attractive Influence, lead 
fog us to honor and approve its possessor f

I know not—probably never shall know—these two 
Brothers Leland. But s sense of Justice to tbe cause 
of Humanity leads me to write thus respecting tbe au- 

* . thor of tftat letter 1 Hard Indeed must be tbe heart 
tbaf can resist awA a holy aud blessed influence and 
appeal, u that purely Christian and fraternal letter 
breathes. "A spring ot Jove gushed from my heart, 
and I blessed her unaware."—th A "dear old mother" 

to: whom bar noble son so touchingly alludes. Speed 
.. the "good time coming," when, u foretold by tbe 

Prophet Jeremiah, Slat chap. 84th verse—"They ehall 
: teach no more every man his neighbor; and retry man 
. Ais Snifter, saying, know the Lord, for they shall all 
know, me, from tbe least of them unto the greatest of 

. them, saith tbo Lord."
Kind gentlemen editors, yon will pardon this tres

pass on your time on tbe part of
Yours respectfully, , A FmaNb. 

MarcA lief, 1808.

DoabPbibnds—Having been a constant reader of 
your paper for some time, 1 feel as. though it becomes 
De, too, to say a few vforde to help sustain tho Mes* 

- sage Department. Within tbo folds of tho Bannib I 
. find that which speaks peace to tbo soul, For years 
I have been a seeker after truth, and never have I 
found it so beautifully portrayed as in Ue columns of 
tbe Bannib. Enclosed please And tbe money to re* 

, new my subscription, I willingly pay the advance 
price, and would, were it twice as much. May you 

r still receive help from,tbe angels to assist you In your 
glorious work. Yours for the truth, Julia,

IfonoAritar, III., March SUL. 18G3.

gathered. Nowwton afoot prereofo itself, which this 
court of Inquiry 1* unable to Rooquat for, is it not 
then lime *ncuga to pronounce (l beyond tbo Jurisdic
tion of the chart! And ti it not fair tbit "spirit 
photographing" submit to this Judgment ofreawn, 
and not Uy *0 ud« 1!*^ “der lbs verbiage of It* de
fender*? ■ Aeeuming a* 11 deci to be real, why not 
then stand boldly forward In the defiant spirit of truth, - 
and cbiHeogc the skeptic to the ordeal of analysis? 
For If an Invisible presence really cornea lute tbe Held 
of tbe camera, not all the combined aru of cunning ' 
ikeptlciim can detect a trick upon the part of the op
erator, because 11 pieces it utterly beyond the normal 
plain, and therefore beyond tbo power of tbo detective, 
and if there be no trick played, why does Mr. Hamler 
party all attempts at investigation ? For by hie own 
showing, my presence I* not so repugnant to tbe oe- 
iesllils es he would have ut believe, for sfier giving 
th!* a* the reason wby be rejects my proposition he 
Myo, if I will go Alone and submit to the raise of Mr*. 
Stuart's rooms, as aeitter, he will allow me to inves
tigate as much M I please. That I* to say in sub- 
stance; that if I will allow him to bind me hand and 
foot, and bandage my eyes, that I will then be at life 
erty to use my bands, feet and eyes to tbe most un
limited extent; besides, if with all those disadvantage* 
I really did surprise Ihe ghost lu the act, then ot course 
I would say 1 did, and Hr Mumler would say I 
did not: eno as one man’s word I* a* good as another, 
wby then those wbo may be Interested would eimply 
take sides according to their feelings, some believing 
me, some believing Mr, Homier, so it would be only a 
loss of time. "I will spiro tby life," (say* the geni.) 
•■on one condition; that thou wilt bring me water - 
frbm tbo fountain, while thou art bound to the tree.” 
w hah: uno! ng rogues those " spi ri to” a re, sure eoongb? 
Now I will take tbe conditions which Mr. Mum
ler asks me to submit to, and trick him lo ihe same 
extent that he will trick me, end more loo, notwlth.

ALL SOKTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
Thntaday, April lid, it the day appointed by tba 

governor of ibis Commonwealth for tbe people to hut. 
to be humble, aud to pray “ that God would comfort 

the sorrowing, strengthen the weak, encourage all who 
fklter in the work ot Doty, aoften tbe griefs and be
reavements of War. make clear tbe dim vision of all 
oar unbelief sod purify oar Nation; that He would give 
Victory to onr arms. Peace to our country, and Liber
ty tb all the people." All these things are good to talk 
about; but tf we do Dot really fee) and practice what 
we preach, fasting and prayer will avail nothing. We 
have had too much preaching, too high salaries bare 
been paid to preachers, sad the result is, the people 
have grown selfish, and consequently evil.

Wo Inadvertently omitted to acknowledge the re. 
oelpt of#51nald ofoarftaclclu, from “A Reader of 
the Bannis,” which came to band on tbe 4th of Feb
ruary.. *- —„ t

Rev, D. J. Mandell makes a curious statement in an 
essay on our second page, in regard to "Bplrlt-Plo- 
tores ’developed1 In a Wash-Tub.”

standing his pretenoioun to super-mundeDe chemistry. 
This I stay, because tbe first picture hu yet to be pro. 
doced by Mr. Homier which does hot bear tbe most 
palpable "evidence of tbe simplest mundane photo, 
graphic manipulation; but If Mr. Homier will find by 
appointment a spirit wbo will appear unmistakably 
behind a piece of tracery, such as the back of on orna
mental chair which 1 will place. I will at once ac
knowledge that tbe phenomenon I* beyond my compre- - 
benilon, and unexplainable by. any photographic laws 
known to me. And now sir, 1* It possible that in all

Mb. Editor—Having noticed a communication given 
February JOU, and published In the Bannib of March 
Slat, purporting to come from tbe spirit of Charles H. 
Balcolm. of Company B, SU Mass. Volunteers, and 
having a little curiosity to test tbe truth of Ibis state
ment, we, tbe undersigned, have to-day visited the 
camp of tbe Oth. which is leu than a mile from oura. 
and were told by the Orderly Bergeapt of Mid Compa
ny (hat a member of the' company bearing that name 
died at,tbe bospltal on tbe OU of January last, in this 
place—that.be was delirious for some time previous to 
his death,

D, A. Bbidobb, Co. K, 112th N. Y. 8. V„ 
JobnGuilis, “ ♦♦ "
MOKOAN PBILLIPI, Oo, B, " ><

Suffolk, Pa., March 22,1809.

Ms. Eoitom—I iso by this week’s Banris that 
a correspondent asks for my defense in regard to tbe 
alleged chargee mad* against my mediumship. In the 
few following line* I give It. aud my meaning ought 
to be understood by both Spiritualist* and Skeptics:

TO TUB TOSLIC.
Tbe charge of deception recently made agalpst my 

mediumship arose Item tbe fact that one or two per
sons who were skeptics .claimed they could produce 
the tame phenomena, unaided by spirit power, that I 
claim are produced In my presence bv spirit power; net 
that I wudetected In anything like deception, but 
simply that they could produce tbe same. I claim 
that, what la produced .by pretended expoiers of tbe 
phenomen* la only co imitation, and a very poor one 
at that! and a pretended imitation 1* not a genuine, 
by any means. On this plain statement the whole 

. lune depends. I claim; boldly and independently, 
that those who have attempted to expose my manifes
tation by tricks of tbelr own, only made a show of 
thelrown Ignorance- for tho genuine manlfettatione and 
U* Imitation bear about tho same rehmblsnee to each 
other that a negro doe* to a white man. This is my 
petition and my defence, in a few words: let ft spear 
for what it is worth. Yours for Progress,

. H, Milvilli Fat.
JTonnch, Conn., March 23,1863..

Diab Baornia—Do n't disband the free circles. 
Those Messages from the spirit world are a vol tune in 
themael ves of tbe phenomena of tbe hfotoryofoor future 
life. They bring us face to face with tbe Great Unseen 
and Unknown. We cannot dispense with that depart 
meat. No. no. How would onr poor soldiers, wbo 
lay down their bod lea on tho field of battle, ever re
turn to toll their tale of hardships and wrongs by the 
swindling contractors, by unskillful surgeons, and the 
manner of their exit7 Ob, let ns give them one free 

■ bridge, over which' they may come homo, on a long 
' for lough, without money or price—free to tbe good to 
toll their Joys; free to the bad to make confearion and 
got instruction; and to tho children, too, (God bless 
their little hearts I) they can come and console tbelr 
parental and tell of their condition in spirit life.. Yes, 
the angels are returning to earth, bringing messages of

- tore to ns poor mortals. L. AxhstboNo. 
Nhcremrnlo, Cal,, Feb, 23d, 1883.

To AdrertfRor*.
As oar subscription list embraces tbousuds of mer- 

chants, bankers, farmers, etc., and as tbe Sanwbb cir
culates in every loyal State, tbe British Provinces, and 
In Europe, It Is decidedly (bo viry best median extant 
through wblcb advertiser* esc reach customers. Uor 
charges are not one-tenth part as bigh as lbs Now 
York weekly press, although the advantage* derived 
from advertising are tbe same, wblcb is a deridrralvit 
not to be overlooked. Bend In your advertiMtueuto, 
gentlemen.

Answering Sealed Letter*.
We have made arrangements with a competent mo- 

diam to answer Bealoa Letter*. Tbe terms are Uno 
Dollar for each letter so answered, ineluding three red 
postegu stamp*. Whenever the conditions are snob 
that a spirit addressed cannot respond, the money and 
letter sent to us will be returned within two or three

Beta ^mIil
A lew Work of Croat Interest.

JUST PUHLIRIIED,
PRE-ADAKITE KAN;

1 W OF 1 Ml UM,
From 36,000 to 100-000 Year# Ago I

BY GRIFFIN LEB, GF TEXAS.

weeks after It* receipt. We cannot guarantee that 
every letter will be anewcred entirely satisfactory, a* 
sometime* spirit*addressed hold Imperfect control cf 
the medium, and do a* well as they can under the cir- 
oumataaces. To prevent mi rap prehension—as some 
suppose Mr*- Conant to be the medium for answering 
the sealed lotto:* sent to n* tor that purpose—It I* 
proper to elate that another lady ineatum answer* 

• Hr*. M. L. Kendall of D*venport, Iowa, write* to ibem^ Address "Bannbb of Liodt," 158 Washing- 
......_ ... — _ _ tonetreet, Boston.the Herald of Progress ag follow!:—“Mrs. Cora L. V, 

Haleb bw been here and lectured two evenings to 
crowded houses; and, Judging from the frequent ap- 
please daring the lectures, gave general satisfaction. 
Both lectures were very interesting, and must result 
In much good."' '

Tho friend* of Huom Progress la Troy, N. Y., have 
made permanent irraogetnents for regular meeting!

the realms of apace, there cannot be found ono friend
ly spirit to do this set?

I cannot stoop to rtply to tbe feeble schedule of per
sonalities end comparisons whRb Mr. Homier bits di
rected against myself, a sad production, Indeed, com
ing from a man oleimiDg to be under the influence ol a 
nooler than human power. Bat perhaps It may be 
worth mentioning that, during-the fnveitfgatlons of 
Mr. Latham and Mr. Pollock, those gentleman came 
to my place and Inquired if different steed ■•spirit" 
head* could be made from tbe same negative, as Mr, 
Guay bed just Informed them that they could nor, and 
therefore that tbe two •• spirit ’* heads, so strongly re
sembling Mr*. Peabody, could not have been made 
from the negative of that lady in tbe possession of 
Hr*. ■■ Stuart.” ' I at once set up my instrument*) and 
showed them that the man wbo would make such mis. 
representation* must either bo profoundly ignorant of 
the resouroes of photography, or el»e in tepd to mI»)ead. 
' A* to tbe photographer who hu a larger business 
tbin 1 have, what a powerfol argument 1 Mr. Mumler 
forgot to tell the whole story, as that same photo- 
grapber wished to bring to bear upon tho "invisibles” 
tbe testing qualities of a four tubed camera; bnt it 
seems that tbe " spirits ” became so disgusted with 
him for his want of submissive credulity, that they at 
once peremptorily refused to have anything more to 
do with him or his four-barreled trick exhumer, simply 
because it is an otter impossibility, without previous 
preparation, to produce a "spirit’’ in tbe proper 
place on each of tbe four pictures, which would result 
unless there really bad been an Invisible presence in 
the field of tbe camera at tho time of tbe exposure of 
tbe plate. And If -there had been, it would have been 
Jest m easy to make four or forty picture* with 
••spirit# "on, a* to make one. But as thi* wonderful 
"medium" well knew that the "epINls"did not 
circulate In that region, consequently tbe four-power 
camera, like your humble servant, was " tabooed " by 
Mr. Mum—beg your pardon—lbw spirits.”
I have alao In my possession copies of tbe locket of 

Mr*. Blossom’* mother, a* well as copies of tbo picture 
of Mm. Blossom and ber supposed spirit mother, which 
[will submit for examination to any one carious in 
tbe matter. And it I* true that tbe pictures do resem
ble each other tn their mlaty unmakeoatabianeM, and 
both wearlog cape, as ladles of that age generally do; 
but u to the feature*, as far as It Is possible to see 
through the dimness—and with all deference to Hr*. 
Blossom and ber friends—wby. they resemble each 
other about as much M the man in the moon reaembles 
old Dan Tucker. But if there were a collection of all 
the ptoturea made at Mrs. Stuart’ a, cel cat I si and terres
trial. there would be some fanny revelations; many 
•• spirits’• would be fonnd to resemble mortals alto
gether too much, and many to appear tod often; and if 
truth only would rise again, as the dlatlngulihed “ me
dium ” pathetically observes, then "spirit photograph
ing,” a to Mr. Marnier, steep* the sleep that know* no 
waking.

For the vampire 1* deadiEter gorging Mi 811, 
Though the dregl^f credulity bin* round It still.

You see, *lr, that Inspiration (weft a* ft ft) may be 
extracted even from contact with moral turpitude. ’

And now, sir, in dosing my last communication on 
•■ spirit photographing.’’ (as I have neither time nor 
desire to pursue the sealless, heartless, hntnanltylM*, 
tombrobblng ghoul any farther, but must leave Ilas 
I found it. crouching tn all Its degrading deformity by 
tbe grave aide, feeding on the memories of tbe dead.) 
permit me through your paper to thank Mr. A. J. 
Davi* and yourself for the liberal manner in which 
you have given the ntc of your columns to so relentless 
a skeptic m I am. and if by doing so you have cast 
your oread upon the waters, I hope it wilt return, even 
■fit be after many day*. Yours Ao.,

-Borton, Jfarcft 24rA, 1863. C. B. BOYLl.

Tbe Spirit Photograph Controvcrwy.
Under this heading, there appeared an article In the 

BANMBaof the 21st of March. In which my name is 
need in a manner which would indicate that I am, or 
have been, a parly to such controversy.

Justice to myself sod other* require* that I should 
place upon record my protest against any such position 
being accorded to me.

The statement has been.medo public that Mr. Mnm- 
•ler photographed ar spirit” for mo. and that I after- 
terwards found the ••original" on Harrifton Avenue, 
in this city, In the form nf an elderly lady, who 
at once recognized tbo picture of my (guardian?) 
♦•spirit" as her own photograph which bad been taken 
at Mm. Bluart'a and Mumler’s rooms in May last, also 
that the same "form” was "developed" in the back- 
ground of Mrs. Blossom's plojnr^; this lady hu proba
bly not yil seen the photograph of Mr*. Ffeabody, nor 
my owe. The ••devil" appear* to have bedn wrongly 

: placed—bls dealings are more with the ca*ptJLoue 
than with the honest.

My duty in tbe affair fa discharged when I ofib»,to 
place In the bands of tbe editor and pdbliiheh of the 
Bannib of LYodt copies of these picture*, to be 
placed In a poll lion where they can be Inspected by 

* those who are Interested to examine them. This I 
£ow do, and have only to add that I trust there will 

ItlmatelY develops a higher phase of "Spiritualism1’ 
' than has been exhibited to my experience In this fat 
illusion of "spirit photographs." W. E. Pollock.

Motion, March 25.1803.

ADVKBTI8BMBWT8

•hl* paper el ran la lee Israel/la s< I parte

which advertiser* ess reset. caste Mere, 
iertna are tea ceMa per lisa rar the Aral

in the future, we understand.

We shill be obliged hereafter, to confine cor grata- 
Itous Hat of laotar^to only those having appoint, 
meats to epeak. All who wish tbelr addressee oou- 
tinned, wjitplease notify u* to tbit effect immediately. 
Buch not* w'wlll be placed under a separate heading, 
to be-pett- for aa advertisements at tbe low rate of 25- 
cents per line for three montbi.

Read the essay on our sixth page on the •• Causes 
and Effects of Female Prostitution;" also the article 
entitled •' The British Government end tho Alabama." 
given by the guides of our circle,

What is a newspaper? It II a transcript of thoughts 
aud a record of what 1* passing In tbe world. But It 
is not, m most book* are, the transcript of tbe 
thoughts of a single mind. It is an exhibition of tbe | 

thought of many minds., it Is tbe collected wisdom 

of the world, In some Instances, perhaps, spiced with 
a little of the nonsense end folly of the same minds. 
It is a bouquet of beautiful flowers, composed ot all 
tho varieties In nature. It is a casket of precious 
Jewels of every hue, lire aud shape! It I* a sweet re
past. a board spread before tbe hungry, comprising tho 
choicest meats end richest desserts that -earth can 
afford—a feast of fat Ulngs-a perfect pionlo of every 
dainty that tbe mind can desire. Who would be with
out a newspaper?—who would be without tbe Ban- 
him or Lioot? None, we venture to say. except the 
old fogies who are a hundred years behind the age.

" Stirring” nows have been •• expected " from the 
seat of war every day for month*, accord lug to the 
bulletin boards of tbe dally new*papers—yet there 
bos n’t been much of a itlr all tbo while.

" Funky."—The man who wear* the shoe can tell 
whore It pinches. Tbit which derives its only value 
from •• fancy” fa not very valuable.

Flax Hanotactobt.—A bill passed both branches 
of tho Milne Legiilaturo Incorporating tho Maine 
Mills, a now manufacturing company' at Lewiston, 
with a capital of two millions. The charter authorizes 
the company to manoractore cotton and flax, Boston 
capitalists are mostly interested in this new enter
prise. Is Is understood that tho company will erect 
mills this spring.

A clergyman went'to Edinburgh lately from a place 
at a abort distance, and was sleeping there, when he 
dreamt of seeing ofc of hia children In the midst of a 
Are. Be awoke, and instantly returned home, and 
when be oame within sight of bis house bo found ft on 
Are. He arrived In time toTceoae one of bis children, 
who bad been left in a dangerous situation.

Ui

HEBELLtON IMPOSSIBLE 
WIT* A

Government Sightly Constituted!
BBS “TRUE CIVILIZATION,'

JUBT PUBLISHED, and for salt vboleulo and retell at 
ths "Banntr of Llxhl ‘* Offlco* Price* handMjmflr bound, 
T^wiUMiiworoofeni-fii^—PoiUjrcjo^ 

“Sleeping Lucy’s” Medicine!
WORM POWDERS! A •ure care for any kind 

of Works Only CO coal* a package, Beni any
where on receipt of the mousy. Il never fall*I Try ft, 

AddrewHRB. LUCY A COOKE. Montpelier, Vu Box 831.
March 88. flw*

a-bare-ohanoeI

poa sal*, hair 
I " Intention tor n

or whole SrAte Rianra tn ■ valuable
__ _ — .. making money with .mall means. Por 
particulars, addraia BaMUEL DAVIS, WIUlmanUA Conn., 
eooloalog two rad stamps. March 88.

LANDS!

A HARE opportunity for all wanting Feist 1n tbe Itrp 
Now Bugtiud t*iUemonl of Heinos; os. Vise climate. 

Beet frail toll and markola In tba Union; SO mileseoolbeati 
ot Philadelphia. J15 to gto per acre. Term* oaty Tor 
full Information addreu or apply lo H, J, BYRNES. Ham
monton, Now Jereoy. Am March kb.

DR. WILLIAM L, JOHNSON,
DENTIST,

Office in Nassau. Hall, 'Washington Street, 
BOSTON, MASS., 

(Fourth entrance on Common Street) 
fSB* Ho gives attention to Di»tnriv In all Ito branches.

Mnrvii fl. if

A LIMITED number of cupte* of "Twa CtrruzAtw* 
AB IMMIDIATS NlOItlltV Aka THU LAST OSuCMD OT 

Hoy* roa MAkklBU," wjllbeloancd with la tbe city, with- 
out chMge, to those wbo c«nnol sitord to purchase Apply 
to J. WAHRRN, U Booltsy’a building, Tremont Row, Fuo- 
lliher. Mir. 81

Love li-tb# central diamond among tbe bevy of jew
el* in tbe breastplate of Truth. The other graces 
shine like the preoloui stones of Nature, with their 
own peculiar lustre and varloUj* hues, but the diamond 
li white, uniting all tbe other#. " '

Mb. Pabdsk delivered an eloquent lecture list Ban- 
day forenoon at Lyceum ' ill., Sli subject was the 
Gotpel* of Progress and Providence.

The poor man's puree mayibe empty, bat be has as 
much gold in the auniet and as much silver in Ibe 
moon as anybody.

Stand like a beaten anvil. It Is a part of a great 
ohsmplfln to be stricken and conquer.—41, Zgnatiw.

The mmole* which close the hand are more power
ful than those which open It.

Pennsylvania last Beason exported coal to the value 
of thirty-four million dollars. Of coal and coal Oil 
aha producea more value than California does of gold.

Tbe Rev. Sumner Ellis, who la now supplying tbe 
pulpit of Rev. E. H. Chapin, in New York, has ac
cepted tbe call extended to him by the Warren street 
and Concord street UnlverFalfot Societies of this city, 
to become a collengim with Rev. T. B. Thayer.

Buproar Thxmbblvbs—From a report of the Sec
retary of the Treasuiy, it appear* that the expenses 
for the aastananco of the slave* in the Sea Island cot
ton district of Booth Carolina up to June last, was 
#225,705, and that #120,084 have been realired. leav
ing a baleace on hand of $501,270.

Most Popular Work of the Day!

SIH E. DUL'WEn i.VTTOM’B

STSSSSE SISSI I
THIS EXCEEDINGLY

is Published

OK 380

" In giving Freedom to the Slave, we insure Free
dom to ihe Free, honorable alike in-wbat wo give end 
what we receive. Wo shall nobly save ok meanly lose, 
the JmI best hope of earth. Other moans may sod- 
oeedt tbis oonld not fail. The way Is plain, peaceial, 
generous, Jut. A way which-if followed, tbe1 world 
will forever applaud, and God must forever bleu.—Av*. 
idrnt Linooln'f Mettage

mr. sdna to mr. Mpiriia.
Ma. Editor—Knowing as 1 do'yonr. carnMtncM, 

and tbit of many other* equally as tnith-ioVloa as 
yourself in the belief of genuine ■■spirit photographs." 
1 wish it distinctly understood that I am not at war 
with the pure article, should It ever make It* appear- 
anoe. but th*t I atmply war against wrong.'while at 
Iha Mme'iitae no one wonid rejoice with a deeper 
thankfnlneu than myself to see proved beyond perad- 

, venture, that the dead live on Bap can return so pal
pably to earth, ** to fcold ,their. Rhade* upon Ite 

' science; . । . . .
We have boon given by tb* Oreettre Cense, Btrnhai 

! etnaea bv which to apprehend facte,. end * mantel 
t centre wherewith to iev|e^ thoefifaato whe# they at*

Obituary Nfo4fcea>
Oti the Iflth of February, it her and our home In 

Grand Rapids, Mich., Mrs, Sarah Ives, wife of H. H. 
Ives, aged 43 years. , , .

Uprooted like a tree from the household, end cany. 
Ing with'ber tba bod that shall blossom into knothet' 
Immortal soul with her in tbe realmTof glory. Utt 
beloved sister was. long a medium, through whom-her 
darling daughter, who went before her, and other 
spirits, have given her.husband, myself, and many, 
other* messages from that better land to which she has 
now gone, and gladdened the heart of the waiting 
daughter; hut eandened the hearts of hatband and son, 
who must wait a little longer. Among the earliest, 
truest and most devoted Bpirltualleta atGrand Rapid*, 
brother and lister Ives have for ten years kept'tn open 
house, with outstretched hshdt and warm heart* to 
welcome speaker* or medium*, at many of us can bear 
teatlmony, for we have been fad and rested and cheered 
anfl encouraged there. I know tbe apgeli hire bode 
berwetoome to tbe bright hornet abovt, and 1 feel sure 
the WRI In dos time reach me with a ms stage, at she 
did her-htubaad before her body was laid In Ure grave.

March If, 1888. WARatN Gnaw.

Went bone to dwell with tbe angelt, froq Lynn, 
March 6. Eddie, eon of Austin and Mary E. Gray.

Too pure * bad for tbe cold malCriallero of earth. It 
was trantplaaiad to bloom In a mor* congenial clime.

Bleep on; my precious little out, 
Thy happy iplrit la free;

Bright unit it rack tbelrhlrtM of gold ’ 
While Chritt WAS calilfig thee; a. a.

’ ;« ’••♦Ahii' rrii’c cl I -■■ f '
Died, in tbit city, Mitch 24th, Joaaph Voagio, Esq., 

•gediryrar*. lli(.„!; >,„,..

Adam not tho flratmih- Men hulli dlln la Asia iblrty- 
five thousand years ago; Luan Curie ud ib« omdlbllly of 
Hitter;; Tbe sate of Genius; lb* New York Tribune and 
Leonard Horner on Egyptian P Iterj 15,Soo tear* old; How 
wu know that the Egyptian* made Pottery 7A00 jut* before 
Adam’s dale; The Arterial* Well boring* of tea Trench Bn- 
glnMra In the Egyptian Della; Dlacorory of the ooloiul 
■talus of Rhampara IL. and eliat followed 1ti Synulloe 
and the Chaldean Chronology, itreichlng back M OW yuret 
Cblneao Kinp 11,000 year* ago; PaAw-Kv, tbe ortgloil 
Chinaman, creeled 1*0,000 jure ago 1

Price.#1 to; pottage. 20cent*.
*B> Send your order* to tho “ Banner of Light Office, 

Botlon, Mau.” if March SI

Dickens’s Famous Kovel!

BY CHARLES DICKENS.

Complete in One Volume-—312 Pages.

PRICE), 35 GENTS, POSTAGE,7 CKWTB, -

THIO 10 ONE OF THE MOST POPULAR 
WORKS OF THE AGE I

TDK EDITION IS PRINTED ON MME THICK PAFKH, 
AND CONTAINS

FOUR BTKRL BNOBAVINO* I

IT 18 THE CHEAPEST BOOK

EVER PUBLISHED IN AMERICA I

Bend year orden to the ■ BANNtB Of UOBT. DOBTON
MABA" Match It

TRUE CIVILIZATION
AN IMMEDIATE NECESSITY

INTERESTING story

IN ONE VOLUME

PACKS,

Elegantly Printed, and Illustrated with 
- Steel Engravings.

ELEGANTLY BOUND IN CLOTH, HALF GILT,
PRICK, SO CENTS; POSTAGE, 80 CENTS.

Tbit Is one of tbs most entertaining works of I Is world, 
renowned author, sad will be read by Spiritualists aad others 
with great satlaftwllon.

Wo will mall tbo work to any part of tbo Halted States oi 
tsoeipt of tho price and postage. Address

JNOTIOEB OF MBETIEGa,
Bomar* or BristTVAittri, Lt0sck Hall, Tbiwokt Bi., 

(oppoatte bead ofSohubi ilreot.)—Kullnpar* hold every 
Sudley by the Society of Spiritual!*!*, at 15 4 and 7 1 Ar. w. 
Admiirton Ace. Lecturer* engaged:—Miu Little Dotes, 
Apr!) fl and 18; Mm, August* L Currier, April ISandSfl; 
Fred. L. H. WUHt, Jono 7. •

Cosrssnsos Hall, No. 14BMinrigLDSTiiiT,Bo*Mr.— 
Tbe Bnlrltual Conference meeta every Tuesday *v> 
alng, at 7 1-8 o’clock. ’

Chailsstows.—Tho Bpl rite tilt I* of Charlestown bold 
meeting* at City Hall, every Bnhd*y afternoon and evening. 
Every arrangement hat been nude to hive ihun mooting 
Interertlng and Instructive. Tbo public ire Invited. Sente 
free. Speiker for April 9, Mr, N. 8. Greepteat

Tausto*.—Mretlngt are bold In the Town Hill, every Bib 
bath afternoon and evening. Speiker engaged:—Mitt Mar
tha L Beckwith, during Mty,

Foxsono’.—Meeflngt In tbe Town Hail, flrit and third 
Bunday* nl April.

Dowslfo—The Spirt lulllali In tb1* city bare removed from 
-tPeU*’ Ball, where they hare io long mot, to tbe ebureb, 
corner of Central and Merrimack elreote, where they will 
continue tbelr Bunday icrrlcoe, afternoon aad evening, at 8 
1-8 and 0 1-8 r. m. Speaker engiged —Mr*. Anna M. Mid 
diebrook, April ft and 18.

Cntcorsn. Mah,—Mutlc Hall baabeen hired by the SpirtL 
usltite. Mooting* will be held Suodtyt, afternoon and eve
ning. Speiker* engaged:—Mr*. M. M. Wood, April 8,18, 
18 and 85; Mra.M. B. Townttnd, May 17,84 and SI, and June 
7 Md 14; Mill Emma Houilon. June 11 and 85; Mio* Llula 
Doten, Joly fl, It, IS and IS; Ml** Martha L Btokwlth, Aug. 
8,9.15,88 and SO; Hit. Lauri Deforce Gordon Btpt, R 13,80 
lad 87.

Qwmt.—Meeting* every Sunday, al Johntou’e Hill. 
Seri lee* In afternoon al 8 1-8 o’dock, and In tbe evening 
at fll-8 o’olocL Spethen engaged:—Adin Ballou, April 
fl; Ezra H. Hoywood, April 18; MuLlrale Do’eo, April 19 
Md M; Leo Miller, May S aid ID; Mita Eman Houlton, 
Hay 84 Md 81; Mia*MartbaLBeokwltfe June? end 14; 
Hn. E. A.BIIaAJon,81u4 89.

Fostlaxd, Ma.—Tbe spirit-dilute of thia city bold regu
lar meeting* every Bund*y In Mechanic*’ Hill, cor
ner of Oongret* and Cmoo atriel*. Sunday taboo! and 
free conference In the forenoon. Lacto re* afternoon and 
•ventug, at 8 1-4 and 7 t’dock. 8paike>* engaged: — 
Dr. A. B. Child, April 8; Briph Waldo Emeraon, April lit 
Hn, A. M. Middlebrook. April J# Md 88, and May 3 and 
10; Mr*. M. M. Wood, May 17 and 84; Email Htrdlnge, 
month of June,

Basson, M&—Tbe Bplriiuallit* hate regnltr meeting* 
every Bunday afternoon and eteolog. Md a Conference every 
Thtrrtdiy evening, la Pioneer Chapel, a boute owned enolu- 
lively by them, and capable el eeautig six hundred persona. 
Speaker «ngaa«l;—Mill Emma Bootton, every Bahbalh llll 
M*T li

Psovioagos.—Bpeakbra Mgagedi—Mr*. M. BL Toa-gwed, 
daring April; Miu grama Hardinge la Hay.

NaW- York.—Dodwortha Hill. Htellng* every Sunday 
morning and evMlng. st 10 1-8 and 7 1-3 o'clock. Andrew 
fatten Divit will poeupy Ibe doth for Che pretenA

- ASTROLOGY AUD njKDIOlNE.
T\B MBT1R, 15 Lowell steMinc bo Maanllsd 1n pre 
LJ son or by mail Pull (Attrologfal) to waist oral of 
fare* nnenUona anewerad by Ball, for Co oeuta tn p. R. ear 
imct. A written Nativity, tire*’yeart to eotno. gl. AR 
through life, ladlta. gl; psUeiMO. #. All csnld*aU«l 
Medicine cent by tspreet wilt fall dlreeUoa. gm. Fefe Si.

Jia. 10. tf
WILLIAM WHITE A CO., 

US Wellington Biteel, Boetoo.

JAMES BURK, JR., 
(Boocaaaor lo Louis Belroae.) 

ikpohtkb and dealer in 

PAPER HANGINGS 
028 Chestnut Street, 

PHILADELPHIA, PENN.
Much IL 8w*

UNION SOCIABLES
AT LYCEUM HALL.

fpHE BEOOND COURSE OF UNION SOCIABLES will 
I commence *t Lyceum Hall, on WEDNESDAY EVEN
ING, November 8th, *nd centilitre every Wednesday even
ing through the aoMon.

Package of tlx tickets, #9; single ticket*, 78 Cent*. Mn- 
*1c by Bond’s Quadrille Band. Dancing to commence at 
7 8-4 o’clock.____________ 8mQ It* 81.

Sight Restorer.
SIGHT rejuvenated and ipeeteclM laid uld* by the UM of 

the Siobt Bisroinn. prepared by BornRent* Fcircus a, 
K. D„ *bo baa for a aerie* of yr era entirely dtipansed with tbe 

cm or apecteclee, after baring worn them several yeara. 
Tbe Bight Beatcrer la alao an excellent remedy for 
0HBONIO DIAHBHCBA, COX-DH. DOUGHS, 

AND GENERAL DEBILITY.
Il la alio a ufe and soothing cordial for th* nerroua sys

tem The quantity neceaisry to be taken depends upon the 
outitllfaUon of tbe pitfat. is well u the length of time 
they hare used apectecie*. By the timely at* of the Re- 
atoror, IboH whose eight la falling from age, ar* prevented 
tba neceailly of ever wearing them.

Prine,os* dcixab per bottle; tlx bottle* for rtva oos- 
LAM.
Office. N«. 930 Wmibldglew fllreet. Renew.

BOOKSELLER#’ AND NEW#-VElfDEB5"AOEJKJT

Sinclair louses
131 Naiaww Bt., New Terla, deweral Ages* Ter

THE BANKER OF LIGHT,
Would reapeeifutiy Invite th* attention of Bookullera, Deal
er* In cheap FubilcaUona, and Periodical*, to bit unequal
led facilllle* for packing and forwarding everything in hia 
Un* to all part* of lb* Union, with th* almon prompUtua* 
and dlipafa, Order* solicited, i

ISAAC B. BICH,
MACHINIST.

MACHINIST OF ALL KINDS MADE AND SEPAIBRDf

frois nine font In diameter, down ** *8* emaXfo*L| 
MQDEL MAKING, DRAWING, 

And piling up Ffap of Now Machino*. Bole Proprietor 
nod Manufacturer of "Wocnwcwn’a" Patmt 

B0PA CORDAGE, BANDING BEHR, ARD fIBH 
UNI MACHINES.

Bear af 7« RuRkwry ■**•”* B*"**M*

TROMAl J, tUBL - - h ■ In wm«

A R CHILD. M, D., D1NYIBT. 
MA It TREMONT BTUgET, BOSTON, MAM.

LA8T GROUND OF HOPE FOR MANKIND.

THE flrat comment* rnedtiu Dc*tat on ihl« work w,r* 
the apooteueou* <*pr««lon* uf • prominent 1*">«L 

after hiving re*C th* mkoutcrlpk Bo Mid, Th«l la in 
origin*! work—a hmi e*<nlltni work. It will tw r**d Of 
oiaay.lt not h, *11 th* world These us ld,u that eught 
to tw familiar to ercry mind |" and be afterward# said to s 
frlsaA -Tbst eaiwoiHL oe ■ovivstiWTS 1s tb* greuaet 
dI seo vary ever tnede fa ihe world. Il make* into work /or 
and w«A e*eh other, Inatoed of agsluai each other. Il 
vhuwi a *toodsrd for prices, which bes aster before beta 
done.

Th* Mlbor hMdltocvared ihe application of/write* to lb* 
ovtrjAsj *W» of lit* A fence hu no*er before bean •■ 
plained lo mj utlofuiloa. tl hu convened me. which at 
Ihcorlil eror did before. I abould out evader. If ll hila low 
Ih* right hand* It li would pot sn end to iho war."

For tale wholeulo end retail al tbo Bewaae or Lraar Ot- 
Coe, 188 Wethington etreek Button, Ites*. Mee, hendeome- 
ly bound in cloth, 78 coats; L paper cetera 80 cento. Fret-
***,10 cent*. Mor. tt

PROGRESSIVE ANNUAL.
FOB ISA 3.

ooeriiatva 

An Almanac, A Spiritual Register, 
AVD 1 

general calendar of bevobm. 
TUf hearts aad encouraging retpeoao which lb* (Maa ft 

Da Aral rtooitativa Assen (forlMfj art from tea 
Progrtiilve public, hu warranted the publicities uf lla 
faced write, enlarged ana (really mprmui.

The Faoaaeeiive Asian for 1IU will be found an Inval
uable compendium of u»*fut facte aud latereellag taforru 
Ilea.

The Ulla of Writer*. Speaker* and Worker* la ihe dlRt- 
enl Held* of hanten Prosrew turf Before*, bars been pr*. 
fArad with great oar*, indtarv ibe mow ooapltte aver pub- 
llbed, compelling more than

The character ud value ot luete conlrlbollou may be 
judged train the following

Prefatory Rimirt*.
Dawning cl a Naw Day—By A. J Dana.
A Happy New Tear—By R**ih K Fatwa,
Wh1*|«ringi from bajond too Totals—A True Narrsth* 

By A. J. DAVtU
Uy Illat*wr-By C, N. K.
Tbe Toaebion of Intuition—By F. T. Lars.
Divine Re*)li!r*—Uy Mast F Davi*
Tha Pride of aoueokoaplns— Oy Ml* 0, N. Kuroa.
A Plea for Children—By 0. M.Pivira. 
The Truly Consecrated—By A J. Davi*, 
Bb*U wo Unite in Prajcrf—By C. M. Favak 
Aa«ocl*tloo of Spiritual Teacher*.
Pbydologlca! Bules—By A X D.
Tho Circle of Twamy-ntur Hour*.
Medical College* for Women.
Profroiilvo Writer* and Speakers.
Travel lug Lecturer* on Bplrltuallim, Pblloeopby, and BaArart 
Local ar t! Occai'onnl Speaker*.
Magnetic Operators, ClalrvorasU, So.
Autl-Blivery Reformer*. ‘
Temperance end Health Be fora: ora 
Boole! Agitator*.
Wonisa’a Hight* Beformer*.
Practicing Women Phyafclin*.
Inilructor* In Light Gymiiuilci.
Practical Drea* Reformer*.
Tran *-Atl nit tic Progreiilroa, 
More Women PhyHclsna 
Calender.
Valuable Prognnilre Fob! leaf Iona.
Progreitlvo Periodical*
Fregreulvo Book Dapoiftorte*.

One Tbeaeandl Naeaeo. ■
The AswaAt, *1io oootetna more than thirty page* of ori

ginal article*, prepared aiprenly for thia publication, and 
with trifling owpilona error before pubUthed.

Tbe PiooAnti tvs As*oal contain* 78 paga*, ITmo, and 
will be teat t>y mall poetpaldj for fifteen cento. Fer take 
wholesale aad rai*U at the Bonner of Light onto*. Jam 8

JCflT-PLR^LIMIED^

THE

Sunday-School Class-Book,
NO. ONE.

THIS Interesting little work 1* dettfnated eepeeislly fot 
the joungcf both sere*. Ererv Bp!rttu*!!*t should Is- 

trodaoe it into bl* family, la aid In the proper onliihtenmtal 
of ibe Invent!® mind* around him.

The Book le hindlcmely gotten, np on flue, tinted paper 
*ab*tantl*1ly bound, aintoontaiii fifty-four page*.

Prioe—Blnglecopies 88 cento, ar flrecopte* for#l. Seal 
by m*U, Tbe utu*l discount td ihertrads,

For sale st tb* office of the Banner of Light, Boeton, Moen, 
WILLIAM WHITW A C0,r*W*hera

Jone IL tf

JUBT IBBU1D. 1.

SOUL AFFINITY f
By A. B. CHILD, M. D.

PabllaheR by WM. WHIT* * 0* , Na, IM 
Wash !■■*•■ witvet, Bastaw, ,

THIS BOOK breaks through tbe dartaee* and afltctfa* 
of earthly alliance*, aud tellr nob and ivory one who AW 

and Are own other half is tt tranaeenda tbs tangle and the 
wraegl* of JVw-Zovim that Alls with tailing milter, and 
Ulla what Bphltual Lev* Sa, that shall grow brighter aad 
purer forever.

Ais book I* warm with rhe author** lift odd aareect feel 
tee ilt'ooDtaln* tone, bold, origin*!, iterWxg too^Ua, 
Il will be * io!i« to lb* afflicted aad do »-irai'*u etbum-

Frier, IS Genie. If Not. Ui

place%25e2%2580%2594that.be
oiaay.lt


€ rfA?IUL4!18d3.

Btiuji'Jiptaiii
I iually, morally. ■ religiously,- ^nd- socially; and you Near a year.hu passed. and I bar; tried many places,

have worshiped It with idolatry, Instead of befog in- and have been many time* nnsocoeasfol In my effort to

1 L**4l*f ■**£-■ <V *™ halt Illb ***■**"■ ^’’."^^rT^r 
No. Ill Wakimoto* Btmst. Room N*. ’-1 “F.**^ 
•very Noinav. Tumdaz sod ThomoaV “*
are froo to lb* public. Tbe dwr* ire ,5^,2 *'
Hares o’clock, *a I no potion adioliirJ Mwr taaSUp*.

Kscb Meww* lo ib1iD*(arw>»m at too BUissa »• «>,‘Jf 
wm ipokes by tbo spirit obow "JJJvJ 'itii. ^ 'J» bZ? 
3. B, Oooaitt, while Is a^-'0iiteh w>?0 v-> ■ ■ ■ 
Tbe ■«•****» to which ao n*sle»-We •1(sw«hI, were stvoo 

.by the guide* of lbe cl rote They are reported M newly w 
tattw •* peulble under lb* clrcumMasoe*

Tbe** Mmmxm go to *M» U>W BplKts carry th* ebnreo- 
lorittlo* of their earlb-llf»<o tost beyood—vbelber ^r good 
or •’"- , . . .We stk lbe reader to receive no doctrine put Forth by 
Spirit* In him* column* that Ooe* not comport wll“ “'* 
reMoo. Esch Mi-re**®* M much ot truth « be perceive*— 
so mora

dlvlduallzed and bowing down before yonr own God, commune with my son, and lam now quite glad that 
you have bent the knee before tbo graven Image* of I wu unanoceMful, for I And this the best place and 
others. • i : । this the best, time to do so. Now I want to say this

•‘What are tbee State of Female ProriitutJoD." Ph, much to my son: >■ f isos of th* truth of ttys new 
our God, what are they not J Look you with eleir- ligbt. Yon do not know It, and cannot knoty It while 
vuyant eye. with w, into your Legislative Assembly, on tbe earth, but I want you to Investigate, that yon 
and gather enough from thence to save your Blate may enjoy the belief while on earth "
from ruin If you can, whose souls are all stainless and I have no mqrs to uy, only to thank you, Mr. Pres- 
pure. While your noble Strip of Iitate has been steed- ident. I lived upwards of elgbty.flve yean upon tbe 
ily plowing her way through tbe tea of political earth. [Is there no other circumstance of your life 
life, yonr leader*, your father* in the Government, you can think of which will convince,your friends 
have been steeping their souls In this one Iniquity. that this communication is really from you ?] How, 

Tbe Church ba* a mantle of Charity with which to sir? Ah, tbe matter of which I spoke took place be- 
cover up the defects of her male supporters, we know, tween my son and self, and is known only to niy fam I- 
but tbe light of tbe New Dispensation will penetrate ly, I think. Feb. 10.

Our Circle*.
Ksllee.—A* these elrelM, which ar* frt* to the public, 

aetfMt us to Booh expense, those of our friends who lake 
a* Interest la them are solicited to aid us lu a pecuniary 
point of view. Any sum. however small, that the friend* of 
tee cause may fool inclined lo remit, will be gratefully ac- 
know)*dc*d.

We are roily aware that much good to Iho cause bu been 
a«oomp)lsbixl by these/Vas vMu. as many persons who first 
ayeudod them u it-vplic*. now believe tn the Spiritual Phil, 
eaophy, and ar# made happy In mind thereby. Hence w* 
hop* to b* sustained in our afaru to promulgate tbe great 
troths which are pouring In upon ua from tee splrll-world 
bribe benefit of bumsnlly.

that mantle, and sooner or later reveal every evil doer 
to your gate. In the light by which be Is now seen George Foster.

MOBSA9JS8 TO UM PUBLIBHED.
n*vMl<ty, FW. ga.—Invocation; QumUom and Aeower*; 

Obtileu* Ann noUyton. of London, to bar “^.bw lin“ ”■ 
ole; Billy Tborptou, of Now York; Henry Elliott, of in* 
Mob Ps#n*y)vsnls Iteulmoot, to bl* mother, oilier and broth 
*r; KU** Burk*, to b»r r» Ihor, -

Jfetady, RarrA 2— Invocation; Queitlon* and Aniwerv, 
Barah Qtteon. of tho Prineoi*’ Theatre, London; Jons* 
War*, of Notalifleld, VL; William Warren Jono*. ofObarle*. 
ton, a, 0 hit father; KUu, Urawhird, to tar parent*, 

' living it> Elm otroet, Cleveland, Ohio.
TkuAiy, JfarcA A—Invocation; QneaUon* and Antnera; 

Jothua Tanner.ot Bl. Patil, Wan.; Thoma* Applewn Loe, 
of Ohirloauou, ».C., to bl* parent*; Edith Orliwold, of BL 
Loolt, Mo, lo her parents, now al gorire« Monroe.

Jfiuriiaif, JBnrcA A—Invocation; Qumtlon* and Aniwora; 
Mary L. Kmgilon. to berfrlandi tn New York Cay; BlUy 
Dow ok of Bl louia Mo ,to hlifriend*. ,

Monday. March 0.—Invocation; Q ieitlunn and Aoiwer*; 
Theodore llavl*. of Montgomery. Ala.; William N. Hatha
way, who died lo camp at Alexandria. Va.; Arthur Laurlctte, 
lo hl* parent• roiidlog In Wellington Pino*. Bufalo. N. V.

luarday, March 10 —Invocation; Quuttloni arid Aniwera; 
Mirgiroi liertio, of London, Eng.; Stephen P. Tower, of 

rCohaiMt. Ma*i., to bit puema; Alfred HoJgei.of the lOih 
Michigan Regiment, to bli brother Wll)i*ni at Detroit, Mich, 

nurxiair, MurcA I*.—Invocation: Qimatlon* and An
swer*: Killy Longstreet, io her father, lieu. I.origiireot; 
Wm. Crow, late of the IIlb Indiana Regiment, lo hh wife In 
Princeton, Ind.; Lieut. Arthur KoJhian, of tbo Confed crate 
Service, killed st Murfrooiboro-. to hit brother In the ifod- 
oral Array; JaniM M. Granby, to W* mother and ylitera lo 
Hartford, Coon.

Monday, March IK—Ynroeatlon ; Q-ioitlon* an! Answer*; 
David Tenpin, of Philadelphia. Penn., to hii lorn, David and 
Thoms*, In the Confrdnrsio end Federal Armlei; Georgiana 
Brian, to bar parent* io New Orleao*; Lewie Corey, of 8»o 
JowuOal.,Ui Hr. Hamilton.Teator ofthe Preabytori an Church; 
Michael Donotau*. a ruombor of Company 1, Mlb Reg- lo 
bls brother*, Peter and Jame*.

Pawday, March 17.—Invocation ; Question* and Answer* ; 
Tom Burke, to Theodore Burke, of erkaiiMs; J«mc» II. 
Briggs of New Bedford; Hannah K-Pfifrsp. lo her huabasd, 
tn Albany, N. Y.; goo Chow, a Cufurinan, LoAr-Cnow, of 
Sacramento, Cal "

Auraday. March IB. — Invocation ; Qirostlona and An. 
■war*; Ueneral Gregg, of North Caroline to bl* friend Lieut, 
Ooi. Courtland; Charlo* P. Crocker, of Fitchburg, Maae.; 
Jaaac Duoham, to, bit father, Itov. Isaac Duutam, of West- 
port, Maa*.

। Invocation.
Oh thou who art God of tbs weak end erring, thou 

whose mantle of Charity is large enough for all, thou 
who through Bethlehem's Son didst speak words of 
good cheer to ail humanity, thou who art Master and 
Maker of our Uvea, we some this hour In unison with 
these thy children present— shill we say to auk thy 
blessing to descend upon the weak and erring ones of 
earth T Nay. oh Father, for thou bast already blest 
them, dot we ask. oh Holy One, test these weak 
one'a of earth may know of thy love and protection, 
and thus be enabled to atand up tn tby strength. Ob, 
our Father and Mother, when we drew near to earth, 
we feel the augulab that Is beating upon mortal hearts, 
and we can but cry aloud to thee, for deliverance to 

.all snob as do sorrow and weep.. And yet In the midst 
of tbe darkness of the hour, in tbo midat of this sea
son of human woe, we hoar the soft music, that which 
cometb from the higher life, floating over, the souls of 

l tbe suffering ones of earth, tolling them they are of 
the*, and thus they are divine.

Ob onr Father, we this hour commend the weak 
and erring to tbee for thine especial love and protec
tion. Ob may they feel that thou art with them in. 
tbe night of sorrow as well as lu tbo day of happiness, 
that tby loving smile la withheld from them only for 

, tbe moment, and that they will soon behold tby beam
ing face peering down upon them through tbs clouds, 
Our Father, to thee bo endless praises forever and for-

. ever spoken. Amen. Feb.. IC.

Causes and Effects of Female Pros
titution. j

By request we speak tbl* afternoon upon lb* Causes 
and Effect* of Female Prostitution. In looking 
throughout the length 'end breadth of civilized lite, 
we find that a large number of tbe female population 
ar* prostitute*. Now this effect i* apparent to all. 
There ianot an individual eltherrtu high or low Jlf**. 
that I* not aware of tbo existence oF-tttl* fact; and 
as all effect* are traceable to sotye cause or censes, we 
era to suppose that this one baa a parent, a source 
from which It bos emanated.

But where shall we look to find it 7 Whither shell 
' we go to know of the producing cause of this effect? 
If we enter the domain of th* Church, she at once 
tell* u* it l« not found there. If we enter ibe social 
realm, we ere told that' it does not dwell Ibero. If 
we enter tho political arena and inquire .‘or It, "not 
here, not here,” Is tbe answer to oor question. Now 
where shall we look to find the cause of this great 
widespread evil?

Your system of education is at fault, The.knowl
edge yon receive therefrom ia entirely superficial. 
Tour educational process is of the material realm. 
You are taqght of th*,things of iho outward Wbrld, 
irrespective of tbe things of tho Inward.' You are ds- 

: veloped largely In tbe animal domain of life, wblls 
. tbe spiritual is left totally unesred for. Your system 
. of edqoatlon, instead ot unfolding to you the cause of 
c thing*, seems merely to present you with fallible de

monstrations. of effects, sad instead of leading yon 
into God's ‘Temple of Nature, it leads you into th* 
external of life, or Into temples that are built by tbo 
hands ot man

Modem end Ancient Theology hire bdtn done a* 
mucl| ns sugbt else,in Christendom toward peopling 

'your i»nl with female prostitute*. The sin Is pn* of 
omission, we believe. The Church bos failed to dh her 

duty towgrfl this class of individuals ; for Instead of 
'giving of her strength to these weak and erring ebit- 

t dfen of tbe earth; she stands aloof from them, and 
..when one pf her disciples commit* an error, ahsl* 
forthwith ejected from the Obnroh.

Oh my friends, is this tbe spirit of eternal kindness, 
charity, and human Iwit: We think not. Tbe 
Ohurofl Jn,at Jistyt; your social groups are at fault; 
but most « alt. the-fault, lies st yosr individual 
hsarthcfoW^ lUteld of grouping your ideas around 

Film Staple of Balft insteadrof wlforing your Ideas to 
atntoh ihanMlf* out toward the inhabitant* of the 

Vtatgel-world, you bavsilMcocd to the dictator of this 
' fc^ sad ginttar. and &*v^r thought of listening to tho 
i'm sUH small voice ” within yonr own state. Oh my

through by tbe angel-world. The time shall wort corns j ,hoold uke ^ ^ * mtor home< )f yon ,„ no gK 
when darkness shall be swallowed up in light, and jM1|on. p flavanone.] I’ve been away, nearu I 
nought but goodness be loft upon the earth. can tell. about three months. I'm from Bellow* Fails,

You bsve dreamed of such a time, The Ancients a|r, Vermont. Itakelt thisls MMSSchusetta. [Yes.] 
have talked of It. Be ye therefore ready stall times j (Wt wllh to be dlsreapeotfol. but I ebook myself 
to receive |t, for It shall come upon you like a tblef in QQti Md 8Mm to be shook in here. [Did you have 
tbe night. And now you wonder that Modem Spirit the ,„„ aDd agne1] yM. thB „0„t kfndi too> 
sllsm throws so much of light upon the evils of he , gw here. Major, what aft you-what do yon do? 
inanity. Ay, to tbe world visible all those dark and [yBa are to gin ydD BBmB and age. and other facte to 
flltby corner* of evil shall be revealed through spirit- p^ve yonr Identity to your family.] I was twenty- 
ual light. three years old.- I slut got any family. [No friends?]

Female Prostitution Will bring you all forms of evil yb yM You ffielD mother, brotbaro and sisters, 
that It Ie possible to conceive of. There is noose Yes, I've got them. I do n't know as I know exactly 
shadow, however dark, that ever rested upon humani- wbst you mean. I can give my age and name. Inol- 
ly, but what will settle upon you through the existence dents, do yon mean? a fit of sickness? anything of 
of Female Prostitution. And yet you bald It io your that kind? [Yea.] 
embrace, and feel, as one said In our presence not Jou want my name flrat, I take It? [Yes.] George 
long ago. •• It is of Natare; and therefore we must let Foster. My age?. I told you that. What, else? 
it alone;" Go with us Into tbe .manufacturing districts [Occupation.] I was a shoemaker. I’ve got amoth. 
of your civilized life and behold tbe time-worn opera- (r Jiving, and two.sisters—yes, three, for I've got a 
tires as they toil day In and day out. for what? For balfsUter. [You.fd better give their names. If yoa 
scarce enough to bold the material body together. Mn.] Well, I’ve got Claro. Mary Jane. Nancy is 
What can they do other than toll? Society says you the half-sister; Ann, she calls herself, but that tint 
cannot come here or there, unless you are arrayed in her name.
becoming robe*. The Church says you must appear Major. j reel sick here. Was you ever at Newbern, 
to be thus and so if you would enter our portals. And [No.j You wa'n*t? Well, it’s the toughest place 

thus the poor working woman tolls on from day to on8 WM e„r tf - u»e the wJnt p|ace j WM 
day for money, and then not finding enough to bus- in. R yoo WBnt u get evMytlllDg that <a tad. go 
tain herself, she, as a last resort, sell* her body to there. I've nothing against the officers or govern. 

m,D- . went, only I don’t' like ’em. that’s all. The day be-
Ob God of tho Innocent 1 when we look upon these fow j dled j Uj ,„. d wlthoot B blt of cold „ hot. 

things in their true light; when we behold this great watBr. sometime* it was one I wanted, sometimes 
evil that la lining it* Gorgon-bead above all else In ths oth0r< ( ten thew tW ^nt Just rl ht> 
your land, it la no matter of surprise to us that civil jor: '
war le this very day youe guest." Tbe Church says, I Wl> j do n>t „ut to W1 , ^j il6ty u ^ motbw> 
bate don* all In my power to stay this great tide of MaJor, TdI berPm bgppy_joH M b#ppyM 0By. 
evil that flows like a dark, deep river throughout our ^y need t0 bein my new home. And tell her they 
land. Society says, I’ve done my part In trying to do n't shut tho door* bn you, if you do n’t know much, 
reform this evil. If yOn ar9 0Bjy disposed to tell the truth, you can

Your beautiful Republican Government sanctions com8 bere (0 tbf, ^BM-
that which is, ayrcu-llke, luring it on to death and y0Q WBBt to know something about the incidents of 
ruin. Bbe sees it not; sbe feels not the poison that myiife. [Yes; give anything that will help yourfrlende 
Is even now working through her veins. Bbe know* to reCqgnlre yoo,] Well—oh, 1 tell you what i’ll 
not that tbh death and discord which, colossus-like, g|fB, j lost the top of my left little Huger, not quite 
Is stalking fearlessly throughout your fair lsnd.hu down to tbe lint joint, In on Infernal hsy.cutter. I 
been brought about by Female Prostitution. never did like to mix with Buch things. About four

Oh you need to thank Old England that she hath yCBra before I died, I lost tbe top of my finger to tbe 
given you an-Emms Hardinge, through whose lips bay cutter. That’s a mark I carried with me. It 
words, pure words of light have fallen, and through don>t BmoBBt l0 anything, but I thought you wanted 
whoso organism so much of human- goodness la now <pmo incident of my life, and If I did n’t shake so 
being outworked. Yon need, wo say, to thank God |lk# lhe dedl hore< j could do bettor. Can't you give 
for this gift of Old England. - Give to this noble wo- me a drink ot whiskey 7 They give you wblikey and 
man, then, strength through prayer, and while yon quinine in the hospital. I ’ll lake the whiskey with, 
pray let your acts be in strict accordance with your out tbo quinine. I was a member of Company A, 11th 
prayer*. And when lbe weak and erring ones of earth Vermont Regiment, 
cross your path, oh do not tarn away from them, but Well, how's Old Abo getting along, anyway 7 I 
give them your bund. You need not clasp hands with Me htm onM> Md a[dn,t u^ h# knew mM0 tbBQ L 
th*lr ■ law, but there I* need that you give of your did. T don,t msw ^ LwU> Mljor. ; meln w d() 
strength and sympathy to tbe weak one* of earth. #bout rlghti [Hmfahard place to fill.] Yes, he 
that you. as Individuals, may arias, that your ascen- hM got 4 hard place to nil. Well. I would n't change 
aion In tbe scale of wisdom may be steady, that yonr with him. He'» good enough, anyway.
Church end Stat*, and all that pertains to you as a Well, Major, tell tbe folks I’m happy now, though 
nation, may become purified and exalted. j jj^j a pratty bard tlqp gping, for where you have to

Female Prostitution an Institution of Nature I Oh, wear out, It'* mighty hard. I should rather go on the 
we are astonished tbit any one living In this age of ^mg fleldi Well, Major, I ’ll travel. Feb. 19. 
spiritual enlightenment, should make such a remark, n th# mother of of (hta 
.honid term so groat an evil an institution of Na uro ^ tanH t0 k lh, > Bome ^dlQ«? 

it 1* true, there are many organisms, both male and i o j
, female, who are so largely developed in the animal, 

that we ifnd them rushing Into the deepest misbry Samuel Hall,
through theagency of those forces of which they have Please *»y In your paper that Bam Hall, of Uxbridge, 
no control, and whose proclivities are for the most Moss., wants a chance to talk with his wife, will you? 
pert evil. But knock at the door of their spiritual Feb. 19.
nature, unfold tbe spiritual or inner, and not the - ■
outer, and you will tom tho tide of evil into a n*9 Robeoca Anderson,
channel, namely, that of good. Three months ago I died in Charleston, South Caro-

Oh, enter within the sacred realm of spirit, and ||M j h&Te ttwther at the North, Can I apeak 
there Inaugurate your tystem of education, and bo- wI(h her, (jp^H gjveyoo an opportunity to do 
Heve us, you will have no more of evil to contend |a ] j »v* not heard from her but onco for two year*, 
with. Go with u Into your manufio taring establish. There’s been no communication between our family 
monte,-------------- , for instance, and glance at the ro- during that interval. I've died In that time, and I’ve 
cord of that institution. Why, it has turned out it* gome here in hopes that you’d let me speak to her. 
thousand* of Prostitutes. And why? By demanding My mother knows nothing of my death, air. My boa- 
tbeir whole time, and giving them no recompense for band ti in the Confederate Army, and ruy brother* 
their labor, and no moment* for the improvement of are jn tbe Federal Army.
tbe intellectual or spiritual portion of tbeir natures, j was born In Northfield. Vermont. My mother at 

Oh. yon should each and all of you rise In tbe Indi- preMQt HyM ja Montpelier. My name before marriage 
vlduality of your own divinity, and jrrotut against was Rebecca Jones; after marriage, Rebecca Ander- 

- this system of ill paid labor, and If you would elevate Mn^of charleston, South Carolina. I see no hope of 
yourselves"Ks a nation elevate your women. Give communing with my hueband, but oh, perhaps I may 
them that God given gift of purity which God has be- gp^ak with my brothers. Oh, thia terrible, terrible 
stowed upon them, for society, religion, and tbe wart Brothers artayed against brothers I Oh, ’tia 
church have all done tbeir part to take It from them lw.fQj [ -
Oh, let you as individuals upon whom the light of the Th6 jMt time I was st the North, I camo for the 
New Dispensation—modern Spiritualism — hath al- pgrp0Sg gf consulting Northern physicians. It was 
ready fallen, exert yourself to blot out thia evil of fo- ^a that j had a tumor in tbe stomach, but It proved 
mate prostitution from your fair continent, and, be- to be more of a cancer. My health failed rapidly after 
Heve us, instead of civil war and discord reigning yj8 ttQQble begin at homo, I tried hard to go to my 
among yon, yon will become an united and barmonl- mother; tell her so. I tried hard to/Mme North to 
one people, and light will flew In upon you, and In- dje &j her home, but I had no means to do so. I was 
stead of walking in the midst of death, you will walk ]en tt home with the care of tbe household. I could

Feb. tt, not come. I had no one to assist me, and then all wo 

had was put Into tbe common treasury, and, 1 may 

John K. Hobartton. »/• *® *er® teggars. She m*y think it strange.
I am f«m Birmingham, Bugl.nd. Tbe name I bore Oh'UU »« «? >•“ ^‘U^ we of her. my last 

here was John K. Hobartton. I wm In the prtalto of *
medictoe when In the body. I left that body onlyla.t «Y ^d Is lu the Commissary Dcpartmen I 
May. I was brought up actafting to the tenet* of the ^ ct h°P» ‘W* ^ «m «t present but oh. if he 
English Church, and consequently failed to receives ”«»«• my letter I would beg him to lay down bis 
great deal of light during the early part of my life. “™‘ 1 ™,?-r?’ L^V* * ?k“ ’C “^ 
But the lost four years I made, I think, quite good use ’“'O?™’ «*• ^ ‘* “"»”•1  ̂fro«>anl m^ 
of I heard of the return of tbe angels, and I thought »8?lMt “’"' tbat thV ^ “’* !“’0’ “■ W do n’t 
1 would see if they really did return; so 1 made tbe •» » « ™ do- » ™ only a short time before I was 
acquaintance of some peraonsknown a* Spiritualist*, “‘“-.w ’loleo^ Blok' ^ 0BB °r 0M neighbors was 
and I privately talsfled myself of tbe troth of thi* killed by hi. own brother, who was la the Federal 
new llglit. So-you will see I hare a* bridge upon Army. The bodies of both brother, were recovered, 
whfch to reiorn ' - ’ and were brought to Chartaton tor bantL

1 have a sdn who Is wedded to the Church of Eog. Toll my mother I sbould be happy and at ro*t if I 
laud. I thought I did right in bringing him up to that wold only ftaroro ot her btewlug and her welfare. I 
faith, and In wedding him so strongly to the Church; have no children to call me to earth. Feb. 18.

in the midst of life eternal. J

■ bull am now very sorry that I did so. But I propose
to knock at his door. If be admits me. well and goods Invocation.
if not, I can,go away and come again. I Oh, thou whose outspoken word is the law of all

During th* last week of » life upon earth, my eon life, from the grandest world rotating In the ether I al 
came to me and iaid, “ Father, do yob not wish to ret realm to the smallest atom flouting In air, thou 
celrc ths edetament before yon die I It Is evidentydu who art an ever living principle, to thee we come this 
cannot lodg be With us." My reply was, '• Weil, my hour. We would go away from the past, leave the 
eon, I do n't think I shall derive any bene at from Iti dust end come Into the living, and talk with thco.

1 Manda, fnu Have all entShgh of human charily within 
(mar aoninko enable you to elevate.erery"erring daugh-

Howevtr, IMt Will afford you ally satisfaction. I am Yes, talk with thee, not through written creeds, not 
willing to receive it.” Bo accordingly he administered through tbe sacred loro of the Ancients, but through 
thfaaoriflcla! rite to me. When I was dying, my eon the Inspiration of the hour. Our Father nod Mother, 
said to me, « Father;'??,you believe that you can night seem* to have settled upon this fair portion of 
come back again after death Abd commune ujlth your thy world.. Tbe boar aesms clouded with sorrow, and 
frlenis?” 1 said, " My.ecu, I think sol I don't thy children ask deliverance from the suffering.th«l 

know. At any rate. I will noma if tian. and in such encircles them. But oh, they ask of the past. They-

with eorrow, and 
the goffering.thu

'trffof n^tfttr HU ehr do/oa withholds fret a way a* lamsjpuieall deception..I frill come and do not come Into Ite living present and demand 
’'ffimV'^hr refuse tbpseertlng one. yonr sympathy? <pe»k ,to jo?; ff it Wot that'UM^ aft of thee. nM|they fall to rewive an answer to 
Berneae yonr system oreducation is at fault, intellee. Of cob™ Ido not Hbw-I Only believe now." their repeated preyen for help in this, their hour of

need. But oh, our Father, we thank thee .tab*'then 
best cpmmlulooed us to retprn. to these, tblije’Aikar- 
icon children, to return offering them tbe right jmnd 

of strength, that we may asaiat them to rise superior 
to tbe darkness sod the misery that now clusters about 
them. Oh, our Felber, may we 'teach them io talk 

with tbee, not through Biblical records—but by the 
ligbt of that Ban that Is with thee, that Is with them. 
Oh. by that ligbt atone can they hope to come into 
tby Divine presence, end receive an answer to their 
prayer*. Ob Lord our God. what aball we ray in be
half of those whose heart* are made desolate by tbe loss 
of dear ones upon the battle-field ? We feel tbat those 
brave hearts hare been offered upon the sitar of Justice 
end Reform. And these, tby children, who mourn 
for them, already they have tby blessing even in tbe 
dark wound* tbou hut luDIcted upon them; and the 
time aball came when they aball realize this truth, 
and thank tbee for - tbe sorrows they are now passing 
through. Oh God of Justice and Mercy, may thy sor
rowing children see tby face behind the cloud, hear 
tby voice In the tempest, end know, though they walk 
through the valley and the shadow of Death, tbat tbou 
art with them, and therefore fear no evil. Oh Father, 
though the mantle of darkness Is folded close eround 
them, may they feel that then art continually near 
them, never, never forsaking them. For thli blessed 
knowledge we thank thee, oh our Father. .Feb. Sir

The British Government and the Al
abama,

/'Whydoe* tbe British Government remain silent 
and Inactive with regard to' the Alabama ? Since 
gross wrongs are Inflicted upon her honor upon tho 
seas and in colonial porta, why doe* not tbe BriUab 
Government interfere in our behalf?"

grasp al'it^rislitits of - lift here,' but believe u*, you 
grasp toaly ths 1 phantom- The reklityl* beyanfftb* 
tomb. -. ’ t '•-<■,! ■ Feb. 3to>
’.H ■ ' • - ■ . —- u .la! ^

Arnold Wilson. nmum
I bsv* been cotnmlMlotiad to bear ybo' certain 

-thought* from a circle of BplritunHits. who bold week- 
ly imeeting* In'Cartersville, Georgie. These Spirit 
uallst* ere sorely troubled', and do not know the way 
to more, and mbve aright; end they are sorely perse
cuted in consequence of too much freedom of. speech. 
They are Unionist*, one and all. and have not heal- 
tated in months put to fleeter* tbeir Kntiment*. 
Consequently they have been sorely perrcouted by Be. 
ceuioaigte, have Ion tbeir worldly effect*, and some 
of them have well nigh etarred out of time Into eter
nity. ;i -1

Notwithstanding the suffering which they have ex- 
perienced at tbe bands of tbeir enemies, they- have 
managed to hold tbeir weekly circles in a private way, 
and two weeks ago J promised them tbat I would. If 
ponibje, visit thi* place and report their cate to you, 
that you might give them your aid magnetically and 
epi ritually, if you are not able to give it In any other 
way tn tbeir behalf These Spiritualist* number la 
all about ninety, persons, and they are all rehdy to 
shed their last drop of blood In defence of right; but 
are not ready to take up arms against the Federal 
Government, that ha* granted them so many privi
leges In days passed.
- Occasionally your goodly sheet finds it* way to these 
peraeohted - Spirt tuAisle, and I have promised! them 

that I would use ell tbe power I wu pofseued of to 
forward them a sheet containing «n accoant of my 

visit here. These Spiritualists were told long ago that 
they would suffer greatly, sad be persecuted more than

This proposition we bsve been desired to consider tbeir brethren in olden time were, on account ot their 
this afternoon. Our inquirer must be aware that Old peculiar faith. They could not believe l< bat It bu 
England has tbo* far remained neutral. Bbe decided come, and they bare been reduced to the last ex tree; l- 
witbln her Internal self at tbo commencement of this ty w bodily suffering by tbeir rigid adherence to their 
rebellion, or civil war, to remain neutral; thus stand- faith. . 1

Tug entirely apart from your interest* or Interest. Noir some of them mafmae u did tbo crew that fol. - 

Now In cue the British Government should see fit to lowe\ Columbus oa bls voyage of discovery to the 
Interfere In your present national contest, Jhe would New World, but tbe Invisible* have promised them u 
be obliged to resign her neutral position and become safe deliverance out of ell their troubles; and they 
your defender. Now. so long as ahe maintains her never promise whst they cannot perform to tbe cbll- 
neutraltty by virtue of tbat power that hath been en- drea of mortality. We bare promised that they should 
gendered within herself, namely, legal necessity,' she coms out of thi* season of trial sod suffering physical- 
cannot honorably assume’ tbe right of interference In ly and magnetically better than when they drat began 
any matters relating to yonr Government with us. We eheli perform all we have promised to

Onr questioner, like many other*, bu taken only a them, and if they are true and fstthfal to tbemulve*. 
superficial view of tbe case. He perceives wrong and they need not fear but tbit we shall be true to them 
be thinks he perceives the cause of that wrong, thinks 4 shall be known as Arnold Wilson, of Cartersville, 
be has traced tbe cause of that wrong to tbe British Georgia. I frequently preside at tbe piece of which I 
Government. He Is mistaken, for tbat Government is hare spoken. Shall I bear any message from yon to 
no more tbe cause of tbe wrong referred to. than be them? [Yes, sympathy.] Tbat U enough. Your 
himself, end bu no more right to interfere with tbe sympathy-, it la larger thsu yoa thick It ta, and yet it 
Alabama than be has, unless she become* willing to is continually growing. [Shall I direct a paper to 
resign her neutral position, and is ready to embark in cay particular person fa Cartervrille 7] I woaltLgtv* 
yonr defense. yoa the Dime* of many of tbe party: but yoa wllliee

It ba* been said tbat this piratical craft, tbe Ala- that should f do this I fboald only throw Umm lata 

bama, 1s chiefly manned by a British crew. What of greater jeopardy than they are now ia. Feb. 21. 
all tbat ? Has England any right to interfere with -------
her, providing this be tbe case, notwithstanding her David Ayllng.
subject* ere found on board a vessel that tailed under j htM yot wik* no distinction of furore. ' [We ad- 
the flag of an unrecognized Government ? We think m|t ,nf (|r> u ^|e p|1M,j j wu no fortunate enough- • 
not. We still affirm tbat Old England has no right to to be made your prisoner, sod eleven days ago I died 
interfere in tbe matter before as; for from the moment tf 0M of yoot hospital* lo Chicago.
that she assumes Jo take tbe flrat step tn that dlreo- [ ud no mem of C9BroaotCetlog with my friend* 
tion, tbat very moment she destroy* her own neu- before my death. Md I hope to reach my (Head*, with 
tr*]lty’ । joor permission. [We will do all we can to old yoa la

Oor interrogator hu seen only one tide of tbe quro- the ra,lu,.] ihMe(k wife, three small children, and 
lion; has only bud a pnrtlul view of the affair, and 6n mtllbef '|n MobUe. To.d,y tb#, .^oobHra* 
even that has been bounded about by prcjodhteaud ^n^'^ iaM. bot do not know that I can return, 
error. We would advise him to overcoat this preJu. t flo4 H u ««Mdlugly difficult to be reconciled to my 
dice, and recommend this one feature-^*, a mean* ot ^condition.' 1 think had I been allowed tbe prtvL 
insuring soccsulu righting tbl* wrong lo tbe foturo. le t ar wolmoB1i*uog with ray f.mllyWore death. I 
Send out your cruiser*, manned with anKy, and not eboold fc C0Bten(. bat u It I*. I am not.
with discord. Have you done thi*? W. think not. , bI,0 B word u u or * hw Mrd(, u („, ^ 
You have been taught that strength Ue* only la unity; th< airiMr u ch of ^ ^ t WQpW M (be ^ 
hut weakness Hu in inburmooy cud disunion. Beek lul, a few days before toy death 1 desired biot to 

lh'“‘’f* ’“^ ^ ’“ J,onr ^ “d ‘"X> ^nrard s certain document to my family. He peel, 
and believe us you will soon be strong enough to de „„ly „foMd u do K# tt| ,„„. ar^ „ ,a 
ftndyouTMlves Yon have th. power to do thi*. but tbu n WM 1m, th< ra|„ Mt by tbe Federal 
alas, you do not know h6w to use t W. won d coon- 0owflMBU conld Bot do It) wo&td be ,|,d 
^ .fU a T ‘ ‘ the ‘ t” FM‘‘*r “ hw ”"* “ *“ •«»<«“ ‘^ rotes of 
bath endowed you with.____  Feb. 21. th< plM< u do M< , Wd Wm< tben, that I hoped to •

Questions and Answers Cod tb“ ^ woold ooe ^ *Uod '“ “J p,*“' ^‘“BW,uesuons ana Answers. # f|nr * {d|d ^ Mm ind (f (ehoaid b,ppt010 ^
Qcze.-How may tbe instrumental muelo we some, one of Ibe demons from hell, I think I ihoald hare ha. 

times seem to bear, be accounted for? mlB kinduM* enough left to aid him.
Axh— The music of the spheres that Is sometimes j /orSiw. h(m, bat I can’t /orjsi. They tell as. In 

heard by mortality la a result of thought-barmontons tbe spirit.world, tbat the law of retribution it very 
thought. Do you know tbat every thought has its own active; that we are always compensated far our wrongs 
peculiar note, or peculiar sound, ns wall as its own in some way or other, I thunk God for that. W 
peculiar color? Those note*, or sounds, are heard In may hope fat belter times, tf that ’a true.
spirit life, and It la sometimes recognized as tbe lan- Me. Chairman, I would convey a few Unes to a gen. 
guage of the splrit-worid. By the Inhabitants of the tlemun la -Mobile, Alabama, bearing the nemo of 
mundame world it is recognized as marie ? Do you Richard Grey. I would ask that be visit my family, 
understand ui? adjust my affairs as he may tblok best, and exercise

Q.—Your answer does not seem to apply exactly to guardiouably for r lime, at least, over my Utile on«, 
my question. god do all he ’* able to toward carrying out th. pions

A.—We think we have explained it to thd beat of I bad formed with regard to them.
onr ability. If you will frame year question a little I am exwedlogly unhappy la my present condition, 
more clearly, we may be able to meet the demands of I want to be charitable. 11 want to think there le good 
your cade better. at the North, m well na at the Booth, bat yoa mart

Q.—I refer to the Instrumental music we Sometimes admit that I have been wronged; and I feel it—have 
seem to hear when standing stone in au open field at not as yet outgrown (t.
a groat distance from any place of habitation, How is I suppose you need my name..ego, nod other olrouta- 
tho masio heard at such times to bo accounted for 7 stances of my life 7 [Yes.] Well, I would attach the.

A-—Ah, there arc as many musical disembodied name of David Ayltng to tbl* communication. I was 
spirit* ns there are spirit* inhabiting the flesh; and if forty-two year* of age, and was tn the practice of taw 
they were truly wedded to music while herd on the in Mobile. 1 shut op the tew book and took up tbe 
earth, they would bo very likely fr attract it to them- musket, in defence of right, I thought, Of that, how- 
selves upon entering tho spirit-world. The dlsem- ever. I do not care to speak. I desire to benefit my 
bodied spirits oftentimes give forth-thiir thought* to family, and to open commoulcaUbo; free communlM- 
yoa In thia musical way, by and through certain mag- tlon, with them, if possible; If my Mend Grey can ■ 
netlo and electric fluids, drawn from, or attacted from, give me communication with him, I should like IL 
certain bodies upon tbe earth, with whom they are However, J wont prow the matter, an I know ho knows 
enabled to come Into close rapport. This harmony of very little about it Good day, dr, Feb, St, 
thought which you call music, is heard by certain Indi- _
viduate dwelling upon year earth, who have reached a Mary Williams,
high state of spiritual unfoldmeat; and he dr alia

< Say that Miles Williams, of Booneville, Mlssonri.
hears this music of. thesphejes, tjjrougb their peen-, 
liar unfotdnwni or menial organism. *“ ”°l*UKti**fr “ ™ * opposed to bav* beortWy

n i. th.™ ..ui, ilk „ , > MM- He wm my brother. My name was ^Ruy- Xspirit-life-except the mode pft>n)jMd uMmex ^ : ^ tblrtw^tyd.

a tr™ , wd haM llT<cl ta>th« spirit world four years. HeT±r^£\tL£h  ̂may so appear toy on. ^.^ ^ ,,, f  ̂thu flMWnoHler
LTm^te tw ™ t M  ̂^ ^olde. but his death camo by accident. He ^*

in Tr 7 ^ Wt fa ^ ¥’" m^ered. ' Feb. M. 
ferent with yon, for in spirILJIfo each one draws that 6
to fllm, or herself, tbat is best adapted to their un> ___ ' _
foidment. Colonel William Brown,

Q.—Are ell thoughts of disombodlefl spirit* visible Thank God I have been enabled to redeem my prom, 
to other spirits ? fest' Bearce s week has rolled away since 1 realized

A.—They ere. provided you are in rapport with the truth and the beauty of the Spiritual - PhUosS 

them. For instance, in order to perceive the entire 07- 3 pramlitJ teruju friends who n;t ihnruugtyf 
breadth and length of thought of an Individual spirit, skeptical to this spiritual light, that if I should obanw 
you must come Into close sympathy, or rapport, with fa ero’s the river find; I’d-return here and bear them 
that spirit, and when ttys Is accompli lied, speech certain tesUrehfeh ta'we'agreed upon—bi/whhh'I 

then goes on somewhat as it does here on the earth, should W known, *nd froth which I would ^epe Jo 
There Is no need <of speech',,or the concentration of build.* substantial temple, that they might enter and 
sound In spirit-life. In Jhe spirit-World yon receive lesni‘tO’Worahlp’God,HSto! ■ ............"I
Idea* by Intuition. For Instance, ttoire jo impart a Will yon be kind enough to say that Colonel'Wil. 
certain truth to you. I eend out tho thought on the Ham Grown fe, pqw.ready to inpet his friend*? He 1* 
wings of my will, and you receive it and snawer it in JETCH^A ^ ?ive ^ “QoM. testimony; and If thorn 
the some way. ', ■ | Jtfetyl* will'mcet tym quietly and privately, wifb*

Q.—Does the spirit Hfo appear as real, or more sol »•* medium, he will-fulfill hi* promise, With tbe 
thsn tho natural-world ?, u Wor ^ g°ofl ^J kM “? ^B*1 «tfaBd‘W1 *

A.—Yes, the objects seen tayourmateriaWofa Jl^Tr'ati ■ftp.rbmWUS w^ sgiiai; itcirWu 

jeetive world, are constantly pasting **sy. The'tyW* c4M> OMP JW* W'faJ«h, Ioan tyw 
clairvoyant eye elm perceive tbe change# that are con- the frail* speedily,- and take poaaewlon of ths cur 
stoutly going on.. In this sense tiro/fa world!* 'l/o “< «* «y fitendd-to bolter* thail 
whiaKyonexUlln otyectlvely, is nati^ real world. ttaMWoHfaWh'tt this Spiritual I 
The world In which splrltexlsta without the body, id iW>i«WIW wHWrdlM perfectly 
the reah the tangible world; mi mM ihoty JfrigibM them. i The codditldns fire simpler and w*e>agrs*a 
than tblr m you can conceive of. You iildk that y<fu hjiMi befo4 ifiy fleltb? I was fa <c** to thtspita

year.hu
lsnd.hu
ftp://ftp.rbmWUS


&iLlrfB®jl
ud »y when I wu ready to greet them. I m ready. 
They Kay Ox Upon tbelr own Uma, their own p)M0, 
providing they will give me * medium of fair eap»b1l|. 
ty through whom I cart sp*^ or writs. Farewell,

[I am glad to mb you. Colonel.'] I am glad to pout, 
and only wish I bad power to control yonr medium 
longer. [Do you recognise me I] I do'; certainly. 
Why ebould I no if [1 know no reason why you 
ahould not do bo.] Toor Intimate friend, Bandai], la 
my chief assistant here, today. Bay this much to my 
friend Bcbooler; That If be 'U give mo tbe privilege of 
communing with him, and certain condition# that are 
Decennary, I will open wide tho galea of hi# akepticbm,

P $Mfa

and let Ibe King of Glory In. Feb. 24.

Edith Haines.
I’m Edith Haines, of Patterson. New Jersey. -I waa 

nine yearn old. Tell my mother 1 'm not d«aJ, nor 
my father, either. Bia name waa George Halima, and 
he was shot ai’Antletam. I can’t talk any more, and 

I do n’V went to. My father wRI come next week, if 
he can. -1 Feb. 24.

LIST OF LHOTUBBBB.
Parties noticed under tbi* bead ore reqn«*ted Co «U 4L 

lenllon mbeBaxnia. Lecturer# win be careful to give 
ns notice #f any change of tbelr arrangements, In order 
that oar list may be kept as correct a#possible.

Mill Lissta Dorna will speak In Boston, April 5 and 
IS; In Quincy, April 19 and M Addras* carp of Bacher of 
Light.

Mi* M. B. Towasnun will speak InDrorldenoe, during 
April; in Philadelphia, F*. Oral four Bundays In May; In 
Otiloopee, May 81 and Juno 7 and 14inBtaflbrd, Conn., June 
81 lad 88. o

Mu* Bana Hiauinda'i address Is Lexington Avetis* id 
door aboro AM street. Naw York City, Will lecture lo Pblla. 
delphi* P*. the last Bundays of March and through April; 
in Providence, li, I., In May, and In Portland, Me., lu Jone.

Wanxia Guam speaks m West Brookfield, Vt., April 1— 
[Ms address from April 1 to April 1# will be Booth Bard- 
wlo* Vk)-ln North Btookholm, N, Y., April 19; In Water- 
town. N. Y., April 83, 24 sad 38; In Ellisburg, N. T May 
8. He will receive subscriptions for tbo Banner of Light.

THE WILDFIRE CLUB.
BI

EMMA HARDINGE.
UONTSBTBi

, Tbe Prine**#; A Vision of Royalty In th* Sphere* 
Th* Monomaniac,orlb* Spirit Bride.
Tbe Haunted Grange, or Tbe Lail Tenant: Being an A* 

count of tbe Life and Time* of Mra. Hannah Morrison, 
sometime* styled th* Wllcb of Bookwood.

Life: A fragment.
Margaret InfclU, or aNanalive concerning a Haunted 

Man.
Tbe Improvisator* or Tore Loaves from Llf* History.
Tbo wiiab of Lowenthal.
Tbe Phantom Mother, orTbe. Story Ota Redos*.
Haunted Bouse* No. 1; Tbe Picture Spectre*
Haunted House* No. 8: The Sanford Ghost
Obrislmu Stories. Ko. 1: Tbe Stranger Guest—An Inci

dent handed on rack
Christmas Blorle* No. I: Filth; or, Mary Macdonald, 
Tho MUdfirn Club: A Tale founded on Fee* 
Note, rChildren and fools speak tbe Truth.”
Frio* EL For sal* al tbe Bannerol Light ollie* 158 Wash

ington street, Boston. Address
Oct. 18. tf BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON.

^tbiems in Reston.
THE BOSTON HOME OF HEALTH,

Sjti-^
Tamo kditiok—adbt issued,

ARCANA OF NATURE

Sirs- liifjyjtrtgja

DR MAIN’S BT HUDSON TUTTLE.

A BOOK FOB MEN AND WOMEN 1

LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION; 
on, 

Marriage as It Is, and Marriage aa it 
Should be, 

PHILOSOPHICALLY. CONSIDERED.

HSALTH lltHTlTUTl,
A T NO. 7 DAVIS STREET, 14 now open as heretofore for 

1A lb* suooeeslal treatment of dlsoa*** of ev*ry ala#*, un- 
der Dr. Mala’* personal topsrrtoton.

Owing to to* unhappy conditio* of Che country, th* Doc
tor's coulemputed visit W Rurops I* for toe pressst, post
poned. Be will therefore be at bom* to reoefy* and attend 
upon paUeota as usual.

The unbounded success which has crowned Dr. Htln'a 
etibrta in Ibe boding, art. baa brought him so great an In
crease of praclie* Ibal all parties visiting tbe Hout or 
Hialth for medical aid, will require to exercise psUeooe 
white waiting to be served. None, however, will have canto 
to regret too delay.

Office hours from 8 A. w to 8 r. K. d. ^
Pallini# will be attended at tbelr homes u heretofore. 
Those who desire examinations will please enclose #1.00 

slock of hair, a return postage stamp, and toe address 
plainly written, and slate tex and eg*

X*1 Mediciou rorefully packed and lent by Express.
A liberal dlaoount mad* to tbe trace.
jETBonMaborl D* OxanLas Mat#,No. IDaviialreet,

CAREFULLY REVISED AND CORRECTED 
BY THE AUTHOR.

TWENTY DISCOURSES'.
•' - ON ' / .-J

ULIGWI, MORAN; PHILOSOPHY
AND

metaphysics.

Boston, Mas* If Feb, SU

Mis* Baas Housroa, will lecture In Banger, Hsin* 
from llareb 15 to May 10; 1n Old Town, May 17; In Quincy, 
Mast., May 84 and 31; In Chicopee, June 81 dud 2d. Bbe 
may be addressed at either place as above, or East Stough
ton, Mu*

Miss Mearns L. Bsoswtrn, trance speaker, will loo- 
turo lo Stafford, April 5 and 19; in WtUtmanUc, Conn.', April 
19 and 80; lu Taunton, Hu*, during May; In Quincy, 
Mu*, June T and 14; In Springfield, Hus , Jontgl and 8* 
Address at Now Raven, care of George Bookwilb. ‘Reference 
H. R. Btoror, Boston. \

Mx* Accosts A. Quanta* will apeak In Boston. April 19 
and 86; In Troy, N Y, Mey J. la 17, SI, SI. Applications far 
week evening leelureajn Western Now Tori, should be 
m*d*linmolMtaly. Addta* box 815, Lowell, Map* <

Ma* 0saA» A. noarok will opoak In South Heading, 
VL,, April 51 lu Ludlow, April IB; 0000 In tour wook* al tbe 
above place* until further nolle* Also in Rutland, May 
10. Andres* Brandon, Vk |

Maar Tuoass will speak In Jaoktonborg, Ind., April 1| 
In Dublin, April 8 and 3; la Greenhorn', April 5; lo CmDx, 
April 6 and 7; tn MeohanIceburg, April 9 and 10 ; In Andon- 
son, April 11 and U; In Pendleton, April 14; in HanlavtUe, 
April

Mas M, A. €. Biowa will answer callt to speak in Ver- 
monk Now Hampthire and Massachusetts. Address, Ban- 
dusky, Vk

Lio Millxb will make engagements In New England for 
the month of Marsh, Ho speaks in Quincy, May Sand 10. 
Address Bpringflsld, Mu*
* Mas. kxax M.MinnLSiaoax.Boi492,Bridgeport,Oono, 
will lector* In Lowell, Mu*, April 6 end 18; in Portland, 
M*, April IB and 2* and May 3 and 10.

Mias Naur# J. Tauri* Inspiration*! Speaker, Jackson 
YlU* VL, 1o engaged to speak, on Bunday* one half the 
Unto tbe present year, at Ashfield, Mu*; at Shelburne 
Fall* one quarter ditto, and at Jacksonville, Vt., tbe remain
ing quarter. She will speak In those vicinities on week 
day* If required.

Mm. B. A Bites, Springfield, Mus, will speak In Phila
delphia through Hey; to Qoluey, Mau , tbe two Brat Bun-, 
days in June.

D* L.K. and Mbs. B. A. Cooxlxt will speak In Jeltoo- 
Ville. Mus., April 19; In Merlin, Mau, April 88; tn Wcroes- 
tor, Mesa, daring Hay. Address until Uto middle of April, 
Newburyport, Mux .,,1*.-,* ;„ -,.v

W. K. uiriax will speak lu Oxford bounty, March 29, end 
K' rtl 8; tn Milford, N, H., April 18 and 19; lo Loaclt, 

la, April 2* and May IL Addroo* u abov* or Snow's
Falls, M*

Gasans A. Harus* wllttepoakin tbs vicinity of Old J 
tawh, Me . through April and May; tn Dover, M*, through 
Jun* Address, Livermore Pall* Mo

Me* SaaAH Bins Marsaw* of Lowoll Mu*, will ro- 
calve calls to lecture lo towns In tbo Western part ot New 
Hampshire, or Bou th era and Contra) Vermont. Address But 
Westmoreland, N; H.

D* A. B. Cano will lecture lo PotUend, M*> on Bonday 
Aprilfi.

Mas, Maxi IL Wood will speak In Ohioopee, April 5 and 
IS; la Purtlendl Mo, Mey 17 and 24; In Stafford, Oonn, 
Sept 8 and 131 Addros* West Kllllngly, Conn,

Mas Lanta H. Houin will apeak la Pittsfield, He. during 
April; in Dover, during May.

Ma*. Baaaa A.Bv*an*8T Spring ah 8. Cambridge, Mau.
Bbe will speak In Randolph, Bunday April 8 and^B.

Mm. B. A. KraosaoaT will make engagements io kew 
loglautl for ths coming aummsr. Address. Ne. 70S N. Third 
itreet, Philadelphia, P*

H. D. Breen, Ineplrntional speaker, may bo secured for 
Bundays la ibis vicinity, by addressing bim at 80 Pieuant 
street, Boston.

J. M. Ansa, Inspirations! writer and speaker wishes all 
oommunlcnUoai to bo addressed, for tbe present, "But 
Bridgewater, Masa. In car* of Galen Alito."

H. T. LxomaU) will answer calls to lecture. Those wish
ing his mrrlw* pious address Immediately, North Band- 

1 wfch, Mus, Cedarville.
D. H. Hamtitos is now ready, after twenty year# prepa

ration, to respond to calls for lectures upon tbe Balance of 
Matrimony, with * view to answer and settle tbe great ques
tion: How shell »» marry t Friend* give us *eaU on your 
own lenos. Add res* Lswfston, M*

Axaia Loon Cnaasaaiata, Musical medium, maybe ad
dressed al Hooksett, N. H., anti) farther notice.

A. Hd Davis bu returned from bls lecturing tour to bls 
home lu Natick, M«s*., and will answer calls to lecture on 
tbe Bsbbslh, for a month or two, at any place within thirty 
or forty miles of Boston. Address as above.

Mas. 11. F. M Biowa will. If desired, apeak lo tbe 
vicinity of Milwaukee on week day evening* Bhe maybe 
addressed Waukegan, 111

Liuis K GriLiaaa, trance speaker, will accept calls to 
lecture ibe second and fourth Bundays of each m*nth. Ad
dress Landgrove, VU

Gao. A. Pino* of Dover, Me., Tranoe Medium, will speak 
lo tbe friends of Spiritualism, In towns In the vicinity of his 
horn* occasionally, If tbe friends ot the cause request, for 
two or three foontb* or 11!) Birther notice.

M. Tano* during Msnih and April will be at his 
borne in Bowdoln, Me., and will comply wllb request* to 
leolbr* attend funerals, or perform the msrriigs rites In the 
vicinity. All letters or papers Intended for blm should be 
addressed to Litchfield Corner, Me.

Ma. and mu B H. Muta* will answer nails to lector# 
on tbe Principles ot General Reform, anywhere la FennayL 
vanlk or New York. Also, attend funeral* If desired. Ad. 
dree* Elmira. N. Y, aero ot Wm. B. Hatch, or Bldgebury 
Bradlord Co., Penn.

Maa. Laoia DaFoco# Gcinoa. Those dealrous of securing 
her servlet* along tbo route of Ibe Great Wrttern Railroad, 
0 W , for the first two weeks of April, will please addreas 
immediately *1 Bpri ng Held, Maa*

Mtsa Lima M< A. Oxanar, bare of Dr. A. B. Child, 15 
Tremont street, Boston.

Mas. 0. M. Brown may bo addressed till farther nolle* 
care of T. J. Freeman, Esq, Milwaukee, Wl*

M. A. Hoar** M. D., will receive balls to lectors. Ad- 
dres* box BOOL Roenester, N, T.

1. WnmLa will lecture In 86ulb West Michigan the en
suing Butttmcr and Fall, Addras* Mattawan, Van Buran 
Ot.MlJh. lti.

Mm. PAaara Bomamx Patio# may bo oddroaesd at 
Northampton, Hass, care of W. H. Felten,

Maa. C. F. Dona* ot PUmyre, Wil, win respond to call# 
to footers or attend fanend*

Ma* AL B. Kwaar, LawreuM, Mm*, will respond te 
e*ui to lecture and attend funeral#, m she hu done for tbe 
iMlelgbtyaar*

J. B. LovatAan, will answer call* to looter* Addros* 
for the presooL oaro of Bala Marsh, 14 BromlleldaL, Boston.

F. L. Wanawoara, care of A- J. Daria A-Ca;8740aa*l 
gtnoU N. Y. 1 ■

Da.R.J. GAinax*.Pavilion,M Tremont street, Bottos, 
Will answer calls 18 lector*

Mas, N.J. Wu.u* irauoe tpeaker, 841-8 Winter street, 
Boston.. .

Mu. A'. P. Thom sow, care of Belt Marsh, It-BromBeld 
street, Boston. ;

L. Jodd ?*»», Bolton; ears of Bela Marib.
Ma* MAar A. Rich* Oheliea, Mass.

BY CHARLES 8. WOODBUFF, M.D.

IN THIS NEW VOLUME the people have a went met 
which baa already wrought untold misery. Bln and un- 

harplooasare tbo fruiter Ignorance; one need no longer 
belgnorauL If he will take ibis Hille book and make Its 
foots bls or her own.

All wrong notions and delusions about Marriage are bere 
explained away and exploded. Tbe matter—in momentous 
to every person llvlhg—is made clear and plain ; stripped of 
it# mockeries and gloies; presented just ■# li Ue* io every 
bu in ut> soul; fonilllarJxedlu Ite profound nrluclplu to ovary 
one's conlpnibouslon; and raUonaBy forced Into tbe reader's 
belief.

Tbe author rest# bls statement# and conclusions wholly 
on Nature, unwilling either to thwart her plans or neglect 
bersuggestions.. He shows Ibsi marriage makes more peo
ple actually wretched chart happy, because It Is not sought 
wllb an understanding of tbe right prineiplee, He proves 
ibe utter seiaahnea* end auwurlbluoaa at too many mar- 
liege* and charges them wllb woes untold. And be demon
strates very conclusively that, If society would redeem It
self and become fresh and ne*, it must apply Itself to tbli 
most Important of *11 topics Oral of *11. Marriage, In hie 
opinion, Is somelbtog more than' ■ copartnership, or simply 
on agreemsni between two persons to try to live together 
without quarreling. Ilmuat M wboUy of Lov* or 11 is a 
failure.

Ever)body will receive benefit from tbe bright pages ot 
thia track.
Price 75 coni* For sale at this Office. tf Nov. 29.

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD I 
THE HUMAN SOUL; ITS MIGRATIONS AND ITS 

TRANSMIGRATION B!

BT F. B. RANDOLPH.

TRIS BOOK CONTAINS DIRECTIONS, 
BRIEF, CLEAR, AND EXPLICIT, 

■t guns or which urr rsraoa wbo ckoosx* 
MAY DEVELOP POSITIVE CLAIRVOYANCE I

Tbo aboro work may be bad al th# office of tbe Banna* or 
Linar, 158 Washington 111001, by wboleule and retail.

Blngleooples 78 cent* The usual discount will bo made
to tbe trade. Hurth A

TWELVE MESSAGES 
• FBOM THE SPIRIT OF 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS, 
THROUGH JOSEPH D. BTILB8, MEDIUM, 

io
JOSIAH BRIGHAM, OF QUINCY.

This volume Is embellished wllb laoiimlle engravings of 
toe handwriting of John Quincy Adam* Abigail Adams 
George Washington, Alexander Hamilton, Richard Henry 
Lee, Slept ci; Repkin* Thoma* Jefferson, Samuel Adams, 
Levator, Matsuotbon, Columba*, CromwelL Jaoksqn.xndoto 
er* wriuon through toe band of tbs medium.

It Is a largo octavo volume, of 459 page*, printed In larg* 
dear type, on stout paper, and substantially bound. His 
perbap* tbo moat el aboral* work Modern Spiritualism baa 
called out
Price, cloth, (UM; full gilt, #8. Sent by mall, postage BSe.

Jeb. SI
Addran.

If

I.

J

Rev. Brirnlit Pillows, fell River, Mui. 
Mu. Jaxat* S. R»m>, Taunton, MH* 
B. J. Burr* Hopedale. MU* 
Bsr. Ant# Ballou. Dopedal* Masa

S.QaiuLxAf, LowriLMM*.
Wm. >. WntTMA», trance'iDMker/AUtol D»p 
Mil# B. A*X a Rn>gk( care of Banner of Ugh 

S^ifhUriXiiilM-
rat, 14a#*

MRS. A. C. LATHAM.
MAGNETIC AND CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, 

' ‘WA Washing!** Street, Boaion.

TREATMENT of Dour, Mian, and Smart, embracing the
Laying on of Handl; Diagnoses of Disease; Advice; 

Beniedles; Delineation of Chtnoter; Description of Inte
rior Development, Surrounding!, Latent Powers, etc., etc.

Mai. L. baa had remarkable lucoeti In the communication 
of a Vital Jfagneftrtn or Life Suhilata, under tbo effect of 
wbloh an Improvement or Rtarwy 0/ Health li Sure, 
While II tesla the Body, it alio enorglici and expands the 
Mtnd. biatotilng by many years tbo |e,session of thoao Bu-
perlor Fd»en that Ue burled wllblii. tf Job. 81.

PROF. A. II. HFHE—Conilcuee to exorcise bls 
vocation assBoar and Magnetic Physician, sills Pleas- 

ant eireet, Boston, The Professor'! great powers of retro- 
vision,hie spontaneous and lucid knowledge of one's present 
life aod affair* whoa cn rapport with him, and bls keen fore
casting of one's future cstmt, bare bees too often tested to 
render special assertion of them now necessary.

Peer. Hoax can be daily seen at his residence, from 8 
o'clock a. m., to 9 r. m.

N. B. Nativities C.st under spirit influence. Name and
■ex li ill that li required. Price. $3, tf Jeb. 7.

DR, WILLIAM B. WHITE.

SYMPATHETIC CLAIROYANT. MAGNETIC, awn ELEC
TRIC PHYSICIAN,' cures ell diseases that arc curable.

Nervous and disagreeable feelings removed. Advice, tree— 
Operations, f.1.00. No. 4 Jefferson Place, (loading from 
South Bennet street,) Boston. Onto Mur 14.

Obspter 1. A general Survey of Hailer.
Chapter* Tbe Origin of Worlds Nebular Theory ot th# 

Orwilonof Uro Universe; Geological Testimony; Inert*** 
of Temperature; Tho Central Ooun of Fire; Volcanoes 
sympathetically related; Karlbqualieit Torrtdllyot OUtnat* 
of the Anolent Eras; Figure of the kartb aud Planeta; Geo
graphy of the Moon; Lunar 0 loanocs | Phy steal Consittu- 
don ef tho Bun; Bings of Balurn; Tbe Asteroids; Intimal# 
Delation between tbo Members of the Planetary System; 
Site; Distance: Density; Direction of Revolution and Rota
tion t Eocontridly and Obliquity of Orbit; Planetary Laws; 
Comte's Galonlattona; Nebula; Herschel's Coooiuoioiis: Re- 
rulatlon of the prevailing Theory; Nebula of Andronredap- 
Argo, and Orion—ehahse of Form la—dtetauce 'of—ooosil, 
union of; Magellanic cloud* QoniUluUon of. A Bertew of 
the Heaven* and conclusion*

Chapters. Tbs Theory and Origin of World* Cometary 
vapor; Frltnodlal Nature of Nebulous vapor; Origin of 
Comets; Production of planetary Zones; Experiment: Cause 
of Revolution and Rotation 1 Form and Bite of a Stellar Bys- 
lem—Centre of-Kollons of; Special Dealgn* da.

Uhaiur 4. History of the Barth, from tbe Osseous Ooean 
to uin Cambrian, It becomes liquid; Law of cooling Bodies; 
Creation of Water; .Deposition of.tbe Modal*; deanery, A*

.^Oh?tl^r 7 J,ll?wa Orgunixattcn. RelatfotH of Life to 
the physical World ; Imireneirabtlliy and Extension ; Elu- 
tldly; Gravity; Kleoiriolly; Heat: Light; Affinity; Ab- 
aorptlon; Capillary AUraotioa; ■ndosnioili; Catalysis;- 
Cause of tho Aaconelon of Bap; Of the circulation of Blood 1 
Bacrotlon; Respiration; Nervous Power; Digestion; Ores- 
lion ot Life hyRtocUlo Curreuu; Author's Experiments: 
Conclusion.

Chapter 5. Plan of Grannie Beings- Blending of all or
ganic Befogs In the Col!: Vegetable and animal Lines of Ad
vance: Embryonic Gro*th; Four Archetypes of Creation; 
Four Types of thaertebrata; The Plan of Living Brings.

Chapter?. Influence of Condition* Definition of Species; 
Hybridation; In tho Horse; Ox; Shoop; Doer; Dog; lu 
Plants; Influence ci Condition*; Of Dutuertlo; Of Natural; 
Design and Structure.

Chapter 8. Dawn of Life. Tho primitive Blates; The 
primitive Ocean; Dawn of Life• Gettatlon of Che Globe; 
Difference of ihe greet Divisions; Progress of Life; Prewr 
ration af Organic Romelus; Tr*o*tof; Mingling of tbe Ex- 
Iremosof Classes; Permanency of Type: Rcproduotloo of.

Chapter 9. The History of Life through the Silurian For
mation. Tbe Ago of Molluscs; Conformity of all living Be
ings Mono Archetype; Silurian Life; Bua of tbs; Granto- 
)1tee; Polypes; Corallines; Crincldlau*: Lily Eaerinils; 
Mollusks; tlephslopods; Crustaceans; Trllobluis; Nautilus; 
Vertebrate; Silurian Scenery.

Chapter 10. The Old Red Sandstone Berle* Blending of 
tbo Formation#; Definition ofterm Artod; Duration of; Dis

MBS. H. COLLINS, Clusvotsmt Ptrretatsr.
You can bo cured by her, as forty spirit physicians 

control her. Patients st * distance can be examined by enr 
closing $> end a lock of balr. Elimination by pereon tree. 
Prescription and Healing Power, fl. Office IM Cambridge 
street, Boston, Kas* Fob. 1*

SAMUEL <S ROVB B, Tran co, Bpeak'.i: g and Heal Ing 
Medium, No. 13 Dix Place, (oppoilto Harvard il.l Bos

ton. Ho urn from 9 to 12, ahd from 1 to 5 r. * Will vlili tbo 
sick at their home* or attend funerals If requested. Real- 
donee 8 Emerson struck Homerville. 8m Jan. 10.
TY A. TV4JK.EH, CLAIRVOYANT PHVBIOIAN, 
El.. will attend patients athleoff.ee In Boston, SO Pieaunt 

itreet, on Wednesday of each week, from 8 to fl o'clock,
If Not. »

Mltth M. W. HERRICK, Clairvoyant and Trance Mediate 
al No. 18 Dlx Place, (opposite Harvard street) Bollen. 

Houri from Uto U and 2 to 6, Wednoediyt exoopted. Jan 10.

BY MBS. OOBA. X. V. HATOEL

appearance 0! Bpeclos: Reign of Fishes; Ganoids; Ceplialas- 
pia; Pterychtbyi; Coccoctoua; Placeldani; " 
Scenery; The Law o! Progress.

Devonian

Meta, non kill, dm Broadway, Albany,
N. Y.. Is unquestionably one of iho but rnrsioiax# 

of Iha ego, being able from childhood 10 examine perrons 
■i any dlatanos. whoa In the normal, natural, wakeful alate, 
with an extontlro praolloo for many year* with unparalleled 
auocett In tho cure of cbronlo dlaeaso* persona detlroua of 
relief can hove an opinion by tending name, age and real- 
done* with loading symptom* (I and a alamp. Medicines 
teal to all parts of the country,' A Dlagnoai* without tho 
symotom* $5. 8m°  Mor, i^

TBE MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, (IIO Newbury aireel,
Lawrence, Masa.,) con Un ires to examine and prescribe 

for the sick by lAosr sending * letter with ape. nam* and sex. 
0barge* (1.00, (Kbdlclueatu^Blsbad, If desired.) 8m J. 84

The Book of the Day!
THS TEXT BOOK FOB EVEBY INTELLIGENT 

AMERICAN I

THB NEW LITTLE WORK—* sort of Pocket Companion 
—Juel published, with tbe title of tbe

HONEST MAN’S BOOK
OF FINANCE AND POLITICS,”

is certain to make a greater commotion tn men's thoughts 
than Tom Paines'* "Crisis,” or "Common Sense" did Ju 
their day.

Here Is a wort handy for every reflective man to take up 
and study, and calculated to more tbo modern world. It an- 

■alyK» tbe diseases and defect# ot society, proving that tbs, 
Sow out of the radical errata ot ourjtrwnciol system, and of

e entirely erreneoua Bellons prevalent on the subject of 
fneaovemtuitl.

What corrupt men have hitherto kept back in relation to 
pure political science, this book brings to ibe light It ex
poses lb* bribery, corruption, tyranny, and coarse ignorance 
cf our boasted modern system, and shows how we may all at 
leorrth emerge from Ik a purer, freer, and better people.

The alyle Is In no sense rhetorical; but tbe writer goes to 
his antyKt with * business directness that no prejudice can 
resist. He Cares nothing for inflicting pain, If tncrebyths 
nle seeking to know for themselves are really Informed.

ne, tbla tittle book—which 1a tire noble fruit of axiobls 
mind—)a destined to make * way for itself, and especially for 
the can to ll advocate* lb st Is permitted to but few publica
tions of any age

For ul* price 50 oento, postage 10 cento, at tbe " Banner 
ot Light" Office, 138 Washington street, Boston. Aug. Ifo

aaSAYB ON VABIOUB SUBJECTS,

INTENDED to elucidate the Oauaea of tbo Changes oom- 
Ing upon all the Earth at tbo present time; and the Na

ture of tbe Oelamllle* that are *0 rapidly approaching, io., 
by joebu* Oovler, Franklin, Washington, Paine. Ao., given 
through a lady, wbo wrote "Communication*" and "Fur
ther Communications from the World of Spirits."

Tries 50 cents, paper. When sent by mall 10 cento load- 
dltlon for portage.
Further Commuiiicatiohj from the World of Spirit#, 

on Bubjoeta highly important to the human family, by Josh; 
u* Solomon and other* given through »lady.
Tribe ao cento—10 cento addition for postage, when sent by 

mail <
Conununieatloni from th® Spirit World, on Ged. ths 

Departed, Sabbath Day. Death. Crime. Harmony; Medium* 
Lov* Marriage, etc., ow., given by Lorenao Dow and oth- 
crMbrodgh a lady. Price 28 cent* paper.

The Right# bf Mm, by George Fox, given through * lady, 
Price 8 rente.
Tbe above works are for Bale at the BANNER Of LIGHT 

Office. No. 168 Waah'igton street, Boston, Maa*

FIFTH EDITION, (

EVERY ONE’S BOOK.
JUST WHAT IS NEEDED IN THESE TIMES

A New Barak by Andrew Jackson Darla

IDE DHBima DI IID1TII
CONTAINING MEDICAL PRESCRIPTIONS JOB TUB 

Unman Badr and Blind.
BY ANDB1W JACKSON DAVIS,

Row to repel dlscas* regain heallb, live at one ought 
treat disease of every conceivable kind, recuperate the enor 
gios, recruit th# worn and exhausted system, go through ibe 
world with tho lent wear and tear and in tbe truest con- 
dltioniof harmony—lhl« li what It distinctly taught In Uiia 
volume both by prescriptions and principle*

Thora are tube found more than
SOO Prescriptions for more than 100 forms of 

Diseue. ,
Snob a mass of Information, coming through inch a scarce 

makes Ibii bock one of Indescribable Value far 
Family ’ Deference, ard it ought to bo found In ovary 
honMhold In tbe land.

Thore are no cues of disease whicB Ha direct lone end rules 
do nol reach. All ell mates, end all states of Ibe climate oom# 
equally within Ha tango.

Those who bavo known the former volumes of Ibe author, 
will bo rejoiced Jo know that In the latest one Mx. Dana 
aiAOHii rtta whois Becs, and la freely lending himself to a 
work of tho largest value to tbe human family.

.11 should bo in tbe bands 'of svery Man and Woman, 
for all ere as much interested In He tucocas m they are tn 
Iholrown Health and Happiness. Here Is the Fiaia Road 
to Both!

A handsome lima, of 481 pare#, JMoe only #1.
Tor sale at the Babu* 01 Hoar Orrum, Bosun. Masa.
Nov. 18.

Chip tor 11. Carboniferous or Coal formation. Conditions 
of; Origin of the Coal; Lonldodenrlron; Sllgmaria; Arbor- 
Mean;ferns. Catamites; Norfolk Island Vine; Carbonifer
ous Scenery; Luxuriance of Vegetation; Islands of the South 
Boa represent tbe Coal Er*; Ilie Marine Depths; fucoid; 
Ortboceraa; Copliatojuxlo; Tarebratula; pruductua; Ara 
monltes; fishes; Ganoids; Sharks; Saurolds; Terrestrial 
Rendle*

Chapter If, Permian and Trias Periods, Changes of Con. 
dltions: Permian Flora; Magnesian Limestone: Filhos; 
Reptilian Flsbei; Plants; Tbo Sea; Brand Convulsions, md 
Change of Level; Inference and FroqT; Confirmed by the 
Trias; IdtM of Perfoclton ; M ullu sk sXftauro Id a: Fatrlned 
Bea Beaches; Office of the Ooean; Saud hook of Ibe Con
necticut Valley; Nature aver theaamo; Chcloulans: Birds; 
Ornlthorbyncbui; Lairyrlntbod0:1; Baurians; RblnocbvMu- 
ras; Extinction of the Coal Flora; Distribution of Plants 
and Animals; Convulsions tho Exception; Gypseous Dopes- 
lu; Salt Bedi; Scenery of the Tris*

Chillier 13. Oolite Use. Wealdon. Liat; PedtacrinU*:' 
Cuttlefish; Bciornulto; Bnaroidt: Lepldaieus; PuriJKf- 
ton Shark; Hays; Marine Reptiles; Nothouurui; Ichthy
osaurus; Plesiosaurus; Ovilla Proper; Corals; Uescrlptlvn 
of a Coral Isle; Tarobratula; I litre Is; Gavial; Oollotau- 
■rui; Kegslosaurus; Plan of Vertebral Articulation; Ptaro- 
dactyls; Tho Wealdon ; Iguauodon: Heltosaurus: Dawn of 
Mammals In tbe Marsupials; The Saurian Ago; Scenery of 
this Er*.

Chapter)*. The Cretaceous' or Chalk Period. A Tran
sition Ago; Bxlelouce of Specie!; Origin of Chalk—Now form
ing; Of Elluls; Blrdi like the Albatross; Tbe Polyptych- 
don । MosoBauret; Ichthyosaurus.

Chapter 15. The Tertiary. Eocene; Miocene; Pliocene; 
Drift; Climatic Changes; Zones of Temperature; Origin ot 
Floraand fauna; Eocene fauna; LoobIMoa; Paleo then urn; 
Rhinoceros; Ausplotherlum; Gracilis; Cetaceans; Zouglo- 
don | heenery; Approach to the Present; European fauna: 
Mastodon; Mammoth; Dlnolherium, go.; Iodise Faunal 
Blvatherium, Ac.; South American Fauna-, Gigantic Sloths; 
Megatherium; Maatadon; Olyptodoa, Ac.; Theory of Drift; 
Causes of—Now form log.

Chapter 10 A Chapter of Inferences.
Chapter 17. ‘Origin of Maa. Embryonic Growth of; Ris 

Ifolallons to toe Animal World; From whence derived; A 
Savage; Human fossils; Their Testimony: Oaves also Civil- 
lutloo; II# Origin; Disseminated from the Highlands ot 
Asia: Earlier Period still; Number and Origin ot Races; 
Primldve History of.

Ba and in One Velaue nF 3T» page* I with 
A Fine ft tee I Kstgrarlag af Dlr*. Balch,

Price, 60 Genta {Postage, 20 bents.
CONTENTS;

D1SCOCU11.—Why Is Hau uhamed to acknowledge hl# AL 
— llauoe to tbe Angel-World I muwiwg* aueov
^ nimre T*" ^^ - ^'^'^'^^’f’* ®» Ui* God of Ba

il—Tho Sources of Human Knowledg*
A—Ths Beaut* of Life, and the Life of Beauty - • 
’''"Ln'to’”'' N°*’ “d kV U* K’"’n ’’••“‘f.' ^Ih th* 

B.—Nukra Spiritualise:.
I .— Are tbe Principles of Phrenology Truef 
8,—Light.
P.—Jeiuiof Nagaroth.

10,—God Alon# Is Good. 
II.—The Bacrlllolel Hita. 
18.—The Love of the Beautiful, 
13.—The Gyroeoope.
IL—The Mural and Religious Nature Of Maa.
15.—spiritual Communication*
18.—On Christinas.
n.-Crestlon. 
14—Total Depravity. 
10.—The Religion of Llf* 
Su—Tlie Life of Religion.

Answer* lo Metaphysical Question*
The Bphere*

a raw wears about th> titsoonitsss Ago th* note*. • 
This work Is pniHaied to the public. In obadtetioo to too 

request of a large multitude whs bats listened to Mr* 
Hatch from limb to tiro* and who were not unified with 
merely hearing ber discourses one* but desired their publi
cation, that they might bare the privilege of taking them In
to the quid of their own homes and perusing them al tock 
leisure. It was also deemed expedient ig pul Ibero in such 
form as would render them accesilblc by the public, and 
preserve toon; tor coming gone re lion*

Noaltotnpl has been made to arrange thou discourses li
te any particular clmalliiraiton; but they are published in 
nearly tho order In which they were delivered.

Ao Intimate acquaintance with too principles of Naurs ra 
Its every deportment greatly Main# ui lo forming a correct 
idea of too character acid attribute* of li* Author; sod It to 
for this reason that Natural Philosophy Is becoming dally 
more and more a part of cumnioa education, for no true 
principles of religious clbllcican ever bo divorced from too 
niaiilfcauU-insvf Godhitho material irdrcrs* In all of her 
Illtooursce there la a Mending of Religion and feUno* tbe 
ono the material fo^c of which toe oilier la to# spirit, 
in tbla respect, especially, It Is believed that her leachtaga 
will bare a must sdutary Influence upon toe paUlo welfera ; 
for every enlightened Christian earsonly reosmroeads too 
study of Kat or* and la It ho beholds to* Inspiring Ilevelallocs 
of God Bui as long ne Religion I* coqjuluvaf, and taucJed 
’Upon the experience* of tho*u wbou religions power* are 10 
oilrcme action, while th air mural and Intellectual are but 
feebly exorcised, rather than upon the Inherent nature of 
man harmoniously developed, wo ihaf! have on ths one 

• baud, bigotry and self Hghtoouinoil wedded to Ignorance, 
and 00 tho other, a repudiation of all rollgioua forma.

Aa moa becomes enlightened, ho I-ream a a more truly reli
gious, cot In Hie awlsriun tense of that terra, hot lo toe 
philosophical and spiritual. and it Is for this rossua that hs 
ahould be oducatod, sod thus to enabled to undtralandingty 
commiiiio with God through every department of Nature. 
Thon, net ln4ho anooiuary elves will Id* *oul be drawn forth 
la prayer and aeptrailvo, but, wherever he may be, bl* I eart 
well* up In iliinkMocM, and to la in constant communion 
with tot Author of tho beau Ur, nod Ulaietngi by which he 
la eurrounded. it |a believed that no work more perfraHy 
tile nd* Iho religion*, moral and Intellectual principle* of 
man thin Iha one we now protect to toe publie. and If 11 
all all aislei lo any way to etc veto him from igoereooe and 
euporaililon to a higher condition of I pl ritual life, wo ehsU 
bo mode glad by toe accompllahmsot of our toog-denied 
object.

Hai. Oono L V. Haven, wbo was too msae* of convey
ing to the world Die thought* oontalosU lu toll velum* a os 
boro In th* town of Cuba, Allegany county, New lor* toe

PART III.
Chapter 18. The Human Brain. Oomparltlve Anatomy 

Embryonic Growth of the Drain.
Chapter 18. Blruoture and Fuccllona of the Brain and

Nervous System,'studied with reference to tbo Origin of 
ihovghL

Chapter 20 The Scarce of Thought studied from * Philo
sophical Bland-polnL

Chapter 81. Ret respect of the Theory of DcrttopmenL as 
herein advanced. Conclusions. Facto followed from tb«ir 
Boom to tbelr legitimate Result*.

APPENDIX.
Ah Explanation of tome of tbe Laws of Nature, tbelr 

Effect* Ac.
Published at this Office. Price One Dollar. May 17.

”AB?THnR~HEW BOOK.

Dob a. Lt •

F.T, 1,411.lte*v«aM.XMi- . ■,. ,MH -rr 
biAoP.G sauna A>J A^rei* it* ter Mills er Bangor. M# 
£u nurrtii Mnwanwa. MUfeH, M, H., 
Taxis Case* BauiMHste*W IL 
Gm F .?«**•■;VMm* Fr» * >^W * a« V • 4 -m -* 
A. ft Oeaaxaa, HetflMnwM, M. H, car* of D. K. Smith.

AN BYB-OPHNBB;
OB, CATHOLICISM UNMASKED, 

ax A CltBOLlO ritlST.
Containing—“Double of Infiflai*" embodying thirty Im

portant QuopUpna to the Clergy; also, forty Close Questions 
to the Doctors of Divinity, by. Ear a; * curious and interest
ing work, entitled, La Dana, and muth other matter, both 
ensuring abd Inatructlv*

This book will cause a greater excitement than anything 
of Uta kind ever printed in the Engl lab language.

When tbe “ Bye Opener" Aral appeared, Ite effect# were #0 
unprecedentedly electric*! and astounding, that ibe Clergy, 
In oonaaltaUon, proposed huyUja ip* copyright and flrot edi
tion for U» purpose of suppressing ibis extraordinary pro- 
duclion. The work wu finally submitted to ibe Rev. Mr. 
West, for his omulop, wbo returned for answer, toot the Book 
submitted for bls examination, threatened, 11 was tru*U>e 
demolition of all creeds, nsverthelus, In Us opinion, nothing 
would be gained by Ite suppression. Said hi,lot truth ana 
error grapple.

Th* *’Fye-Opener“ should be In the band# of *11 who de- 
■ire to tblnk for tbemeslvo* 1

Frio* 80 oent* For eel# at the BA*n*or UenOf- 
fie* No. 158 Wuhington st. Barton. if Sept. I*
> > - ;-.s .,!•/,CONSCRIPTION.
Ttgw to prevent it, and how TO CURB rr. By

Jame* C. Jackson, M. D. This Is ono of tbe moat In
structive and valuable books that we bare ever won. The 
^^^^.x^.:v=  ̂

and tow to bora it, make* the book la every'M*i valuabl* 
to those who consider lit* rad health worth possessing.' lor 
salert life efijc* .-Frio* |8; gotten neeaU. / 

jj '“^TJlcrPU B LIB nND7“ “

391B1T BONXJ,

WORM AND MUlMrJi#. ^ IC'.'WTviPIod by O. Tf 
ROGERS, PrtotHMni* Incladlag postag* Vac al 
—■'-^-fa&Viora.. ■. ■

Nev, U U* Waahiagto* street, Beate*

BY A. B. CHILD. M. D. ' 
AvTKoa of "WBiravaa 1* Ie Ridst," n* 

This book, of three hundred Aphorism* on thirty-six print- 
ed page* contains more valuable matter than Is ordinarily 
found in hundreds of printed pages ot popular reading mate 
tar. Tho work is a rich treat to all thlnxlng mind*

Price 81 Cents. For sale at the office of lb* Panner of 
Light, ISIWatbMgton street, Boston. tf Dee. 81.

JUST PtBLISnED.
First Amerlcww Editi**, fram Ike English 

Stereotype Platea,
THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE, 

mm
DIVINE REVELATIONS,
AND A VOICE TO MANKIND,

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIB.

earllcrtgod most comprehensive volume ortho author—[a- 
load In a ityle the work mortis.

Tho edition of tbe Riviuafloia lo iuned on good paper, 
Well printed, and In excellent binding, with a family record 
attached, Tht* forge volume, royal octavo. 809 page* 
Price Two Dollar*. Address Banana or Light, Beaton, Ms** 
, JunoM. . ,., tf

FAMILY DYB 00L0B81
list or 

Aset, 
Dark Bmrn, 
Breuf Bram, 
Light Brown, 
Dark Blue, 
Light Blue, 
NlM.Manib 
Lrllftw, 
«hk, ”

COLORS.
Salmen, 

' SoarUt, 
Dark Drat,

Light TeUaw,

TtSkIi Blue

Crimea*,

For dyeing 81% Woolen and Mixed Goods, Shawl* Brgsrft, 
Dmaas,’ Bibboa a. Gloves, Bonnet* Hat* Froths rerTtld 
Glove* Children's Clothing, and all kind#of Wearing Ap- 
pareL with perfect fast color*

A, NA VINO OF NO FEB OBAT.
Those Dye* ar* mixed in Iha form of powder! concen

trated, ere thoroughly tested, and pul op In nans packages. 
For twaiydlvs cents yon can color a# many goods u would 
otherwise post five titnea that aum.. Th* process la simple, 
and spy we pan uh th* Dye* wllb. perfect moose* DIre>

Mano keto reil try BOWE A 8TEVFJJK158 Broadway, Bos-

just ruatiiBin,

ANS WEES

Ever-Recurring Questions
FROM THE PEOPLE.

(A SEQUEL TO THE PENETRALIA.,)

ANCHXW JACKSON DAVI*.
Boren! year* ago the author of this volume wrote u fol' 

lows:— / .
“Each man Is capable of rendering high service to human

ity; but whether humanity gets II from him, ortho revere* 
will ever rennin for the world to decide............ Now here 
am I, acting feltbfully In accordance with my personality 
and Ils boundaries. If you know bow to use me, a* my na
ture prescribe* I shall yield you a permanent benefit. But 
if, tn your ignorance of you reelf, (end therefore of m*J you 
do not put me to toe best itroic* you will soon feel tbe pen
alty,”

During the period which has since elapsed,* multitude 
of questions hero been propounded co him. embracing points 
of peculiar interest and value connected wllb tbe Bptrilu* 
Philosophy and Practical Reform.

From this 11st of several hundred interrogslorfe* those 
tbs must pertnsnenl Interest sad highest Value have been 
carefully eelected, and the result Is the present volume, oom- 
pricing well-oonside red and Intelligent Replies to more than

900 IM FORT ANT QUESTIONS.
• Answer* to Evsn-Rxctreiraa Qcsstic« " may there

fore bo accepted a* st lead * partial, and up to this tlmcUie 
fullest possible statement, of tbo use tbe world ba* made I 
tho author—ths ssretodemanded of him.

Tbe friends of Progressive Ideas will find this work one of 
tbo most comprehensive and usqlul volumes they have Is
sued. Il Invites the poroeal not only of liioia vitally Inter
ested In the topics discussed, but of all perrone comMi ej 
putting a ^uulioH- The bock embraces a wide rang* 
of autjecto. An oxamlcallon of this work will reveal the 
clearness of Mylo and vigor of toothed cbaractertilng tbs 
Replies.

Axswits to Quasnons it printed on good paper, and well 
bound, uniform with the “Great HaxmotUa" send "Tbo 
Harbinger of Health."

Oran V•Iseme, 490 page*, I9m».
Frio* postpaid, #1 00. To the Pacffla Blate* |l 90.
Oopiee will be mailed promptly, In tbe order of tbe receipt 

of thoTnoney. Address, Baaasa or Lion* Bosroa, MaH
, Oct W.tf । WILLIAM WHITE A CO.

LOVB ATI D MOOK LOVM t OB, HOW TO MAS 
BT TO CONJUGAL SATISFACTION.

This Is the name of whet the Borton Invetllgalor calls “a 
T«ry hwdicino IHU* work,** wad of wbkb the Baiu>i 
Tutor Mja,11 a mart uniqao, t«y *nd pr«4tla*I MV h**aoi 
Often b«n wriW/’ lulwdlnf top(«*f*:r . 
- - • - ■ fi. Tbs Prtbetlsm of Lev#'#,1. Vulgar Conceit* of Lore.
1. What lira Poet# lay of Lore.
I. OcnflicUogNcUonabfLov#
4. CharectartsUca of Mosk

Lora.

diol day of April, 1610 Thus a pvt of Uhm dlscourni 
were dollvAcd before she *u sorsuiceo yean of age. Ilrr 
literary or sNtotMilc attainments are such as aba wm sVIo 
to procare low rural district of the country sateecdeul to 
her teeth year, at which lime alio bocadr^so sal reared 
iicakcr. Uy to that period sire had 00 knbdltoge of Bplrtto- 
al In loresutree Coo day. • lib dale and pencil lo hand, th* 
retired to compote a few Unes lo bo read In school; and 
while asstod. lost her external ocokIooioom. and co awak
ing tho found her alate core red wllb writing. Bellsvleg 
that aonh 000 liad taken tn ad vantage of whal tba Kippered 
to bare been asleep, tbs carried (bo title lo her mother, tod 
tt erat found to co01 ale a ocmmuniciilon from Oora's ma
ternal aunt (who bid departed Hitt lift snore fifties yean pre
vious), and addnated to lire. Bull, Iha mother of Core 
During horgfoventh and Keltic years the waa ouo trot led by 
a spirit calling himself a German pbyticlan ; and her sue- 
rest during that time, as a medical pracituooer, waa very re
markable. Although eho hat never (Iron the telenet of 
medicine a moment's reflection, Iho moil philosophical, goo- 
oral, and al tho aamo limo lie most minute, description* of 
disease, Ha causa, pathology, and diagnosis, which aero 
aver listened to,-have been given by her.

As tbe age of fourteen ahe became a public speaker, sad 
eran al Chai early period of Ufa manifested power* of logic 
arid elocution which would have dona honor to mature 
minds, and to which but comp Bratt roly few, over attain.

■She married In Augnsk 1854, sod removed lo Now Turk city, 
tinea which ibe ha* fpokes from three to four timet * wttk, 
mostly Is Now York, Bolton, end Baltimore. She bat been 
brought. In Contact with the most powerful ailed# of Iktl 
country,In both private anr^publlo debate: bel wsbelters no 
oho hu even pretended to bavo sucreistully onstaloed tn ar
gument against her. Tho variety of subject* created will be 
tnlDclonl evidence that her inspiration arc not confined to 
any particular clan of Ides* hoi are at universal as Nature; 
and a# her discourses are entirely imprenpin, If ibe Is lot 
inspired, oho must be regarded as toe mote remarkable |«- 
lellcclutl youth wbo has over Inhabited ibe earth. ■ I* prl* 
vote life she Is simple and childlike to a remarkable degree; 
pul while speaking before an audience, her flight# of elocu
tion are bold, lufty, end sublime, beyond dewcrip lion.

X* All orders rent to " Banner of Light, Booton, Mare,"
will ba promptly attended to. Karel t ■

Three Useful, Instructive and Highly 
Interesting Books, -for |L00,

BT WABEEN CHASM.

Life link of the lone one. »n tcio- 
biography of bl mult A narrative of forty-five year* 

with many tonHlog tno|(l«H* which bars brought eaiiei 
and- ccara to many a laoe—aa unwelcome child—foUierleie 
atone—anchorless al four—slicorku till thirty—brntberlres 
lilt foriy—wRb thousands of each al tiny. At four, sold by 
tbo ureraeers of tbe Poor, for sixteen year*, and treated like 
a slave ton year*-* fugitive st fourteen, roacood.-freo at 
twsniy on* with glQQ—spent at school. Fell In love tod 
tad co the Weil; marrlod and wadod through long yean of 
poverty and alcknes* and conquered at last all eaemtei, In
ternal and extern al, and became one of tbe popular speakers 
of toe nMloti. with homes and friends fa nearly *r#ry 81*1*. 
Price 70 cent* Two stool tugravlnge.

THE FWITIVE WIFE. * Criticised on Mar- 
tlM* Adultery and Divorce. 115 page* In paper. 

Pries Hosnis. Critical and desrrrlpllre । ixoewdlngly l*Hf- 
eating toall whs can bear It eaggettlug reform# In donnsus 
life to avoid toe terribl# social aroptloca to common instr 
day, A copy should be in every boos*

THE AMERICAN CRISIS, EWr-<wo page* 
In paper, price id cent* A ooroprebenair# and criti

cal revtow of Ibe cause* Bod Irenes of the great rebellion, of 
aristocracy airs lost democracy tn Amort* being a new sad 
IntomtUng rlow of Ihaiubjw* Th* Threw may be bed for 
fib of th* Author, or Are sopite of lb* Injure Wife, or tlx 
ooplea of American Crisis for |L gEp-Beal by MaH wh«n 
Ordered ; po*Ug* JOreota- ,

For address, *e« “ Banner of LUM LMlur*r* LooloMa. 
—W. C.

After Iha mttirytsr* of earnest and entire darotlsa is 
Splrtioallea. I tai to»l I eball gin to* full vain* to*r*ry 
friend who will wed to* IL and K straw for ptaUw* by 
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Wo find the following beautiful stanau In lb* Evo- 
_j Blog Courier, published In Portland, Me. They were 

composed Id opirit-ilfe by Mia* A. W. Sprague, Md 
spoken under yplrit-lufloenoe. by Miss Lizale Doten. 
at tbe clot, of her lecture in tbst city, on Sunday 
evening! March Md. In the baste of getting the 

-Courier to press, several material error* occurred, 
. which Miu Doten ha* since corrected. The line* are 

evidently from the spirit of MIm Sprague, who passed 
to tbo ip riLworid last summer, from her home In Ver
mont, as there aro allusions In it .to incidents which 
took place during her IIJums, in'Oawego. N. Y„ about 
a year (luce, Allusion is also mode to a poem written 
by her and published in tbe Baxnib, and.also to 
another poem of here, "1 wait, I wait at the Golden 

Galo.”
I come, I come from my spirit home, 

Like * bird in tbe early spring. 
To lb* loved one* here wuom my heart bold* dear, 
. a menage of love to bring.
Ob I tbo heaven* are wide, but they cannot divide 

Tbe spirit* whom love make* free 1
The green old earth aad the land of my birth, 

With i|a home*, are stilt deer to mo.

- Tbe phantoms of pain in my burnlog brain 
Hareffled from tbe Heaven'aciear light;

1 lie no more ou tbe lake’s Ions shore, 
in tbe fever dreams of night.

Ob, It was not late when I lied from fate. 
And tbat which tbe world calls sin :

Mo longer •• i wait at tbe golden gate,” 
For tbe angel* have let sue In.

Oh I not too soon, though al life's high noon. 
Wm the close of my earthly day ; .

A* tbe roses fade, ere tbe evening shade, 
I passed from-the earth away.

And I knew not tbe blight of tbo bitter night 
Which wither* tbe autumn Bower*.

Or, th* lengthening year* with ihelr weight of feara 
That burden tbe spirit's powers.

la the forest wide, by the lake's green side.
The angel* bad whispered low;

From " over tbe mi ” they had called to me, 
And 1 knew that I soon must go ;

Bat 1 felt no fear when 1 knew they wore near, 
Nor shrank from the narrow way,

For 1 caught faint gleam* of the crystal streams, 
And the light of the heavenly day.

Ob I tbe angels 1nfgblc*»RE tbelr robes of light,' 
The clasp of each gentle band.

And tbe eyes that smiled on earth’s weary child. 
As I entered the better land I

But word* ere weak, wheo the eonl would apeak
• Of tbe angel homo above;

Faint vj»lons alone are to man made known 
Of that dwelling of light and love.

My home is there. "In that world so fair, 
Bnt the ernes is nol deep or wide.

Which Iles between this earthly scene 
And tbe home on the other side.

Tbe thought of Jove, like a carrier dove, 
Shall the heart’s food message bear,

And the angel bauds, with tbelr willing hands, 
8ball answer each earnest prayer.

Fare ye well, farewell 1 My spirit can dwell 
. In the earthly form no more ;

But whilbor 1 go. and tbe way. ye shall know,
1 To your borne on the other shore.
A Boon *■ over tbe sea ” ye shall walk with me, 

On tbe hill* by tbe angels trod,
"In tbo garments white 01 tbe sons of light. 

In tbe freedom and peace of Gud.

into naw and never-ending aerie*. We know so little 
of th* Inner working* of our nature, we know so little 
of ourselves, end of onr spring* of action; it hu been 
found so difficult to see nature In her workshop, snd 
*0 watch h*r In her pro******, tbst s darkness a* of 
midnight atill envelop* lbs world of mind. Many 
there are who even think tbat it 1* not intended man 
abould dive into these hitherto well-kept secrete, bnt 
we need nol fear that wo shall ever know too much. 
God I* sblo to preserve bl* own myateriM, end the 
very foot tbst earnest snd truthful minds sre seeking 
for light sad invMtlgstlug with ell tbe power* which 
God dm given them, fact* which Ha has permitted io 
all ages to be spread over tbe world, and through tbe 
sacred books more than lu any other record*, la ot It
self a proof tbat a time bn come, when It will bo 
wiser to wait for tbs result of such investigations, 
rather than to Ignore them or treat them with ridicule. 
Such no doubt wilt bo the courao with those who read 
Mr. Home's narrative. From its artless snd truthful 
style some few will believe and wslt for more light, 
whilst with ibe masses, s storm of incredulity will be 
raised, and fsnned by tbo foolish criticisms of Ibe 

^Iba incident/of Mr. Home’s nsrrative sre preceded 

by sn Introductory chapter, written by * literary 
friend, which for its Admirable tone snd quiet appeal 
to tbe intelligence of tbo reader, is well adapted to 
moderate the rancor of tbe most virulent unbeliever. 
Tbe lest chapter In the Appendix 1* also by tbe same 
experienced band, and contains abundant reasons for 
listening to bl* introductory appeal, drawn from for
mer times, lu tbo shape of numerous instances occur
ring to other individual*, of similar phenomena to 
those described by Mr. Home.

We do not remember another instance of the pub- 
liebed biography of any one so young as Mr. Home. 
He commence? by stating bis birth near Edinburgh In 
March, 1833, and be tell* bow these phenomena first 
ebowed themselves In bls cradle being rocked by invls. 
ible bands, and by having a vision of tbe death of a 
little cousin when he was four year* old,>so tbat bls 
"imposture” or "hucouwioa* cerebration” must 
have commenced at a very early age.

Al the ago of nine years he went with his aunt to 
America, wuitber he was auon afterwards followed by 
other member* of bls family, He describe* s remarka
ble vision be bad at tbo age of thirteen, of a young 
companion at tbe moment of bls departure from earth. 
Shortly after his mother's death In 1850 bl* first expe
riences of tbe more remarkable external.forms of me- 
dlumshlp commenced. His simple description Of these 
will be amusing to the reader, though tbelr conse- 
quencee to him were of tbe most palatal description, 
and show how little Inducement be had from bis Pres
byterian anol to continue bls experiments In that di
rection, if ihelr continuance bad been a matter over 
which he bad any control:

experience daringcertain of the manifestations, I w|ll 
describe u far,a* I ean. while mentioning tbe visions 
or external pbtpomeot. Beyond being of a highly 
nervous organization, there in nothing peculiar about 
mo tbat 1 am aware of; but I continue to have delicate 
health, aud I firmly believe khat had it not been for 
these phenomena, I could not bare lived UH now. In 
thia belief many physician* of high standing have 
given tbelr teaiitnony to bear me out. Frequently 
during the most aevere visitation* of fllaeu, my pains 
have been sojdeoly soothed in a mysterious way, and 
many times when it would have been Impossible to 
have moved me in bed. for fear of Increased hemor
rhage from the lungs, my head has been slowly lifted, 
and my pillow has been turudd by unseen band*. Tbl* 
has been repeatedly witnessed by many persons.

These extraordinary occurrence* have, with some 
exception*, continued with me ever aluco the time I 
hove elated a* their commencement, and they have ex
tended their range, to my astonishment, not teas tbau 
to that of othere, in the most striking manner. The 
exceptions to which I refer have been of periods dur
ing which the power has left me entirely; for Instance, 
from the 10th of February. 1850. to, the 10th of Febra. 
*ry, 1857, daring which time I brf do external token 
of spirit-power. On several other occasion*, tbe pow
er hu ceased for shorter period*, and generally I have 
been told beforehand, both of tbe time* of its cessa
tion and return. I could never delect any physical 
cause for each cessation, nor any difference in my gen
eral feeling* or health, al I hough tbe reason given for 
tbe withdrawal haa commonly been on the ground of 
health. Upon several occasions, however, tne reason 
given was that it waa withdrawn from me as a re
proof for having done that which 1 knew to be wrong.”

From tbe delicacy of hi* beqlth his education bad 
been much neglected, cud, after going through one or 
two years of mediumship, daring which his peculiar 
powers attracted, as It seems ever to have done, the 
deep sympathies of some of tbe best anti most learned 
men with whom he hu been brought in contact, bo 
attempted to make op for lost time at tho Theological 
College of Newburgh on tbe Hudson. The solitude 
aud study here coming eo suddenly after bis previous 
mode of living, seem to hare been too severe a change 
for hl* sympathetic organization, and bi* health began 
to fall. He wu obliged to leave, and to go once more 
anion get tbo many trie ad* who were naxioua to witness 
tbe phenomena.

The description of tali tnedlumahln Ie continued 
from tbelr narrations, and it Is a chief point of Inter
est throngboat hie book, tbat there le hardly a tout 
stated io it only on hl* own authority. The testimo
nies given sre in many instances those of skeptics, 
end in most other* they aro those of persons or high 
characters and attainments, whose word Is entitled to

••A few months after my mother bad passed from 
earth, one night on going to bed, I heard three lood 
blows on tbe bead of my bed. as if struck by a ham
mer, My first impression was that some one most be 
concealed in my room to frighten me. They were 
again repeated, and as they were sounding in my ears, 
the Impression first came on me that they were some, 
thing not of earth. After a few moment’s silence they 
were again beard, and although 1 spent a sleepless 
night, I no longer felt or beard an) 
My annt was a member of tbe Kiyl_____________ _____  
bad some two years previously, to her greet disappro
bation, become a member of tbe Wesleyan body, but

I spent a sleep! 
iy reJietition of them, 
rk of Scotland, snd I

INCIDENTS OF MY LIFE.
BY ». ». HOJIB.

Al last, iro are able to congratulate oar readers 
the publication of Mr. Home's book, which will 
found to contain matter of tbe deepest Interest.

on
be

" Bota* men achieve greatness, whilst some 
have greatness thrust upon them;” bnt It hit* 
been tee lot ot other* to find themselves in a posi
tion of obloquy and ridicule which they have done 
nothing to deserve, and which Is solely the resell SI 
the mlaeoncoption, and of the Ignorance of those who 
sasume the office of judging them. In some such posl- 

Ktlon *a this ImI, It has been tbe misfortune of Mr.
Home frequently to find blmaelf, with tbst large class 

"of tbe public who are content to take ihelr ImpfeMion* 
from tbe surface of tbelr prejudice*, and from tbe 
falsehood! of tbe press, rather than from s careful con
sideration of facte, which however widely spread, are 
still strange and confounding to much of Ihe present 
thought of tbe world. Tbe injustice which maybe 
done to an Individual by such unthinking condemna
tion. is not of such grave consequence, as tbe perpetu
ation of erroneous opinions on a subject, which if the 
foots Mr. Home states of himself, be true. It of vast 
importance to philosophical thought and to religious 
conviction!. Were it only that Mr. Home bad wished 
to eat himself right with bis fellow men. he might 
have remained content under the opprobrium wbjeb 
ha* been heaped upon blm by eo many good persons, 
lu wbat they thought were tbe lotere^u of science end 

. of Christianity, His object, however, Ihroogbout bis 
book, appear* rather to bo, to do good to those who 
honestly though blindly have placed themselves In an. 
tagoulsm to a series of broad facte, by giving io tbe 
shape of a narrative, a simple statement of tbe onrioue 
fhenomena. wniob for a eerie* of year* have occurred 
a bl* presence, and which have mad* blm tbe moat 

remarkable medium of modern times. All ba ask* It, 
that in the progress of wbat he has to sky tbe reader 
will place himself In the attitude of a cslm inquirer, 
Mr. Home has confined himself strictly within tbe 
compass of fact* which have already been eobjected to 
tbe most rigid examination. Indeed, it i* a curious 
aud instructive fact tbat tbe disbelief and tbe denial 
ot them do not proceed from those who have with cure 
and year* of welching made themselves acquainted 
with them; bnt only from those, who from scientific 
or religion* pro-judgment, have, without taking any 
troublo to investigate, simply declared them to be Im
possible.

1 Mr. Home has no personal object to serve, for be Is 
known already to thousands of all ranks snd classes of 
men, whose testimony aud whose sympathy are enough 
to saUafy all th* Deeds of friendship and social Inter
course. He ha* hitherto been satisfied to leave It to 
then),to Judge ofhlm. and of what they have seen in 
bls presence, without resorting, a* ha tells us, in any 
one instance to public refutation of tbe continual cal- 
unntis and absurdities which hero teemed from tbe 
press of Europe, and of which many amuelng speci
mens are given in a chapter devoted especially to tbe 
subject. It la a lesson not without its use, to observe 
bow easily the public I* led by misrepresentation when 
often enough repeated, to treat with rid Ionic even tbe 
moat important subjects; and from bit position, it 
haa happened to Mr. Home, perhap* more frequently 
than to toy other, to bear from ibouinda of these 
misled individuals, after their conviction of tbe facts, 
their bitter regrets tbat they should hare been so easi
ly imposed upon by tbe ignorant denial of tbelr lead
ers. Objector* generally labor under lbs Idea tbat 
they are unprejudiced, wbereu there are but few minds 
that can readily soar above the efibete of education 
aad -old haMta of thought. Each one, too, thinks of 
wbat vast importance it will bo. it be can only be con- 
viooed, forgetting tbat the whole ranks of tbe believ- 

' ere were once outside of tbe army of martyrs, and that
when once enrolled in it* ranks, be only aU*. one ' 
more to IJx proscribed and ridiculed battailous, who 
are eon tent to be tbe pioneer* of this great trntb.

Mr. Home proceeds calmly with hi* ntmtlon of tho j 
many wonderful occurrence*, which bars happened to 
him without any attempt* at self-Juittllcauou, and 
without any bitterness or feeling toward those who 
have misrepresented him, as indeed he must have felt 
that be bad no need of being justified for being tbs 
subject of phenomena over which be ha* no control, 
and which the public most Judge of, In tho best way it 
nay, Matses of men do not under ordinary oironm- 
Bia&oM of psychological relations, become suddenly 
converts to.new recta, nor to any olaat of opinions 
Bscaetltailog new thoughts, or new combination* of 
ideas. Tbe receiving of n*w lights ou Old (object* 
ha* not’ usually been tbe affair of tho masses, but It 
rather seetm tne Jaw of Providence that all that Is 
naw should begin la som* Individual,-Who according 
to bis itreegth, and hl# unrounding*, impresses firstly 
ooe aul Usa another,ahd three again have tbelr tittle 
sire lot. till by degrees th* eirol*# overlap one another, 
and a larger surface to reached add thrown togetbkr, : 
Ikui llltia by little troth enlarge* and progress, and 1 
what was at firet seen as a jjoy, fWog, standlug bare I 
«U.:Mar|j by ita»If, to aobm found to be only 00* of a 
mr aeries of thought, which makes In it* turn ■ new 
gtarung-polai for soma other mind, again to enlarge

JI ^ rti,I.M ., ’ ■ ■ ‘ ■

her opposition was so violent that I left them to join 
the Congregationalists. On going down to breakfast 
in the morning, she noticed my wan appearance, and 
taunted me with having been agitated with acme of 
my prayer meetings. 1 was about to seat myself at 
the breakfast-table, when our ear* were assailed by a 
perfect shower of raps all over the' table. 1 stopped 
almost terror-stricken to hear again anch sounds com
ing with no visible cause: but 1 was won brought back 
to tbe realities of life by my aunt’s exclamation of 
horror. • So yon've brought tbe devil to my house, 
have you.’ I ought bare to state that there had been 
some talk of tbe no-called Rochester knockings through 
tbe Fox family, but apart front casually hearing of 
them. I had paid no attention to them; I did not know 
even wbat they meant. My aunt, on the contrary, 
had heard of them from some of the neighbors, and 
considered them as some of tbe works of the Evil One. 
In bbr uncontrollable anger, she seitad * chair and 
threw It at me. Knowing how entirely innocent I wot 
of tbe cause of her nnfortinrite anger, my feellogs 
were deeply Injured by her violence, and at tbe earns 
time I was strengthened in a determination to find oat 
what might be the cause of these disturbances of our 
morning meal. There were io the village three minis, 
ters—one a Congregationalist, one a Baptist, and the 
other a Wesleyan. In tbe afternoon, my aunt, her 
anger at mo bavins for the moment caused her to low 
eight ot her prejudices against these rival persuasions, 
sent for them to consult with her. and to pray for me, 
thst 1 might be freed from such visitation*. The Bap
tist minister. Mr. Hussey, came first, and slier basing 
questioned me m to bow 1 had brought these things 
about me; and finding that 1 could glve'him no expla
nation, be desired that we might pray, together fore 
cessation of them. Whilst we were thus engaged in

absolute belief as to tbe physical facts which happened 
before tbelr eyes. At this period of hie life he ad
duces tbe testimony of Judge Edmonds, Dr. Gray, the 
late eminent Professors Bush usd Here, Dr. Hatlock, 
Mr. 8. B. Brittan, Mr. Elmer, and Professor Mapes.-

Tbe first occmIoo of bls levitation or being lifted io 
the air was on tbe 8tb of August, 1853, at tbe house 
of Mr. Cheney. After a variety of manifestations of 
the strongest kind—

••Suddenly, and without any expeclatton on tbe 
part ol ihe company. Mr. Home was taken np in ths 
air I I had bold of bis band at the time, and lend 
Olbera felt his feet—they were lifted a foot from tbe 
floor I He palpitated from bead to foot, apparently 
with tbe contending emotion* of joy and fear which 
choked his utterance. Again and again be was taken 
from the floor, and the third time be was carried to 
tbe lofiy celling of tbe apartment, with which hie 
hand and be 04 came in gentle contact.”

Mr Home tells nt—
••During these elevation*, or levitations, I usually 

experience tn my body no particular sensation* than 
what 1 can only describe as an electrical fall new about 
tbe feet. I feel no ban da supporting me, and since tbe 
first time, above described, I have never felt fear, 
though should 1 have fallen from the celling of acme 
rooms in which I have been raised, I could not have 
escaped serious injury. I am generally lifted up per
pendicularly; my arms frequently become - rigid and 
drawn above my head. Mill were grasping the nu- 
seen power which slowly raises me from the floor. At 
times when 1 reach tbo ceiling, my feet are brought 
on a level with my face, aud I ana aa it were in a re
clining position. I have frequently been kept so sus
pended four or five minutes, an Instance of which will 
be aeon in na account which is given of occurrences in 
the year 1351. at a chateau near Bordeaux. I have 
been lifted in the llghtof day upon only one occasion, 
and that whs in America. 1 have been lifted in a room 
in Sloane street, London, with four gas lights brightly 
burning, with five gentlemen present, who are willing 
to testify to wbat they saw. if need be, beyond tbe 
many testimonies which LaheU hereafter adduce. On 
some occasions the rigidity of my arms relaxes, and I 
have with a pencil,■'inado letter* end signs on the cell
ing, some of which now exist In London^'

After several attempt! to study medicine had all 
failed on account of hie delicate health, It was found

prayer, et every mention of ibe holy names of God 
aud Jesus, there came gentle taps'on his chair, end in : 
different parte of the room; whilst at every expression 
of a wish for God’s loving meroy to be shown to u* 
aud our fellbw-creatures. there were loud rappings, as 
if joining In our heartfelt prayers. I was eo struck, 
and so impressed by this, thsl there end then, upon 
my knees, 1 resolved to place myself entirely ol God’s 
disposal, and to follow tbe leading* of tbat which I 
then felt must bo only good and true, else why should, 
it have signified its joy st those special portions of the' 
prayer 7 This was, In fact, the turning point of my 
life, and 1 have never had cause to regret for cue In
stant my determination, though I have been called on 
for many years to suffer deeply in carrying it out. My 
honor has been called in question, my pride wounded, 
my worldly prospects blighted, and I wu torued out 
of house and bom* at tbe age of eighteen, though Mill 
a child in body from tbe delicacy of my health, with, 
oat a friend, end with three younger children depeujL 
ent on me for support.

Notwithstanding the visits of these minlMcre, snd 
the continued horror of my aunt, which only Increased 
u each manifestation waa developed, tbe rapping# 
continued, aad tbo furniture now began to be moved 
about without any visible agency. The first time tbl* 
occurred I was in my room, end was brushing my bair 
before tbe looking glass. In tbe glass I saw s chair 
tbat stood between me and tbe door moving slowly 
toward me. My first feeling was one of Intense tear, 
and I looked round to see if there were no escape: but 
there wa* tbo chair between me aud tbe door, and still 
tt moved toward me a* 1 continued looking at it. 
When within about a foot of me It stopped, whereupon 
i jumped past it, rushed down stairs, seized my bat in 
tbe hall, end went out to ponder on tbl* wonderful 
phenomenon.

After this, when Bitting quietly In tbe room with my 
aunt end cutie, tbe table, and sometimes tbe chair*, 
end other furniture, were moved about by themselves 
io a lingular way, to tbo great disgust aud earprise of 
my relations. Open one occasion, as the table was 
being thus moved about of iteelf. my aunt brought tho 
family Bible, and placing it on the table, said. ‘There, 
tbat will aeon drive tbe devils away;' but to her aston
ishment tbe table only moved in a more lively manner, 
as If pleased to bear such a burden. Seeing thia, she 
wa* greatly Incensed, and determining to stop it, m* 
ongrify ptocai Aer uAote tMi'gkl oa the table, and wat aetu- 
ally lifted up wftA it bodily from thefloor. This waa tbe 
laat week I passed in tbe house or tbe an tit who bad 
adopted mo, for ebo waa usable to bear the contlnu. 
ante of tbe. phenomena, which so dlitreesed her tell- 
giooe convictions, tbat she felt tt a duty that I should 
leave her house, and which I did,”

HI* mediumship after this became atone* to remark
able that within a few week* It waa known over a 
great part of the United Btatea. Ho describes bls 
feelings when be saw the first public announcement In 
Ibe newspapers:

"1 was then eighteen year* old, and on seeing tbl* 
article which mode me •□ public, I (brack from so 
prominent a. position with all th* earnestness of a 
seueitlvT mind; but 1 now found myself Dually em
barked without any volition of my own, and, indeed, 
greatly tgaliut my will, upon tbe tempcatooufi sea of 
a public iifs. From this time I never bad a moment 
to call par own. In. slcknew or in health, by day or 
night, my privacy wu Intruded on byall comer#, some 
from ourioelty, and some from higher motives. Meh 
and women of all classes, aud all countries; physicians 
and men of science, minister* of ell persuuions, and 
men of literature and of art. all bare eagerly sought 
for tbe proofs of this great and absorbing question of 
tbe possibility of spiritual causu acting on tbl# world 
of nature. For myself, I bare no apology to offer for 
the occurrence of these nowonted manifestations in 
my own oom- /As will have been seen, they came to 
me quite unrought, and with alt tbo unpleasant aad 
Eainful aocompautmeuta vUcM 1 have Described. I 

tvs not. and never had thoWghtoat power over them, 
either to bring them on, or to dead them away, or to 
Increase, or to lessen them. What mar be tbo peculiar 
law# under which they hbr# become developed in my 
peraon, 1 knots no more than other*. Whilst they 00. 
cur I am not conscious of the mode by which they’are 
produced, nor of the .eon of manifestation tbat Ie 
about to occur. Any peculiar KnahttoM that J maj

attention. I never discovered the perpetrator, nor lh* 
cause of my Ilf* being attacked. Many reman* were 
assigned, amongst them robbery, mistaken Identity, 
and religion* intolerance.”

In tho midst of the manifestations Mr. Rome win 
suddenly told by the spirit*, on tho 10th of February, 
1855, tbat hi* power would leave him for t year. 
Whilst he waa at Rome he tells us that in tbe absenoo 
of tbe power, he reed with eagerness all tbe books bo 
could find relating to tbe doctrines of the Romtab 
Church, end that soon after he sought to be rewired, 
as a member of that body, end that be determined to 
enter a monastery. He wm kindly received by the 
Pope, snd not finding a monutio Ilie to hl* mind, be 
very sensibly went to Paris Instead of staying with 
tbe mooks. Here he Bought tbe counsel or the cele
brated Pdre de llavlgaan. to whose care tbe Pope bad 
commended blm, and by whom ha waa assured del at 
heuatnow a member 0/ the Catholic Church (he power 
would not return to him. For himself be quietly wye 
tbat be bad no opinion on tbe subject, as he was with
out data ou tbe point, beyond tbe assurance of tbe Piro 
do Ravigoao.

•< On tbe nigbt of tbe 10th of February, 1837. as the 
clock struck twelve, 1 was in bed, to which I bad been 
confined, when there came loud rapping* in my room; 
a hanj was placed gently upon my brow, and a vole* 
Mid, 1 Be of good cheer, Daniel, you will soon be 
well.’ Bnt a few minute* had elapsed before I sank 
into a quiet sleep, and I awakened In tbe morning 
feeling more refreshed than 1 had done for a longtime. 
I wrote to tbo Fire de Ravignau, telling blm what bad 
occurred, and tbo same afternoon he came to tee me.

in January, 1855. that they must be entirely Aban
doned. His cough had so increased, and other eymp- 
toms of a more alarming nature, tbit it was pro
nounced that bls only hope of prolonging hie life wm 
to visit Europe. Ho arrived in London In April, and 
was most kindly received by Mr. Cox, of Jermyn 
street, at tbat time bis first and only friend, His 
wonderful gifts, however, and bis own eympo- 
tbetto power bare always brought friends about him, 
and it seems tbat in less than a month bo was sought 
after by more persons than be coaid find time to visit. 
Curiously enough, amongst bis earliest visitors were 
Lord Brougham and Sir David Brewster, and to tbe 
two seanees attended by Sir David, and to tbe cone- 
apondence which ensued, ample justice is done tn a 
separate chapter as an Appendix. Tbe whole story as 
now brought together for tbe first time ia both amus
ing and instructive, and is a crushing exposure of the 
falsehoods which were resorted to by Mr David Brews
ter. It is a leuon to be remembered by Sir David, 
and we hope tbat others may be deterred by hi* exam
ple from following him In hts disloyalty to trntb. Mr. 
Home might have given a farther lMteaoe>of Sir Da- 
vid’s dishonesty had he known what we can vouch for 
tbe trntb of. from tbe lips of Sir David Brewster him- 
self, tbat be himself In hie own house bos been the 
repeated subject of spirit visitations: and it la certain, 
tbat notwithstanding his denial, be has a real belief 
In wbat are erroneously called modern manifestations. 
He himself baa told, that constantly when he baa been 
ailtlng up late at night, making his Inventions, or 
claiming those of other person!. ne wm regularly pre
ceded up tbe stairs by footsteps, and by tbe audible 
rustling of» female’s dress, going up step by step be
fore him, till he reached bls bed-room door; and tbat 
though, as be stated, he never aaw anything, be equid 
not no deceived In tbe Bounds which be heard, and 
which bo said that he accurately described!

After a stay of several months with Mr. Rymer, at 
Eating, whore he was visited or rather besieged by 
the curious of all conditions of men end women, and 
where bis mediumship continued to exhibit nearly all 
of It* most remarkable phases, tbe descriptions of 
which he gives In tbe words of the narrator*, bls still 
delicate health drove him, In tbe autumn of tbe same 
year, to Florence. Naples, and Rome, and later to 
Faris. His friends now were princes, kings, and em- 
peron, and m common do they become m investiga
tors and bellevens, tbat one la almost constrained to 
believe that if Mr. Home shall be thought to have he. 
come at this time very wicked, It mast have been 
brought about by keeping bad company with there 
magnates of tbo world. His manifestations st this 
time were of tbe most marvelous kind.
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During the conversation loud rapping* were beard oh 
tho celling and on tbo floor,'and as he wm about to 
give me hi* benediction before leaving, load raps esme ■ 
on tbe bedstead. He left mo without expressing any 
opinion whatever on tbe subject of tbe phenomena. 
The following day I bad sufficiently recovered to take 
a drive, and on Friday, the 13th, t was presented to 
tbelr Majesties at tbe Tuileries, where manifestations 
of an extraordinary nature occurred.”

The manifestations continued, to tbe great disgust 
and scandal of tbe Pfre de Bavlguan, whose recent bi
ographer, a Jesuit, receive* some well-merited castiga
tion for his fraudulent attempt to back up Ravignan’s 
foolish prophesy. Here It wu tbat Mr. Home wss tbe 
constant guest of theEmperorandEm^reM.and we can
not help adducing tbe fact of each an one a* th* present 
Emperor of the French being eo completely eatufled of 
tbelr trntb, as one which should silence tbe Ignorant 
scribblers who pretend, witbout ever having witnessed 
tbe manifestation*, to deny tbelr occurrence and tbelr 
possibility. Perhaps of ail living men It would be im- 
possible to select one of tbe human race who is more 
an Incarnation of all tbat is scute, and common sense, 
endless likely to bo doped. We say this becausqio 
few have been able hitherto to dupe him, though the 
attempt has been made frequently enough no doubt by 
tbe first men of tbe dV- Whet an inconsistency to 
suppose that a young man of Mr. Home’s position and 
surrounding* should have the astounding Impudence 
to make tbe attempt, and tbe atill more astounding 
ability to carry ft oat in the presence of tho Emperor 
and tbe moat able men of the court, snd this, too, dur
ing daily visits extending over many months I

Alter a short visit to America, just previous to 
which there it a ease of healing performed through Mr. 
Home, of eo remarkable a nature tbat one fear* to 
draw compirieoua respecting It. be returned to Paris 
in May, 1851, aad there remained till July, when be 
went to visit a friend near Bordeaux, where the fol
lowing occurred:

••The lady of tho bouse turned to me and said 
abruptly, < Why aro you sitting la the air?' andon 
looking we fonnd tbat tbe chair remained In Its place, 
bnt tbat I was elevated two or three inches above it, 
end my feet not touching t6s floor. Thia may show 
bow utterly unconscious 1 am at times to tbe sensation 
of levitation. A* is usual when I have not got above 
tbe level of tbe heads of those about me, and when 
they change their position much, as they frequently do 
lu looking wistfully at each a phenomenon, I came 
down again, but not till 1 bad remained so raised 
about half a minute from tbe time of its being first 
seen. 1 was now impressed to leave the table, and 
was soon carried to the lofty ceiling. The Count do 
B— left bls place st tbe table, and coming under 
where I wm, said,1 Now, young Home, come and let 
me touch year feet.’ I told blm I had no volition in 
tbo matter, bnt perhaps tbe spirits would kindly allow 
me to come down to him. They did so, by floating me 
down to blm, and my feet were soon In hie outstretched 
hands. He seised my boots, and now I was again ele
vated, he holding tightly, and pulling at my feet till the 
book 1 wort, which had elaetio ride, oame off and remained 
in hit hand/. EInce I wrote the narrative of this 
seance, 1 have applied to the Count for his verification 
of it, and I have his letter stating its correctness.”

He then visited Holland, where he bad frequent sit
tings with tbe Queen, and from thence be went to 
Italy where he met tbe lady who afterwards become 
bls wife. His narrative of this Is replete with feeling 
and Interest, but we forbear to quote. Tbe marriage 
took’place In August. 1858. at St. Petersburg!), where 
be was the frequent guest of the Emperor of Russia 
and of tbe Imperial Princes, in whose presence won
derful manifestation* occurred,

In August, 1858. be was again in Perle, and shortly 
after in England, and full descriptions are given of the 
manifestations from which we select tbe following:

" One evening, st tbe chateau, as we were seated st 
tbe table, tbe spirits havingrequested that tbe candles 
should be extinguished, the table drawn to the win
dow, and tbe curtains opened to admit tbe moonlight, 
there had been some striking manifestations, and the 
tlnie bad been passing almost imperceptibly to us til, 
when a gentleman who was present, said tbat he felt 
very much exhausted, and be asked for a glass of 
brandy and water. It was brought, and he took it in 
bls band, and was about raising it to bls mouth, when 
a spirit-band suddenly appeared, took hold of the 
lower part of tbo glus, and disappeared with it under 
tbe table. We laughingly said that our unseen friends 
euroly did not believe in tbq use of stimulants. To 
thia they assented by empbatl8 raps, and at the same 
moment th* glass slowly rose again before him empty. 
The windows being closed, we supposed tbe water had 
been thrown upon tbe floor, and we rose to see where it 
was. We could discover no trace of It, About two min- 
ntes bad elapsed, when tbe same glass which wm 
standing empty before him, was seen without any visi
ble cause, gradually to approach tbe edge of th* table, 
and to disappear beneath it. 1 do not believe tbat
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above two seconds cpnld have elapsed, before it again 
appeared with the brandy and water In It, apparently 
nut less in quantity than whin flrat brought In, though 
the quality had certainly undergone some chemical 
change, as it had now lost much of it* brown color. 
By tbe rape, a warning was given to all of us against 
such Indulgence.”

Of this period of Mr. Home’s life our readers are 
partly aware from wbat hu scared from time to 
time In onr pages, and we need only refer to bls book 
for tho very interesting particular* which are given, 
and which nave the effect, from flrat to last, of giving’ 
something In tho nature of a photograph of a medium’* 
life, from which it may be analyzed end dissected by 

, the man of science whan be has brought himself down 
: to the temper for inquiry instead of dental. Ju this 
light it la a contribution of tbe utmost value, not only 
for tbe present advancement of Spiritualism, bnt for 
future reference as a record of the Most remarkable ex
periences which have over parsed through the printing 
press.—London Spiritual Jjagdtine, March bf, 1803.

We now find tbo following unpleasant Incident of 
mediumship In a Romen'Cnwollo country:

"Oa the 5th of December, IBM, whilst I was returo] 
lag to my roomola0 st night at Florence, tbo street* 
being de^i-led, I obeerrel a man’stepping from tbe 
doorway pf an adjoining, how*. I„wm<ou tbe step 
leading to my own door, gud was looking up at the 
window to re* If the servant waa atill up, when I re
ceived s violent blow on my left side, tho forte of 
which end tbeemotlon canned by It, threw me forward 
breatblofe* in tbe corner’ of tbe doorway. Tbe blow 
was again repeated on my stomach, and then another 
blow on tbe sumo place, and the attempted osaaaain 
cried out, >DIomio. Dio mlo.' and turning with bls 
arm outstretched, be ran. I distinctly raw the gle*m 
of his poignard, and as he turned, tbe light of ihe 
lamp alio fell fall on bis face, but I did not recognize 
his features. I was perfectly powerless, and could not 
cry out. or make any alarm, and 1 stood thus for st 
least two minutes, after which I groped my way along 
tbe wall to tbo door of a neighbor, whore I waa admit
ted. I thought I must have received some serious in- 
Jury, but on exsmlning myself I found that tbo first 
blow bed struck tbe door key, which I happened to 
have in my breut pocket, immediately over the re
gion of my heart. I wore a fur coat, and thia had 
chanced to be twice doubled In front. Tbe second 
blow bad gone through tbe four folds of It, through a 
corner of my dress coat, my waistcoat, and the hand 
of my trousers, without Inflicting any wound. The 
third blow bad penetrated the four folds of ray ooat, 
end al*o my trouser* and linen, and made a alight In- 
claion, which bled, bnt Dot freely. I bad that mom- 
log received from a dear friend, who had tn hli house i 
a clairvoyant of remarkabla powers, a letter begging , 
mo not to go out tbat evening, a* the bad reoelved a | 
warning of Impending danger, but to thia I paid no •
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